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THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE ANO THE BEST CLIMATE---THAT'S ST. CLOUD !;T. CLOt' U Tt:~11•t~JC \TlfJCI•: 
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·-.s.-.. w-~ Portet r\nnounces Some of fa•v.: :-:~ .... ~::~_!II n .. ~!"•:·~l~~l II_~ ·-~~-~~~~".' .. ~=~l!i..~d-Cross.DdvP.Eotfs ~fithSt.Clo~d 
the Measures H~ w,:in ·wo·rk.For L DA'\: OF PRAYER Nearly Double Quota Last Monday 
I • 
i:a _.. . __ ~ =MEMORIALDAY,MAY30, 1918= 
H. W. t•,m••r. of HI. ('l•ll"I, \\•ho I~ u an •1, w•th !he 11•ans ot lhf' Hldlc hlsh• +·+-11-++-t.++-tl++-tl++-1.++-ll+H+H+H+H-1-li-++1.++-l.+H+H+H+ Thc l!t'Cond Red Cro"" t•nmpalgn for a lltt•(' t own Ilk(' St. •oud to 





























,Y" ' • s nbtlcrlptlnn of ,2.770 to the fuotl H o f d1•r•m of St. 'loud cun nro 1111t y say 
.. = ~· V rJ•811•011 LO accowpllsh the res ult. Al II bL'('U hnrlet.l , n < nL n lh•! orcanlzatlon uretl In lhP wN•k '; " W (' did our be@t ." 
,.0 ,. a 11 noun,'t'd 8ome lm!X)rtant meu- ,iuw elands the countle■ pay ••rec \\<loll,• 11,•uth •nd ,1,,.olt1tlon cu...., the .t·or f11ur r~or• fo111thl before tlwlr dr,.-e.aH ~ part of tbe ,100,000.000 to The l' >:"<-' utl1•e committee o f t hP Red 
ore,, lhHL hr prono, d 10 l'lldl'llV0r lo 8IU0UIIIII In tnlPretll that 18 pr0l)Oflt'1I w o rld ; s trife WU8 H(ayc-<I, I),• r&IH4!d throughout the country. St. Crows C'bapter \\ Llht' l0 ('Jt l)N'•I tblr 
.bur t•naNld It be h elf'Ct~ lo the •es• 1,, l'llwlnute bT II l!late boud ls•ue. thu U1•urth>1. lw n11•• 1111d ijlu·lnl'H In ru•ns i,.,, w . with cuch oth"r~• faulls untl 1•lr• Cloud's qu 111 was Sl ,noo, 10 that It c•11st 1rut•tud to thl' ncriretl cha.Lr 
••••Klun• •n I he .,rlmll 'Y of next Tll(•HdHy. mu kin• the Hlale tbe fathPr or all r1111d l•I•• · tue8 , hurPtl , wllt be l!el'n the amount J!('Cured •s a•• mnn . ltev. H . 1-1 . HowPn. who did not 
June ◄ th. IJ•mcl hHt1"• In the fuluN'. .\1HI ><•••r1'1(•1• 111111 1'('nds the soul I• 1'he,v ll1a11k lhel, Ood. 11,;, llnlon tlwll llHlllt double the amount a sked or lh•s l ,<'•ltette ut any untlertoklng that pro-
mad,•. was ~v11red . l'1tr. f ' roiu all part s of the country \ullK'd @llC'<.'1'88: u•so t o the mo,,t excel• 
Among lh(' m Oll t Impo rtant w11u1•ro 
that Mr. l'l'rtn "tall'!! h4' will glYe hl8 
-11u •nllon n re the follow•1111 : 
A hill t o g11ar1111W~ lh~ (l('po~ 
n1 , ••rnkH '" the Hl6ll' nr t ' IM.da . In 
this N'Hl)('s'f he propose@ t o prm·ldl' lhtll 
,•vt ry honl.. mu~t rtutk <' wom e arrangP• 
J1tt•11t with thl' tutP tn.1 w. f' urcr thnl wi ll 
&H'.,,1,•111 n hunk t'lo~l11,: ltN cloorN ond 
u n_-.t1 ullt1t1 l Jtuc-. t n 111(' clf' J)rnd t llrfif, 
hill tn 11ruvltl for II bNLrr yijl('m 
t>l HlOII' hl1tll\\ uy • l) ruv ltllng th a t I he 
.1>1 tHlf' mn>' t,..,.u,• hontlt; In lnrt,Cl'' nm ount~ 
u 111I with the i; fu11tl1 huy ('01111t y homl 
nt thc low rult• ot h1tereHl th,• sl ulc• 
< u n "4"<'11"--' 011 t hPt,i,t' hontls. nn<l u llow 
the' , urlo u,c •·011 111 h• to toit't'llr(1 fund. 
ul low rtt l<' o f h1H•r(1Nf . 111ul Whll ll Nb: 
J"'r \<t--. 111 ht ruld 0 11 ~ Ul'h hont l1t t ht ' 1 " 'o 
, icr H ' HI or lllO~ on~r I 11,, lllllt1111ll f or 
whr,•h tlw i41f11l• fill('ll l\' 111, , r11111 I 1 
tn lw 11 111)111'1! on I h<' 11rlnd 1111I llf 1111' 
t' ()llltl~' hnntlH. '1' 111 ~ l uw '" In Ut'<"Ol'f l• 
A blll to re,llk! lhP •aw• 1ov1>rnlng 
th•• operation of courts within the 
ktate. to the cull that 80 many •mpor-
t n nt ' 81'1<'8 way not be thrown oat on 
h <• h11lc11ll111.'l• ot luw , • without ever 
hn.tng tr•e11 the <'ll@I' o r •n1rodu •Ing 
••\'ldence. 
.- I r . Purh•r hUH modt• ii Pl~ lty thu r~ 
1>1 1uh t·un,~11 ,.i" or 111° (lounty und tt'l' ht 
vPr ,v 0 1-1 hul;,1 t k ov,•r the t>rOFI J)( •tM of 
hl-c twtng tl 1l noml1t1"f1 wh<'n tlw vot(I 
ttrt.• t•1 rn11t, •1I 1111 ,llllh' 4 . 
1"or muny ,\'f'll r8 ull t 1\11 offh•,1 hold • 
t'I' for tlH 1 coun ty nt lun:p ho,1 t.• br◄ ... 11 
t-fllf"C.•h"il from till' t'llUlllY Nf'Ut. ' t hiH 
J,u"4 uot h(,•n Ptttln•ly J.41Ul t1 f tu• tory to 
lhl' r!'malndl•I' ot th<• ('OUUI Y, ond t or 
t llut r('u .Jo n , urul f'l>r th fl r<'1umn thot 
111.-. on:.• "Ht hwnn1l}(lnt, who IR u <'1tll• 
1llduw nh,n. htts htlrl I wo IPrm i,c In t ltt· 
h•~lsln I U:'\' , M r. P orw r ht'tll'\' tlK t hall 
h•"' will rt1,•fh't" 1t lll t't:(1 ,·u1t1 throughout 
lllt ... <'Ounf y, 
Poetical Letter From Soldier Boy 
Written to Parents on Mothers Day 
" F' ll11 l1111 k. m~ ho,', Cll(hl l11U'k 
Tlw (l\'ll tl HHIJ,th t ◄ In ,vou: 
.\ 1111 k ,-t•u snur twml up hhch. 111,· ho~·. 
'fht• rt",·1t1·,1 "Ill 11111 hp f1 1,, , 
1 'he b<•st y,,ung m,111hoo1I of o ur loUld nenPttlh th,• wo11um c•11t" to blue arid report• of O\'er-subf,crlptlons have be<•n •Pnt rami,al1n l'Ommlttt>e, and alt wbo 
W<' •end 11rn.v. m■de , the total or ,u4.000,000 being hPll)i'd b ,v subl!C'rlpttons or eocoura1e• 
(Jnr hol)• uu"" ,if freedom lo defend IJ•he, · eul'h or,• grut<' rul fo r th<' bcl fP'P' 111)11roxl"lat.ely the nation·, total. 'l'he mr nt : to the • •)(' letl<'@ and •ndlvlduats 
M:rn• y 0111I pmud In war·s orray thry , lor . rollow•1111 notes from th!' pres ident ot , .. ho •e""•d the HUPll<'t• ut the hotel; 
,co. 'J•h•lr th l1111l ng ranks proelu•w llme'H tll" 1-\t. c •uud -, hnpl t• r will lie f Inte r - n111I to ~Ir•. MOl!hl er nntl Mrs . Truddal 
A lt \'hlJC hulwurk lhr.l detle~ the f()(' . omvJr I mnrt•h. e,t: r., r the w,.,.k 's u1<e ot the hotel. w ith all 
\Vhkh , ru t11lt•••· would our fair douw ln t<:,wh rurruwl'<I d11'!'k 11 1111 f<'f'hl<' s tep Heel Cl'08 Not~ E'rom the 't, Cloud •• ~ c·onvl'nl l•nee. ; ,uul to the g<!neroslty 
<1,•Mtror 11p11r,l,1<•h Chapter. ,,f th n w•,pnr•rs In k ('('plng l'j1 f' R e<l 
nd Pml ror " "' 1woi'lpt:•ri1 ,, un(l Joy. "1'11 ut hour ll" from "ht.•n<•(\ 110 truv(•lpr Now t11..i t thf' ;,(f't'ond wor fund ltC'd t'ro ~ ln!ormatlo11 04? to rf:' tht.l publlc-
<,ur 1,.1y~· hrlJrhl t\\' t.•s w ith thn1111l ""'"' rt1tur11tt. C101-t1.1 drh·(• I~ o,·t.•r WL1 nrt.' !t.•llcitutlna fo nil who lwt 1X'll \Vt' ""Y TllA I{ 
t'tnar:il,f,• i,thhte'. J h11 h••ur"'l with klntllhtJC t\\(' ontl lwurl ottf't.;(11\'(}"' ,,u 111,, gra1u.l t't" ult ot 2,· ll~l · ! 
Er,~·1 11 ,.,,,. torm• 1111<1 holll 1l1elr mur• 1h01 l ,urn. 770.00. \\'<' ri•allz<' t hat th is woncll'r· \•h•t 18 the Next Th•n1! 
t lul llur-. 'J h, • huglt1 hlut-11 uw l 1·1p1ul or 111or<•ll • tut rp1i1po1 1'it' IJ,t 11tw to Uw ldu(l ot ~o- '1'1w"4duy, Ju ne 4th, n c•lttl-4"4 or twe u• 
.-J Ill' Ktur~ 11 1111 KtrlJ)('"' IK•lc,vt·d, u11ov .. 1 lug mru. 1,h .. who a1-P lh'lng In 8t. C loud. \Ve o · P1ttht1Jl11.tl(' wonwn C'11t11r upon au 
tllrrn fls. J.'rum nnrt h und ou~ h our frN'tlom tn urC' trul y J'tHrlot k L'l l L,.t--.lll' nntl fully t ,1 ·0-\\'L~k t·ourl!!t.' of lnMI ru(•t Ion. Thbl 
J tr whoi-tP tlPrC'uM.• th1:y plt:Jgl' Lo th·o nrntn1 11ln, ull'rt 10 rlw gon.1 r11ru,•11l'M u~d for t•• ur:..t' r1~1ulrPfil: th.1u\ titl r t nl(th und nn 
unff"""fflt•. \\ nut l h)W \HH1ltl hp our ~orrowtul PM• 11·<11wy. 'J' hls rr,l{l gift h'om ~t. ' loud t'I trnn<.'C" fl~ ft>r th £' J>P II St"@ nt th tu 
I l4•t·t ,1<•, J.(taml, l 11 ~plrl11~. 1whl~l k ltl(t , tu lti l'l 11rt1l'le11ls 011111~1 HU('rl fh•Pi-t. ln Home HI l'LH'lOl' who t•om ~ from Orln 1u lo for 
~\ ml quh·k 1ht• i,ut"'.,',-i of 1ho~, ... lr•fl l:k\· fl' ,•h· ll \1 ·11r hnd wrl-. •kt'1 I our ,-1111) or ('llj,.t•~ clo11q ~· huv(' f,lh"t_.n up food, mnny thl"' purp ~t• Aftt--.r thl <"In s lln s rt> 4 
Jilntl. tttn t ll, ll ·1 ,•t1 ,ronC' witho ut W(\nrlng oppun•1, <'•-'i n 1 tl th ',.i l11l'tructhm urul J)ll !ilfolf~ tll(l 
( ,111, t•rn rn ti•.r'r-1 wor111 to u ~ 1w't•1· Jot t't!u1 P, l t: Hd i,c n,1N l PUr 111111011 <-\•n tu wut•';,t d l'- :'Hllt\ fur!ettt•d n trf1, tltnt wou ld lluvP t---:-"u11iln11tlrn 1t.t th () m<'ml,r,rM will tw ftt-
,.u) gn•u t t-J)lH'. hn1uglll Jftr,;ug1h uncl rN1~we1I VIJCOI' t"tl t n Ul kP tu1·0R 111 ~howlug ludle" 
j\ "4 \\lll'II 1ur UJt.'II ur, Kl ' ,,11 1v ~u,·,• th t' J l1 1 wlll •1:.t11tn. It w ~ upt111Jtl llw ,-1gh1. h• thl'Uh~l' l\"(I.,.. nml fumllh.•. 111u..l ntt ,\lln 1·n t1 (•om,--. 10 tJw rt.HHnM to make 
t-:l iitti . 11 .l\' t' l"('llnqul,.iJu:.\d ~onw1hl11g thl'Y hnn.--. t ht--. 1und1 lll't•rh•ll flrt .. ~!-t lllJ.!-.. 
r1 Ill' vrln• \\(' 1)1\S our fn'1•tlmu to mn ln- ( 111 ihl~ l't'fllrll or l )U I Mt•mn rlnl n n.v ll(•t> u ltHl,tln .1t to llnn:. In lhe ll1l'Rlltlll1C' tlwrp I~ J)l i'lllY ur 
tn lu ( 'Ill' ( ' llrl .,.1111 11 J)l'Pt-1ltlt •1ll lrn~ l11ult1 ll"! .AtHI, ~t. ( ' l1Hul. hnrd h ll 118 fih 0 hll"' , .•111·k t·ut uut. l'(•ud.,• ro ~,,w. nt thf\ RPd 
IIM tnu a:;rPnt tor ,·kl <w.,, t u Jrl\111. J)rn.,·. h•••11 In t lh• pt:un . dl1l not try v, Rhlrk t· :-ol'(. rtlt ► m~. All w .JIJlllH ur,--. ('O rdlully 
~"t·UI'( ' would w o lx•nt1uth our hu11urr P ru~ .. tl1a1 I llfl ~otl nt 1ru1 h wlll 1)1(•, l 1l·I' oh11gutlonfit. hut workrd with ull l11,•ltt'<l. JJJ-lng ~·ou r thllllhl1 1l'1. ll muy 
n:'id. m 1r nr.u s. l111r might 1111<1 molu to d ouhl(' ht!r QUO- I l 1 llnrd r l glvt:' n n nf1<11·11on11 hut thert' 
\ \·( .. mt1Ji1t oh_1f nur (•011111r.,~·" lllgh IK.l· .i\lHI hlf'i-t. 011r lumt nnd ,..o,·<• 'mht wur·~ tu or 1.noo, nnd tihP u huo:,11 l'llH't'N\tl (',] I'\., ~ntlsru~ti un lu doing on(''s hit outt 
llf'liil l , Nhtt·m~. ~n u(•(•n 111i1 ~hlng It ! Tw<'llt~t-:itPven om• wlll n,•ver l'<"(Crflt 1111 ,, · nf Llh1 hurd 
\\ hut worth our honaP . . our w~a lth 1\11tl Oloo,n~• n111 l folllt l will 1..-. lhut fute!ul t111ndn•d .111 <1 R<.1n•11 ty <lo llur I~ n tie um 1hl11r:H wll('n tlw w u r lt-t o ,•Pr . 
:,;ht•l ul jo v , ,111~·. 
I t H11 IO r,,r,1tJ[t1 \' llrHlatl l'I ht .. ltut t ll,\'1'1. ,,· 1wn pulrl<Jl !i' 8tJllti \\lH.l t.lll1tghh'l'ill 
t 1111 t·h lt fl t'(\H 10 thl' i;iu,·ng(' wnr rl OJC!il c•<• n P In pro ,·. 
' l'ltt> fullu" hue I lt«lr, ln thW1lr3 ;.: 1, h1• 
wn " r lft t'II hy II ymrn1t }&11ltllPr to hll!l 
n1oth,1 r rur ·• l,J ollu•r'M t>ny.'' Mr. ll u~-
klu t H i,;ra1 ,tlnt11 11 t Co:.urntl•• M urru~ . 
,,lu• 11,·,,.i ,,u '' H"' t1\1hthwt1~ u,t•11w 1 
um l Kh11-. ,11tll 1n·N , ntul '"' n11t• 11r 
111,. 1111,~· i,:r1uut.-.011 11\ 1r .• l11 rra~. 
\\Ito un• "o,·, 11 tlH•1,-• ." AH 1hrt._, t'lllll4t • 
•••I trmn H<·nth t>ltt~l'tit,:, 1'1'11 " 
thru~t , .. , ~ l ~r1wl lc.•nl·tw<l i,co Wl'll 111 ih1~·i,1 ,.r 
"'Thi n ... h;1rcl, m~· ho~•. lhlnli. h1tr11. t 111r u•~::';!:~:~ fnl·.._,.,1 t o ,rhu tlwir ~n,·• -t.mt •~~~~iJlS 1h,, truqtlnr IHW 1114 ,,<'11 u~ 
w,-.. n.~ :!tJ, t .v at·(: 1:111lt•l u111I hit~·ot•PI thru~t h~• twu ti t hold , 
Sears Feels Confident Constituents 
Will Give Him Another Term 
'l'l1l 11h 11, 11 of rt1ruu•r truuhlt• ll itiu,, ~ l•t Cor th,--. v<--lvPt rohe nor we-dgt• of -- -- --
.fttMt k,.,,.,, ym1r llf. • t•rnn ruwt J 11to tl w 111l'U"t"' or (11tllt'r1o1, hrnf11t.1rt-t, litOlcl, lion. ,v-. ,1. Ht.\llr~ this 'l't'k wound Oil 
,\ 1111 .. . hit or llU•hllll 
c•nuw Nh:tdlut( tu 1.,du)· , 
I I 1t r11n1<hl "Ith II " fru1<r11111·,• 
I 'rnu1 t, ·t• r 1 h t' (ll~t Ii Ill wu .,. 
l Mll\n'd with u1l111lr11tlt11i . 
TIJt•u u m lh• It It. 1ui:h1 111 Ill•'. 
1, " ' ll tc 11 m•1 ~1iA)(1 1 from Ill ,\ mofh C" r. 
'ro lhltt ltt rnl ~,r ml;"'lf) , 
"De bravl', my boy, b\• brave, 
A•k '""' to ll'lll<i" yon thro1111h ; 
,\nd don•~ forget for n n,omt>nl, •ai1 . 
Thal ,n .. tht'r proy~ for Y\IU. 
• B1• t r1w, u1.,• lwn. h,1 t rm•, 
Y1H1 it fdlul r.-1r nil thnl' ,:nrnl: 
Your 1.notht'r Io n(( to Rt~' yo11 , h uy, 
A1u l wnulfl 1)(1 "It It you If lw ••ou l1t. 
•' U+'tU{'1Hht·r, boy, n•mC'Wht•r , 
'l'hu t you u rt' 11 1,u r1 or nw : 
1'1ual 011 llf(' OYC' r th l" l'l'. 
F' l,chthll( for II world <h•1111K·r11•·>'· 
• Thell t IDJ hoy, l'eml'mber. 
Jr l)PN·•u1111-e tbat you ~houh• fall , 
\'ou will llh\'11,. hc Mr hHO, 
He1n rtllf'~~ of th~m all." 
fltl 1Ui, , ·.r111 J l e• :. he g r LH'l' ))(l!_itlow or wruth 
t hit hol.v r,•,ui•lt•t-: 111 ,uh• H runt.1ru l l)lrt.•, wlr bllotd. ldK ttllm·t t·:1mpnlgn tor N.l~h·t•tion trorn 
Our t·llh•tj IC'\' l<'d hv (l1•,1ourf11Jr fh•c~, 1:- nit•I'" c.1u 11 14t• FteetuNI IOt,t f 11,r H,,rlau t hl1 li\mrth ll lstr lt't. nutJ wlwn &'\--.u by 
flur lrt•u~urt."14 l \r lht• huwllng tuoh lw ruhl. 
, 1111 rt•t l. TIii 11 ,•zPl;luh'• prll~'<' I' fur h e l11 wn , 
\\ ho lool wit It tlc•11< 1l e1J ~••~• wl1111 tin modi', 
h•• •1mn•tl. J!11h•lrnkuh',. h,lR,t •>l' t l)ro lhe f,0rd w 
4 ,t 1•ar~toe nutl 1,.1lt1u,-;,111• lll'\Hlnd hut <I r~- Hl)r().111, 
<' rt • lt•fl. A• <I H,1·rh1n host W "@ numucrt-tl with 
·1 he IJ<•uu tl'<1U• ......... 'D I)(' of II • (' burn•• the d.-u•. 
IJl'rl'ft. · - ~ •, too, huh• ('romw<' II '• me n lx'nt HIIP• 
t)f fMl'lll K 11'1(1 hom, "" ••I• lhC'I'(' Ari' lt•ft pll11nl knN• 
but n.1nir•. .\nd pray..-• that G0t• •n rli;hh'0UJ'ue~~ 
Tho horns 811<1 111ron'rl<'• f('{'d lht> ,clut , might he. 
th "' Tt lh111w mun Mmulny i lfill'tl that 
1.,, f<'lt (•mfldrnt that hi• 1•1111~11t to ·nt, 
would jth'e him onntht•r tflrm In \'OU• 
jll l'AA. lie s tnted LIHII I hr ~0 1,. ,,. 1) f t hi ~ 
<ll•trle t kne w thnt he h111I u lwu.vs '""-' n 
prompt In att~mllng 1111y muttl'r that 
\\U"" n~f,-.l'l"''d to htm untl thnt Ill-' h11d 
uJwuy,-i ,h.111~ h1 du:s ht 1·1ml(r, .. ~r1. 
.H 1t•r u hurried trip lhr•>Ul!h I h,:, tlls-
trlt 'I :\Ir, ~t..•u r ij I c l' rtt1 l11 th tU 11,, h llK 
nutdt) go •ti l11 <·ougrr~~ uud thfll hht 
V(', ,J)h' klll ,\' thu t ht• ho macl\1 good 
uHd wlll f•ont h1ut..1 hlw ns the repre Pu~ 
l•tth·e of lhlH tlls trkt. lit• WOH tbo r -
oughl ,v s at l~fl l'l• wltb t•1) 11!lltlo ns ta tile 
!"11rth dl,: rkt. 
tuuou1 fh1m<••· l'rnplt•ou• t n their hhrh ftllll h ol)' 
"!!land up. my bo.!' , 11111d 11 11, 1-1. M . Ifs kPu , ,-,. AUl'h 1lreul f11t e fnlr TI.-l11l11111 h118 ,•nn"<'• 
And k,'l!t) your11t••t 1tlof1 : unk. }' rf'('tl11111 rrom •nstful Lyr11n1,,• haleful 
Bond Trustees Make Statement 
Why Funds Were Not Left Here 
Hhun •ow eomudetf temptations c•,.••t <lu11rfl". Avtnllon <'orp · • ome, t ' N'n<'hmun and l'o•<' llkt• hllt l'r drnft Iowa. 
Htand tlrm Rn(I kl't'I) lht•IJI off. Whl'I'<' h f'rllll'I!, hUI' drunk . :--, Whl'II th, • l'llgrlrn• ~01111ht e klndllt'r • ·o l hl' r11xpa)"l'CH of th(' l:!p..-c lal Ho11,1 Wlttu,111 ~yrtem . another bank of whll'b 
------------------------------------ o1,pre•••on·~ f oot 1111 nl't'k and brea t 11111,t nnd Brldgi, Olstrlct of 1:!t. •toull : syste m hn s r!'tu ed to curry the eounty 
wu ,rl'<Jund, Tht\V l<1H' ll In 11r11.ver upon Iii, roeky •n vll•w o r ,,,rt•ln c rltlcls m ruatl~ o ,er u11tll taxes wc r e coll,-cted. When Special Announcement Made 
For War Savings Campaign 
Mr. W•11n, r ·~ r,.•p,1rt tor thl• we-el. • 
rt follow•: 
The d■ I~ nf War Rav•np 8ta111J)(I now 
tot&•11 ••o.r.00.01. and crcd•t11 ae to•• 
•11 w1: x• .. 1mme.- ............. ,o.nT.62 
Ht. •ouct . . . . • . . . . • . . . . 0,363.61 
Dfoer Park . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2611.00 
1 Kl•a•mme<> l'ark . . . . . . . . 129.00 
Narcoo•"''<' . . . . . . . . . . . . . M.44 
KcnanM,•llk• • . . . . . . . • . . • 28.84 
The orhclna l allotmPnt to thl11 coun • 
h ' •a S:.!1J0.400.00. tllu, clMlll<'tl"- the 
11·1IN1 N'l)Ol'tl'\I ■ bo,• t' we haYt' 1 net de, 
r.rlt ot •1111roa•wal<'IY S2-&0,800. which 
th~ peoplf' ,,r th lll ounty are ~" '"-"'l"" 
i•• ,;ui-. rii.,u .tu uud ;mr.:-h::c: :!~rt::~ 
ll•e rrmnlnd~r of the y,•u . 
In o rrlrr to tll" I rlbut<' I hc •lloLment 
or WHr H1uln1J• l:!!81111) l'Qult. bly 
un on• I hr v•rlouH purt1 o f the o unt:r. 
8 (1ll01 a 1'1;8 bt't'II H&lgnNI fo r !'afh 
8<:hoo• 1Jl ~trlN. Rnd wlll ht' announl,'l'II 
~R MOO II •1• urart I ahl,•. 
111,,ltntlomc wll1 1l0 A'h"t' H 1Ht1' hun -
d1 t't l or ,nor£' mt111 a'IHI womt'II l11 tlu• 
111 ',:l r, 1" 11nr to nttf'11d " m<'t•t Ina In 
h. l"""lmn,,"f\ tn f11r111 1111 rrtlt>lf'nt <•011n•y 
fr,llnnhmflo11 to pro ntnh ' tllfl nl c- o t 
Wnr Hnvl11A• H1nm11N clnrl111( lh l' munlh 
11 r .101111 11111I It l• ,. ,f)( .. ·lt•tl lhHI In lhe 
,uru l tllHLrl<'I• lh lll• lht• tllalrlc•I f'(•hool 
t1frlo-lnl11 . ,,: 11 I 11kn tlw l1111 •11 1 lvr In 
tht1 lr rPMl>f 't•IIH' 'dl ~lrtc•t toe, th f' rO--Of)('ftl· 
t urn u1ul 1tM"'l,.t11111•p t 1f ••tlwr 1, ,ynl nud 
put rl11t 1,, m r11 111111 womP11 IM l11v ltt' 4l 
•, 11 .... l111t\11 .. h1, 1•umpnlg11 ,, 111 t•uhnlnnt t' 
Ml ., ""'' :.!Nth . " " wi ll ' "' l'X llllll11r,1 In -
t Pr. nr1.-•r lhut dul l' lhl' r1111111l 11d P1' or 
!hi' ,n•11r ◄ l11mltl h• • th ,·1H1•d to JH'rff't.'tlnv.-
rlw l1K·t1I t--od,•I ll'l' whlt•h HI'<' f''XIH't' fflf l 
to lu• nr~11nlr.t1t l 111 t'lPt') 1•umm11111ty. 
' " · llot ht• tlllll'lltf 'tl nl tlw !WO J)llrtion 
,,r lhl' ltt •k 111 l1111 1!I 11 "hi lt• II w1111l1I 
,.,~1111 tu I t• n h11110M 1tit,, u 1H IPl'tn ld11>: 
II 1"4 J11~t li1.-,;w PIIOIIJ,Ch tu 1nuh1\ 11 11 
vn l.i t• Ill) urnl 11•r111im1 t'I' tl 111t II IH rPull,v 
:t "rn ull 11111111 111 11~ , ·mn11111-.•t l to whrt t 
1,1 011.,• I ho11t-11111d~ nr our ht),\'~ urc• wltl • 
lur.- 10 ,In f11r our 1101111try, un,I "hll•l 
ll1PY n1•1• Ll l'f' IUil't't l to matkf' 111<' lill lll)rt' IIH.\ 
,writ!(,,, Ir 111'1•t l lw ,HUI Ktif r1 'tuly 10 •I. • 
J1 111r full 1l11t~ nu11 tlu It whf'n th<' time 
11rrht'H. II woul d 11111 l 11k" HM v1 1 r 
INIIC t o IH'llth1t·<' 1111y nmu1111t thnt n Vlt-• 
lnr•on ~11,•m., mt11l11 l1'1y. And thl hR K 
1iread1 lM 'l'b ,Ion .. la Dt•I lu111 aad other 
ct wntroddrn nntlo1111. Our c ovl' rn• 
ment, the bt•sl In tbe world. IB on~ 
a"11•na tile loan or roay won~y and of• 
Cera the bl-et 118CUt•ty wllh lnterelt. 
Tbb work ,rbkh we MN' <'»lied upon 
t o clo It ot the utmo,it hnport•n • nol 
only 10 tbl' ,u Cl'Btut pro,u>cutlon ot 
t be war, bul will bt• of 1re11t perwa• 
no•at be11rf1l 1-au8(' ot tbt' bab•h (It 
thr•tt •ntl ('('OIJOmy whll'h will N'BUll 
frOfll lt. Thoro1111h organ•aatton In l'Y• 
c-ry comm11nlty •• V(•ry Important llnll 
lu•e 111uubere of volunt<'Pr worken 
• Ill be IIC'Cdl'd and 11,e heN'IIY lt!Ylted; 
th~ c11mp11lgn lx'JJln• .Jnne hi ; aw you 
" 'Rdt t n hPI[) 
n. o. WAON.,m, 
C' balrmun O t'('()lft 'ounly W. I!. S. 
Oommlll('(', 
<.' II Rll'l'rli\ f't1l•Rott NtJWS 
L•"t Lor, l's lloy Wll" It 1100<1 1h1y Ill 
1111 llllle ~hurch. On!' •a!ly eo11fl'81l('(I 
l11•r fttllh •n hrlMt 1111d , Ill b<' •mr•l'<I 
,. Ith ht•r l ,o r1I t11 hurtlMm Frhluy ortt' I'• 
I 0011. 
'11htt fil11llj1'(•t 1H• • Hundu)'" m o ruhlK : 
• 11ml or ~1111111111111 , Whlt-h Y" And •11 
I hi' ('VN: ln l{ th(' t•hlhh'l'n will o hl!<' rvc 
" ( .hll<lr,•n·~ 1>11~• h~• un oqlprop rltll(' ex• 
P"l' I~' tor thC' lk'Cll~lnn , nt whlC'h llnu• 
11 ■ 11fftl rlrn:; \\Ill IM.--. 1nk(\ tt for fdl'l"l,cu 
111 l i•od orn•it. 
1-~,·t•r y I nu• .\ mt•rh•un JiChonM IM..1 11 
I ru,• 11l!1<•l 11h• or I "l,rl•t. "" t hu I 1111• 
lo(l'1•ut wur WIii , ... 11tl Jt IU I l'I' . 
I ht'IIPr• 1 mm·i• 1·P~ llt'<' l ,ch,m ltl IH.• 
Ml1nw11 I ht• r lHJC, f11r r11llnw 1•11 l '-4' 11 ~, Wf\ 
hun• tlw ,:n•11tl'MI flu,: u11 Purf h tocl113 . 
t, or t hl..i t !u,: 1"(' 11r,1,.t1 11 t 1'0 1'1.'(•tlmn 01111 
Llht' l'f.\ , hoth lo 11011w 1111d tlttllon, 
I I~. ,Jl•~N l, 1N~. l)U iilt1r . 
110, 'Olt KOU, r1tt:i-t.::o.1•AT IO, 
1·11, 1 1101101' roll of h U,\ N Ptlll~t~•tl rur 
11•1' \\Ill" tr4tlll Ml. ( 11011 ,1 Wtlft 1>r · Pn lf'l l 
' " 1111' d i ~ " ' Ht. !'11111,1 h.!' l,111ly ( 'Olll • 
11111rnlr r Hu,·lllu l1 0 11 ~tt u1 , or , lit.• •; 1,.h• 
I'. ~r,•fllrny All lllnry No. IT. ot thl• 
..: \rmy fln •l , ' r"~y f l 11to11 , \\' tlth u1 till )" 
11f11•r111H111 , ul 2 o'dot'k, 111 1ht' lh)Ktot• 
t lrP hllllrli11a:. 1 tu:. m: ('mill ll4.1 l11g uh 
t-4' llt rrom IIH' ... , , ti \\"IHI 1"("1't"l1Vf\tl hr 
1<,,,. \\ . ~·. Kf' lllll'f . A 11rn t'r w11 11r 
f, ·rt •tl h,v I n,.y l'hapl11ln 1111111•1' \V()\Hl · 
\\' .. 
N 11 p•ty In th,• t oc• haral hC'art • wo• s trand. tu 11Ume p11ru o f thi, dls trl t with .,,. the question ot plnc lng lhe fuud8 w,u 
tonnd , At \ ' all~y t '0rll\'. o•erborue w•th l!Or• gard to 1he namhtlC o t the depos itory being dillcus11ed the tru tees were 
Anll u<• h Chf' torn o ur own fair ltinll rowln1 care. fo r tltt' road !untl ot this d•strlct. w e • lven to uncteratand that thl' Dankel'I! 
will f,.:•I. 'l'ht• Felber of ht Cnuntrv bowed In ,1,-em It llue thc public to have a sta te• t'lnauclng Co. woultl furnl•h tbe S26l.· 
I f 011 our 11eel< •• 1111mrt•d tht• Iron 11,~1. 11ray~r. u,ent ot fa ti In regard to our a ction . 000 bond for the Bani. ot St. •o ud. Tb 
~ o l!lavn ge 1r•b<' <''e r m•tr hrd 8 uc h Ort•Ht 1,lnrotn . too, <'O nto> l!<'d that hl' We uawed the StatP Bank ot KIM IW• 1'1 ukers t ' lnanc •ng Oowpuny and the 
hell's d<' vlCI', bad prayed mce 88 tL,,. depos •tory tor thel!i! funds, J t~ ukoni· Tru1t Company, the Bank ot 
,\ whl'n 111e " kultuttd" (l('rman makPs Wht.'n ■ rm!e,, wcre at Gt'tly1hurg Rr• they paying the bond fund threP and 81 lnt loud . and other llall.lu ot the 
tht• iirl('('; rfty"tl . one-hall per c<ent t or the drl)(ls it, base,• Witham Sy@trm are betui sued on 11 
1 ht• prl t-o:• rf J)('al'f' nnd l hr n . 1hc 1)1.'aCI' 1 ••111 c•v!'r h11••e me n •ookl'd to God In II the dally ll■ lan<:1' ■m• ••Ytng a eure- con1plr11cy charge for ,1.l7G.jl00 and 
pa ya not . nred. t bom• tor Sl!O.OOO.OO. Tbl •as the rre all~'<! to hue cao81'd the tal!ure 
'l'he pledlf<' t,, rtu~8 10 wu bul n•rtest T hr lr otrir<'~ forgot In unity or c reed , high• . t r•te o f Interest offered end In , .r the F•rst Natlona• Bauk of l:lalnL 
rot ; H<• •r 1 us MJW with one ft('('Ord lmplol'<' raer wiu I he only bona fide b•d w e •oui• bt>tore lhl' H■nk of ti• Int Clouol ••,,or hl1111I. • .. ••u••••d Jln•~ln , lrallnr- Nol 1111 11urtghleous Jl('ACC nnr r ravt'n 1-fld before us, although ..,,. Hked tor .,.as organtlM'd . Thi.ii CUI' ls now l)t'Dd• 
•ed. 11••11 u bid from the Bank of Ht. •oud . 11 r he C'lrcu•t <lonrt and the d.-clar-
\\ M8 sh-eu • luu.- i u•lt>o ol ur pro rul ll(•d Sor 1J•l'1!•11111 would • ur h JlPI CI' t•onfe:· We w1•r!' tnfarmed 11." l~ttl'r that the allon latll ate11 thP •oclll bank and 
htea I ; but ban.-. flank of Sslnt •oud w ~uld rive 
8 
bond 80m1• of It~ o ftken1 will 'bc tn,· lved Ill 
t·reatl('f<. bnt worthlt•8'! i,<•ral)fl of 11111,.'r The c·1111!!<' of t.•bert ,· nnll !t•11t1 ! tor ru ,· thi' full aruonnl ot the fund• <•2t11.- n st•n8atlvnAI trl L. 
-nll'd. • uc•h " ho•d ; 0110.00) and would makt' 11 ..e•l•'ll bid The Law In the Ca11e. 
J ud :!"i:::i' word " t y rant 's Joke w11 F1~•P<lo~ ;' AOUl. by •uw, beu•gn con• Pl' to whut lntere•t tlwy would puy, Every n,,.ml>Pr of thl~ bonrct oC lrt18• 
Amt>~I<•~•• !
0 
l:111,•h ht your ruth•e ~ f(I(' , I lllw::;-:,;'\~ 1111tO<'rHII<' tyrant · might. 1-ttl w•wn aekNI for th" 1r bid the d•a y ta•.-• 18 un,h-r &urety homl. 111111 the h,w 
W• I I I I I l t•ll(t of 1lt•rull<'ratl" rne11lu>od rl~ht, wi• w e r(' to mel't to •leddc lb•' QU<'Sl on cH ol 11 I require that WI' !11•mu nd ft bond 10 c ea 8 t o ro11qo••N'< nnl on~ po 11~ ' " ,I t. I not n111kP ""Y hl ,1. Altltough ml•m• 
"'' ' ' '"' A P!'ftel' nu, <• hll<lrPn 'M r hlllll'<'n ma y l,• rH ot t hi• ward were npproBched f r, r the 1,l'<'ur•ty of thr d o'po•ltK, 110<t 
"11nb \' ()l II f I II ·' I I . I n11Joy e lnf"lf\ '~" P"-'lt or tht' hond glreu by tbt• 
0 ' II e l .. DO our trR Vf' • \ ' • • • • p.•r onu lly by l)el'l!OIIS 8UPl)(ltol'd to rep-
llt•• ' n,1 Wftr un' o<I e n,: ln,>r~• no m r<' rm- i-o:•l!ent the bllnlc, the highest amount bnnk <·omc• out of the bon.J moncy . 
\ · 1111 n11" ,11 •,•nr•I Irr 111lg l11 .,, l)O •""r Mrl"I' • p•oy, • rrrr uwnt!<,nNI lhll t the Donk of ~ai m WI' df'{'lll s.1 th<' St111 e Bo ,·· @ate anll 




, ,, pmy. th God , our preyc r ' loud wnul(I pay ,.,11 th roe l)('r c<• nt. o nly l'<'qu\rrcl n o0.000 hond, LbUB ~ • · d <' fe 1111. " enc. •1111 over II thou ,uut d olla r• I' l)('n.-,.•. 
A11tl or p,111~0<1rn11tn lus t tn mnki\ nn .\nil Orl11Jr \\'Ar' ho, ·ror~ to A f)N'd~ ,v.-. <•ma~hltl r (' rl lh<' L' compllrUll\'e 'rh<' bot1Cl'i wflrt' p ltt<'l"d wlrh tho 8tat,, 
<'nll. e nd. r.wt : llJnk for trnMm•s,1011 to the buy r.• 
Onr hrtt,·,i llll'n nwt lo d,111 ,., rlft1 fu r 
h11<•k . 
f•. ( '. Wll ,llOfl . 
Campaign For Increased Sales of 
War Savings Stamps Comes in June 
'TIii• ~to t•• Ronk. " ' h0 oft,•l'('ll :i •. through t1,c lll ll0\'l'r '11 L101111I nunk ot 
1wr l"l'IH , wa!il the oltl<' t honk tn t )f4t•tl. Nt--.w \"ork. tlnt l wlwr thr bunk: \.Ytl~ 
c 111 1-0111111·: hn S llll<.000 ca11•rn1 t11\'k : 1.111111'<1 u the th•po•lt o ry th!' IJ0111t tund~ 
h-4 ow11t•tl ,•ntlrPly by lnrge l l\XPllYt'nt \, fll't' lht--. ll plurt.•d tn t lw :;lull' l\1.tnli,;. 'tt 
1lt 0 ,-c<.•t•oln <·01111, y mtlll who hn ,•t.--. m1ull • 1trr--1 llt tH tlu.• ll 11no,·,
1 r N1ttlo11ul Bu111' , 
th1--.1r mo11 •• , .. 111 0 f"4.'t'O ln t'ouut,1 nml h1· HubJ(\4•t lt \ th£' ,•1ll ur tlw truttl♦ -~ 1~ tu 
n •~l{'d tllt'lr r11111IM ht\rl" to (lp~·t.• ln r~ thlM ,m ylllR f,•r ti lt' rnnfi thl'OUJ.;h tht• u1,•1ll 
~ •(• Ihm , U 1d thPl'('fOJ'\". Hrt' nrnong thQ um 011 lh(l ~hilt\ Hu1tk untl th~ hnrn l 
1:u-11 whn "111 pny n lnri;tt' l"-ll't hm of 1'1111<11'4 11r1• h1rrr•n~f•tl hy thP lnlC'r<'HL r 11-
1 hl~ tn t o n 1th·l1 tJW!o,;P holHls: Uw ,rln•tl at WJ[ttlur lnlt.1r11ul~. 
~tull' Bu nk tit.'1.·urf'tl n p11n•hu~t' r fnr thl1 \ V,• un 1t·t p11N't 1, 11 0. IPr tlH' low, t,, 
,l l?oCtrlt•t 1"1HHI~ , 011d thnt 1t,o, ht?r, u,• J:Pl tP4 u1111 II lt,tt. ... rt--.~I 11:1 IJOl'~lhll' for 
ll. t: . \\'u,t11111\ t•o1111ty t'hulr111 u 11 nf 
11,,. :\'ut 1nnu1 \\"ur K11,·t 11J,C~ n1HI 'l ' hrlft 
M!unq, <1,m1111 l1tt'f 1, t-·[){' tlf Mondny uftt•r 
lltlOII In 11 11" 1•lly, fllHI whlh• ltf thP ·rrl · 
IHIIH' urn,,, IIUIIOIIIH 'Pt l lhnt th,1 :!'th 
tl1Plr 1thlllt, In n , <' 1nhl 11 rlt' lh(\ gov - tht• !\11111 ... nr K1tl11t t 'loutl w11p1; 01w111•1I tlH• th •1,(• ... it i-c, lht1 ~ur111s nf tht• 11t·1>t,i'ojl-
1111)· of .J U11P hHtl lw, 10 IIP!'tl,tt111l(•t l 11--c 
. utlcH111I \\'ur ~u,h,J.l~ lln.,, 1111t1 1hu1 
1•1 ,,v,•r., 1·' t., 1l1 r,111Jthn111 t hfl 1·uuu1 I'~' 
1 l ut l tlUCP \\ 11\lltl '"' oh"lt 1 1'Vl'tl ll ~ tl ,lnr 
Motht•r."' wu,.. rt'IHI hy 1\1 re:e. E . ,•n'i.1• 
tttHI. 'l'I H1 Mhort r vlr(1 wu i- , ,11 ry hn• 
t'l'''"'"IIH' tuul attcudl-.d hr n hu·xl' 1111111 • 
t,t r ••f pof rlnf 11• J1N1plt' 11hP houor roll. 
11' llf)('I I •11 nlllt'd th111•. w11• 1111 v!' llt'1I 
hv \ h•1•-.. Lutly ( 'omm111uh.'r ~~. \ '"1"N'1nnd . 
'1'l11• o• n h t• rlt d h1 N•111•111 " W· 
i 'l'fll lH'III . 
O t·Polo , 011nty hn "' nuuhl J,ttH•~ I pro~-
n • ,.. lh1·m1)lh 1h{' nhh• mRIHIJlf\lUt\nt of 
~, ... \\"u u11•1 t• ,111'1 hi t.a ,•01• .. ;t or ,,rrlclt' n t 
n 1-wor l"Pr1i1 In tht\ sulll of 1'hrtrt uotl 
\ \'HI' :-t11,·liutH l"l fllll.11)"4. lint II 111tllt.' ll'\1 11 
ll •Hll'i l'rfurt WIil hnn• tu h,• lllll• lr tn 
h1111),! tlw totnl 1tlt.1M otlottP,1111 0 -.01, , 
, ·111 1 111,v 111l t u tlll'lr t1n•H11. ~It· \Vnt1:1w r 
!'te l llllH'h PUl'tHll'IHWtl wllh thP o ut 
lt\n"-. f11r Liu--. 1u·th' f1 ,·urnpnlgu tltnt ltt 1,, 
ht\ ,,11J;ct.' tl 1•u·ot1J;C h th,, ,m111H' J', H1ul hi•• 
11 ·n•rli 'H' will 1uuk,1 o ur quo11, n,., {'fl II~ 
u-1 " '' hn\t\ In the- l.ll i,.\r ty lto11tl til nlP 
Ul.f l lu lhf' llt1 tl f 't'flfil"I fl rlv,, . 
t • rn111lt11•t11ni II Uh nri;r,"l tu J;th·, 
11'"'"' 1111 1 11tlnn t n tlH' ,-i ul(' nt \Vur ::,(n,•, 
In,:~ nnol Thrlrl 111111111~ now tlonl th•• 
t•utrtl l,lhl'l'IY l.<Hlll 11111 H{'(•om• •t1•tl 
r11r hu"'lllll' ~: llll' ~tult• lh111k luu.4 11 un.,1 1nr.r (•n11"'lth•r,11I. '1'111 wt• lun'•' tlou1• 
t'• 11M >" lt tlinn ull tlw 0 1lwr hu11" 111 urn, t,111• u,11011 icturn l..i 01.Hlll n1ul nltt,v,• 
tlu.1 rouut~· (•0111hllu•tl: tht- ~tut,• Uu ul, 1,ot11·1I. 
I u,.i ni,c~ll'4t \•II tlH' , •011 111y t'11mmlN~lnrn'r. TIit- 1 l'ltl ,• ,..,111 111 ·1t lt' of Olll' w •tlou 
Hlltl t'O UIH,\" dH)Ol hon ,•1 1 ,., CWt• ov,'r UJ' flt'UI' ,,, I(' 111Ptl1• h ,\· llll!'lt •r 1111uluu ◄ 
,)frlotlN or thr ~-'-'Ill' \\liPn tn'<- <.•nllt't' · ,,,1·~·,11 t11r1tt11lvf"'lltkul1mrpoP 1111 11 
t i lllfol \\t 'l't• hlw : u1ul thl' ~tHtt' Bnuk Ho r lHit ' 1111111 '·1"1..Sdnt,c' ' 1111 1'1 IH 1t·11 ffillll 
hnt k ull mt•rttm·lou~ 1111 l111•"'1-, t•oh· r• t 11111111,(h to 11,,lw t·1,11111lul11t If• 11-"4 tlln-4 t 
11ritwM ur tlw \\hol(1 1•ou11ty 1111t1 t•unw or u I\ l't'H;,;ot1M fnr 0111· 11nt l)ltH"lng 11w 
to Ult' u hl oC n11t11J .. RL ( ' loud JH'Ol)h' r1i11111•i IH IJ11• lt ttt ik 11r H11l11t f 1ln11tl. 
whPH our hill• hu11"- do ,,, t lt duorM \\ ,; hu,t' ;.,1111 ••I t lw t,u·L , ' l'lw 1m b 
nnl thP Honk of Hulut ( 1l0111 1 htul not lit•• u·1 Ju.I~•• fnr f: ... plf whPtlwr nr llnl 
•' ' l' ll h• •1 1 11 or,::onl1.-t•d . w,• n• h'd !11 lhP lt1lt •1·i- t 11f 1111 , iu-c-
And Then Thl'•e t'ac-U 
1'h,\ l1u ,,1.. of ~ulut t ' h1t1t l IJn nuly 
11 l'ltli ll II I of H'i,000.tll) ; 8 lttr!(P part 
,,~ wh.ld, ' ownt l hy pt_•or-h out i 1° 
tlU' t•ount y; they hu vt1 ,u,ly hN'n In bu~• 
h•I'•" ••11"1' t't•bru r.1 ot thl y,•u. 
p,1,1•1•r1 11.' 1111 • tll.•trh•I. \l o•t or t ho 
e&'ilk~ ua•,\ hf'WII , l! oot 11011 -111 1 ►11 y• 1 n,. 
.I. I> CIII r,',. ( •t111f r111•0 
• I H L' 1 -•HIK, ..,.., ,r"tfir!" 
1: 1 \\ 11 .\t.t:Y, Mt•Dlb••r. 
8 1111d TruMtt'f' Ht . ( '1011 • Hp,'<·••• l&,,.,l 
P E TWO, 
THE Dining Room should be a cheerful place, for when you eat your meals amid pleasant 
surroundings you do much to aid dig~stion. 
And good digestion means health. 
Have Us Furnish Your 
Dining Room 
The variety of designs in tables, chairs, side-
boards, china closets, serving tables and the like, is 
ample to satisfy your desires, whatever they may be, 
in the matter of style, finish and price. Come in 
and talk it all over with us. We are as eager to give 
satisfaction as you are to r ceive iL 
Our Word la a Guaranty of Honed Valuea 
Help Make the Red Cros Dri e a Succe 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
Dealers in Furniture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
L'onw, ,.el' wllat you art' lmying-. .Jn,,t think yon 
1•nu haYe yo ur tr'I:'" up nn,l plantt'cl ngni n lwf rt> 
tlw l'()Ot,1 g,•t <lry , anr\ tl 1:it j,. Olli"' or tht1 "t'l'l'd" to 
your ,.,11 'l'"''"'" in plantiu ~ dtru,.. tret•,,, 
RSH L, 0\ ner and Manag r 
t! a a,t llth "'-l ~l Cloud.,_ ... 
•L •--■ C::=:=3■. 
PROTESTANT CHURCHES TO REAFFIRM 
THEIR LOYAL TY ON MEMORIAL DAY 
'l'hnt tlw l'ru1 ('-.tnnt t:hurdu•~ of thf.' 
, t.,11nt r.v L1r•1 lo~·n ll)' nml 1 hole-bea rt• 
( 1t1t ,~ HUPl>O rllt1t,; llw ~o,·,~rum,~nt In lt:-i 
pr1N'('IHIO!l of I he W r 11nd that they 
nre <'ll! ll'O ,·orlng t kN•p b!'fore the eye 
uf till' P<'<>rle the uns,•lflsh ulm• and 
bl~h prhu•lple for whlrh we fight, Is 
again £'\"trl\•nce d In R me~ilugt• t'n t to 
IKl,000 1>11 ,tors throughout the rountry 
I,. tlw t'edrr•I ('ouurll of th~ C'hur-
1'1><'• of (11rl t In Amrrlr11 ond the Ue11-
t•rnl Wur,TlmP t 'ornml"'lou ot the 
, 1,u1·, II•••· with ""!<" ru to th<' obser,•-
um·p ot ~Jr1norhtl Do v und of tlw ~un• 
tiny prt<«llug. 
" l ' pou tbl• oc • •Ion," say• t he me•-
1.g<'. " WP hall honor not nnlv thP hf'• 
rt>('' nf the P•Ht blll al@O tho who Ill 
ti.I hour n.rl' fighting e ven gr<'ater bat• 
11(,, Ill ur IJ<-balf-bat le lo which, 
with o ,al' hi si ng, we hall win tor 
nwn and nation• the world around tlw 
un<·balh-n~•'<I exrrclHP or tho rlghtK 
of Jus tl<·P und Jll}(!rty Wl/lch our tath• 
t1rti~ "'on tor tut •• , 
I t I rreoru men d!'!l I hat on )li,morl, 
ut Day @()('Cin i arrangement h<> ma!le 
r,,r th<' ol)('nlng of r hurr l"' for llrayn 
nnc l thnl, at 1rn hour fixed to Insure 
'h• • Ulttnrl~lllf"(' or ftij UHtllY ot thfl' f'Olll • 
monlty as Po sl llle, !<P"<'l•I .,,rvke IX' 
J11'11l. •ro ""'" re llw 1111 r\lcl pu tlon or the 
,.,rntrP ,•ommunity l11 thl ~ nh Prvo nrP 
or tlW ,1uv. lUII ('()•U(){' r fttlf)n 1'4 urgNI 
l,<tw ,,n BIi lh(l t•hur, tw~ of tlw ,-nmmu 
11hy togt'lll'•r w ith ~11,-h otlw-r ,·nrumu• 
nlty f,m a• the d1·l1• authurltll' uiul 
rllam~ra ~f commcrCi'. 
rtaln ,oeasures or eugge led by 
whl b 1110 rbu rr br ,nuy uult•'<lly n•ut-
flrrn 1Jwlr fulth In thP moratl aim nf 
111• • l 'ult.-◄ l Hta , .. 111 thi• w nr nml tllPlr 
full <·ommltmP11t to thf' uunlt1uwnt or 
llil'&e 11lm ." 'l' h • mo t prominent are 
th•· folluwlog: 
.fi.rt W. 0. Ring 
Jr. Clout/. Flo~1do 
otary Public Real E 
lnlormaUon Bureau 
• E. Drougbl Olllc 
TAX ;!'AYERS' AGENCY 
A . E, Drouaht, Manaacr 
-1a1c, Co-.ipty nd City Taxes paid; 
A1, ract• lurni1bcd : Deed , ,uordcd: 
Fir: aaurancc; Red Esta.t•; N otary 
..P11blic; F'.sta•cs dministrated. J!)· I 
t. J n 1 \'<'n 1 <-hunh n rf"vlt•\\' o f t h P 
rnorol 001] s piritual prlnc! pl"S t whlr b 
w .. t•ntl ,•ommltted by the war, 
- · Ju ~••cry church , on th part of 
t lle min i tPr and people, e new act of 
elf•!I di allon to God. 
~- l'rom evrr1 burcb II t.lcclera tlon 
o! ltij loyally to the greot moral olm~ 
nt nu r nallon lo this struggl 88 lbe1 
hnn• lll'<'n 1•1 torrh h,1• th e prPHhlrnt 
r.n d ot Its determlnntlon to m li:e ell 
8a rlfkes n~drul to o hleve lh 
lt1m ." 
Jt Is al o s ugg led that lo all the 
1'11urcht· tll<'N' s houhl b(> reat!'th nam 
0 11 lhe honor roll o f lilt' church and 
tlJ1• Prcald nt'a proclnmntlon coocem-
h,g J\lemorlal Dny and that prnyer 
s i, ould b(, Ucred for all th11 tu any 
IJrancb of th country's rvlce, whetb-
1•r mllllary, naval, medl al. religious 
nr Industrial ; for th ,• a llled natlona; 
i 1o 1 " tho pl s against whom we con• 
tend that th.-y may come to th true 
grrato of natlorui lo rlghteouso ~ 
uud good wlll ;" and for the s wift vlc-
t!'ry of Ju tic on<l tlw estobll bmcnt' 
.,c d l,t~ouRnr • and l)('o e 1w1un11 all 
th•' l)('Opl~" nf the earth. 
Jl ohrnz.oll<'r11 dlvh1f1 right pr1•tr n11,,u 
Is ha••••I on the a• umptlon !hut It I• 
l~••• lhll' ln r,~,, nil llll' P""llh• nll Ille 
1imu 
FOil cAL' . Model Dairy 
PURE MILK 
and CREAM II tt 
NO'T'l E. 
,\II ,~•r uns know I Ilg nr II ny >rntl•t· 
ti 1,1t)(• f'()JHhH't hr fl IIY OII P or qf O IIY 
ou Mflrrndhlg 0Prmnn \lr1JPDKnn1 lo , rnn 
1·rn1tflr a IH:•nf'tlt t,, tlu•lr c·onntry hy 
i,;lvlng full pnrllrulo r, to 
TIIE PA1' RHl'l'II ' U :Mll ' f; 
n ox 42!1, 1,1 i,1fmru, •, l1'10. 






Best By Every Test 
ST. C l ,Olll) TRllll '?iE , Tlll7RSl)A\, t\LA \ SO, ltl@. 
The Next Selective Draft Registra-
tion Occurs June 5th at Kissim1nee 
By the President of the United Stc1tes ot America 
A PROCLAMATION 
\\' ht•rPu ◄ , t ' oi1grl1 ~ hHiil f'IHh·tNI a1ul nu1horh.rtl 10 utilh:<' the l!'lervlt•f' or 
tlw Pn•"'lth•nt hos. 011 Lh ,;• ~~'th th1y ot uu,• or ult 1lt•1>urttut1 ut~ uud 1111.v or ull 
)Juy, ,mt' rh, u,.inml nhw hu1ulrt•tl tl111I mfh•C'rl'il or ngt1n rtot or thP l ' nltl•,l Htut(l~ 
plglHl~'fl , npvro,w,1 th(l foltowlnJC Pub- u111I or tlw ,1 ,·'-'r"' >iftth'H, lC'rrltorll•~. 
lit• IIP•ohlllon: 11 ,,1 thl' lll•trl1•t llf l'ol11mbl11,111ld •11b-
J( t1uo h ·NI, l,y rlw K{\11tttt• ttnd ltuu , t l 1 ,• J.◄ h>n"' tllt' rt"Of . tu tht1 C'X('(' llllou or 
ot lt r pr(• l'lllu1ln.• l)f th~ ·u1ted ~lttt~s thl~ art,011il tt.ll otth•Pnc uwt ugN1t:i1 or 
tt,- rtuit.•ti tt 0i h '-"'"t'''--•1"1 .. ,us~ .. ·,u i.,i1..--\;, ,: •• , . :.:a·. :._: ; 't ;~ C.tt,. :·"'":'- •lttfl or tht• Jittl~P-11 
,:url11t,: thl' 111"\ ... s<'nt emt'rliC'tllL'Y KIi nutll' ttlnh•,t, tt•n ltorh•8, 111111 t .. ... : ,, I 1011◄ 
1w1·~1111•. l'ltlz('1U! or the l ' ultNI Stow~ rh•n:'Ot, 'Hill of t 11,  l)t•rrlct of l'vhu,,. 
wit•, 11111·,•. "'"'"' the fifth d11y of Junt•, 1111, ontl 1111 ()l'rijou, th'Allf11oll'<I ur 11p-
PU1t'll'''l'tt l1u11clr(1 tl u11d l!fe\"PHH'C'n, 1uul ,,,tnrl"tl uuo(lr l"\',lirulntlons prt'tk..'rlh(~I 
011 iw lk•fu~,• thP tlu )' st• t Lor tlw n~I◄• by tht.• rr,.'tdth.•ut whNht..•r Ul'h 11pl)(.,lnt-
tr11tll)n hy prt.H..•lumutlon t,y Uw P,,,itl • w e uu ar<' mH•ll' by tlw f•1,~s1th1 11t him• 
tll'III , utt tthwtt th£' "'' nr 1w,•11ty -u ut.1 tik1 lf or h.r 111, ... iJO\' t'l'IHH· 01· otluir off!. 
YP:trrc, :,;c holl Ix• s uhj, t tt1 n•gbo1·n1lo11 t 'Pt ot any tiltt. t•• l>r h ' rrhory to 1>t•r ftu·m 
tu Ut't·,,rtlr111l't' with n?J:Ultttlou,-1 ro ht• ,-u,y tltfty l,1 tht• t'Xi"l•utlou o f thl i,t u,·t. 
Jl rt•:11•rtl)('rl llr t hf' l'rt' l•h.•u t. nud thut u r,, hti1•t.' h. • rt."llUIIT'<l t u IX'l' fllrm tHh,• h 
ttJ>t'IH prtK·lumathm h.,~ the Prf\~lclt'n t , tluty 1tlili rlw PN.'~ tlt•llf lit~Hll o r,lrr to di • 
tntlng tlw timt.• 1111tl pltt l'(' or ~ut.•h rt1~ • ru•t , null ult /ilt1l'l1 nftlL'f'l'N t111tl 1t.1(1' 11tH 
t,truthm. II ~hu ll 1~1 th<.• tlttt)· of ~u\'1 1 HPll (k1 I' Olllfil /'CO dcslJ,tlluh•tl or rtl)IH)hU • 
1 r~o11~. t\~f't•pt ~ul'lt l)Prtlon~ tt" ttr"'I• £1 t i11lull l1Prt hf htt,·l1 full nuthorlt .v for 
,,,,,rupt r1,uu n11rls trntlon unth.\r tht.• nll nets tlom.• h.,· ttwm 111 tht' f' t'<.•utlnu 
.A<·t of M1t)· lNh. 1017, ant.I u11y &t·t ur ,,r 1hb1 Hl't hy tht.• dlrl~· tlon of th<• 1)rt"'t• 
ftl\f~ nm thlutt,r.,· lhC'11•of, tu l)l'l'St..'lll l1 11•11t . t·•u·1t•~pomh•1H't' in ftH"l , •,t"Cll· 
t hr•m~lf"P r.,r uud '-' llhtult 111 n.•,ch.,t 1·11 • t ·<-,11 ot 1111 .. act wur ht• t·H rl'l1•d hi 1wn• 
11011 11111h•r 11it.' 1>ro,· lttlm1f' 11f uhl Hl'l alt>" t•u,·t•ht J>t'S bt•urlrn: tlw rr1111k of tht• 
Al 11rtH't'<l ~18Y l~th. HH7. und thP)' var dl11>nrtmt•11t. A11y 1x• r rn1 ,•h11rt.:t'tl 
;,tltutl h,• r,i,~l"'ltl N"\(I l11 th,• ~tltut• mnuurt• I\!-. htl n.• ln s,rvrlllt"i.l with tlw tlu1 , • uf 
n1nl ~uhjt't•f tu tlw :1um~ ri~auh·i•uwut-i c·urr~· lu~ h1111 Pfftit'I tt11)' of llw Jl ro,•f. 
n11+1 ltuhllltl.-~ n:-1 thoi,;(' l)n\,•tuusl)· r,•g . sl,u 1,;i ot lhl nl't or llll" t"t~g 11lr,fl,1u~ 
i,hia"t•tl Ulld 1 l" tlh\ t,•rmg or i,.,ni(I A N: Ul ;ult• or tll1'<'t..•tltml'l t,:httn lhC'l't'tllhlt1 1" 
P ro, l11t•t1, t hut t hn .. ,• J,t• 1·~011t' t"l'jtlstt•rt'd , , ho t-hn11 full or 11t•itlf'\_• t t o 1)(lrft1r1u 
urult•r 1h•• provi~l 11n"4 .,t thl~ Ht·I ~hull th1, r, dttt> , n11tl 1111." l k°'f~ll ll dutr).{t't l 
l't• 11lt1t.'t'tl Il l thl1 holhllll ut ri ll' l it-I ,,r \\ llh tll'h 1h11) o r hu\· ht,ll ttlhl l"h'rl'f,. 
th u,,1 llul1h• for mllll tt l'." :,it• t·,•h.•t\ Ju tlw h1i.r 1111y ut11hnr1t.,· u1uh 1r s uit.I tH ' I. l't' @;ll • 
~•n•rul d•1~ .. t 1-. 10 ,,!1h-h thp ,· 11n• n, h 1 ilu11-., or tllrt't·ll1111..;, ,,11,, .. )l u ll l,nn\\ 
t-1tl,!"UP1.1. u1uh 1 r !-iUl'h ruh\~ u11°d rt•li{ulu ln~IJ rnn l-. t• 11r ht\ u 11,1r1y ro lht• mul-.hliit 
tu nw H~ 1111 1u"t1o•ltlt111t muy 1u1.•-.i•rl11t.• or Ull) tulst\ or hu·1,rrt~·t r,\~l~tt·ntlon . 
~-dlon :.!. Tlmt nrtt1 r th,• t.lny J.t•t llll ph~ lt-nl P\.nmlnu• lnn. t1 \11m 1H hrn, , •11 • 
11 •r .. •·• ••lnu 01w hPrt•i, t t or tJ1t.1 t"1.'~l1ot trt1 · Jt.~t 1111•111, t 11rnll1JH'III. or Ulll~lt' I' : 111HI 
th 11 hy produ11111tl1111 11.y tin• l' rt•'.'<tfth,111 1111.l 1wr..iu11 \\ ho :,1hull 11111tw or It\• Ii pn r-
ul .., 1u-h tm,•nul. ns 111, . pr,•~lthiut mu~ t.,- 1u 1h1• rnnkluj: or UII) .. 1a1,,• i-:ttth'-
fl" t1i llllH' 111 tiUh' pn• •rib..-. tht• pn·, IPt'UI Pl' n•rtrtntt1• 11"- f11 th t• film•-. ... ,1r 
1• .. 11 1 urn.,· r quirt> 111 111 ull mnlt' itt•r .. 011 -i, ulillltJ or him i,.t•lr or u11y o tlwr Jk'r,11n 
, l1lzd1, ,1r till' CnilPll ~ tntt ... , 11ml nil for ,.,,.,·ltp um1,•r 1h,• 11 r 11 ,1 ~1n11 .. oC thl..._ 
1 tult• pt•r..io11 ..: l°1'-tldl111,: tu I lw t · uttt•d Hd nr r,•:.:11lu1 luu1o. rn1ult• h.\" I ht• l 1rt•-.il 
• 11111 1 -. . wh,, hun• nttuhwd tlu- u~t• ,,r ,i.-111 tlu•rPH11th•1-. u 1· 01ht•1·" I, ,, ,•,utl••-.i 
lhl'lll,\"•fllll" .,t•ur .. '.'-lrn,1 llw tu,1 pn'i•i•d 1 r nhl ... u11•ttlH'r 111 ,•,utlt• ll1t
1 r P1 1u lrl' 
!i ·t..: illllt' 11f r,•µl,trntlnu, IIIH I o n u t• ht• · IIH 111 ... or 1111"( Ht ·t nr of t-:Ultl l'f ,:11lnllt•11~ 
i 1 ,n tt 11 , n,· \t tlu)· ~t•t fo r 1 lit' rµ-1 .. 11,11 _ " ' "ho i11 H IIJ 11ua1111,•r. t,,; hll 11 fn II ,11· 
f j 1!II i.., p1•1H.•l11111u1h·11 11,, tht' l 'rt• ... (d1•11l. llt'!!lt•1·1 r1111., '" 1w.•r1'1l l'ltl u11,.r tl111 _\ rt' · 
t''-•t-!H ,11d1 IM.'1'..:(111'' ll'-1 lll't' t'\llll{'lt ,1111n•d of l•lut In 1h t"~l'1. llllt1ll or lh l 
ft-,1111 r1•.Ltl"'tnt1ln11 111u lt- r tl w iu·f 11f Mu, u, f ,.hull. It rn11 ~111,JPt·I 111 1111!lt111·~ 
1 "• ltlli, llllt l nnr nd or tH• t~ llllh'IIII • l.t\\, 1 ... , .:11_11 1.,· t1f II 111f .. ilt•11ui1111,1r, 1111d 
11 1,11·~- th,•rl'ot. :-thnll I~• rt•Jtl'."itt\'l"l'tl 111 thP 111>11H t·U1!\1tlln11 111 1111
1 dl ,-;l l'li• t ,ourt 
~:, 1111 , 1lllllllll't· ill1t l ,,;IJht-Jc ·i 11 , 111,, --1uuu• 11 1 1 IH' t nltt•t l ~tHl t·"' hnvlu,: J111·t .. flh 
l quln•im•t1t--1 urn l ltuhllitfl·-. u tho ... , t,1 111 tht·H•,,r. I~• pu11l.,,l1t\tl t,., huprl, ,rn 
p1t•\lun .. 1~ il',al .. tt•r,•,1 urnlt·r tl1tl 1, nu, 111t•111 fnr 11111 mur,• 1111111 t111t• _,·t'11r, 11r. 
"' ... 11 1,1 ,ti·I 1' rt•\·l1h•d, thnt ~1wh1ni.. I( ,ul•J•"l·I tu mllltHQ Ju,, .... 111111 IM • 
\\ lt11 un• piqi:trlt11: tnr tlu• 11 ,tul"'trr 111 In, d Ii.,· 1·1111n m11r1f11I and 11ffr1• ... u, II 
r1~ ·11 ;-11iz1·1I t h••uln1,tlt·11 I or 1llrl11lt l l11 11 11"'hlll1'11l II"' a nttlll 1u11rt lul IIIU\ 
"",·la,"1 .. t,u111l .. tt11h•111-.. \\ h11 1tl, pr1 I•• l 111:.: d ll •"l.1 . 
1111· th1• pnu ·tii-,· 11( 111,·1lh-hl, 11111I ,n • :\,m , 1h,·1t r .. 1,• l \\'u114lnm \\ ·11 .. 11 11. 
J,!1 l") 111 fl"l'lj-.:1111.1•11 Jlll'dknl .. ('(11'C1I ... Hf , . ·, -.ldt•lll ,,r IIIP t U!rl'tl ~1,11, .. , tin ,·ull 
tlu 1ho1 • •·I th1 • 11ppr11vul 11f 1hll'l 1u·t 11pu11 1111 i:11,t11·11nr 111 ,•ui-11 , .• 1111• .. ,., .. 
... , HII h1• 1• 1·111p1 f1"11111 rlw -.1•1i-. ·11\ " ii .. tnr,, .. , rtt,, h,1:1rd, r 1t11u111i .. 111w·1 
du.ti 111"1 --
0
1ll,t•tl 111 11,i• m·t 11 ( ,\lu,, l'-1. nC tilt' P i 1ri11 • f ("ul11mhl11 . 111111 1111 
JHl7 11.1111l1t•1"' f lut:11 lloortl'" 1111d t11.t1•ut-. 
:,:,., .• :: Tllut ull ,1wll p,-r ... 1-11 ... \\l11 •11 II l'I' ·1,t i1pp4tl11 11•d 11111h·r 1Jw prn,·1 ... 11111"' 
I'• i,.:1-..1,•n•d 111111 114 • 1111 ltlt• In 11illl1un 111 .... 111 lll'I or •·n1tjtl't•· 11 pp r11n•tl ~l /1\ 
,pr\'11·l' u1,1 l 10 clru1·1 11111h1r tlll' 11•r111~ nr J ... . 111 17. lo JK•r(11r1u 1·1•rt11f11 1ll111t• In 
... ufil 111·1 ua,11rn,·pd )111.,· 1'. 1:11·;. ur11h·r 1111' t '\t"l·t1tln11 uf llw fon 1"uh11.c In\\ 
~rnh rt•t:111.tth•II"" II" 1111~ l'n·~ lth·nl 1110., \\hll'lt tlt1 1 lt• "Ill JM t·o111111u11h·111,~d f tt 
1n·t.''•·rlht•d IIHI llw1,11"'i"'tt1111 \\ Ith til l' t l1t•u1 lllr• >t 11 ,,-. tu llw ft'}:ttlttl lon"4 1•rt•• 
lt'rlll"" t•! nifl nc•t. t· rll,._•,I ur11h•r thl' 1 •1·111 .s 11! ~1thl puhllc 
Ht"I·. I Thn t u 11 !-"H'h pt:•r'1.on., ?-lhU II 
l1t• )(\lhJN·1 r II r lw t Prm:i: nnd 1)rt1vl~lo111it 
uwl lluhlllflt• ot uld 1u·1 HIJJlrn, .. P41 llnY 
, ... . 1!117, 1•1 n il re IX'tl. RS If tll<'Y hlHI 
Ll'l u rt' glstl' I • I Ullll r th te rm ot uhl 
N· t , and l'Yery Rur· h tX'r on , ball il<' 
d c>-•mrd ro hn,·e notlN.• r, f tb t• ri,qulr,•-
Lll'lll - of anhl net anti o r this J11lnt ri•~-
0!11!1011 upon the pullll• 1110n or ,w,· ~ud, 
p1·<'('l11m,1tlon hy the l're l!lent. 
,\ :S-1> w1rn1ttJ.\ ,, 1hr ur t of ,•on, 
,,~• • nr1pro1e1I Mn r IN, 1017, 1•ntltlP•I 
" J\11 Ut'l tn nuthorlzr th!' 1•,. ... 1,1t 0nt 1, , 
lr t• N'n!M' trmt)Or11rll) th(' mlllt11r1 e~ 
UIIJIIMlllll<' nt ot the nit d Hlt1tr•.'' C'On-
tu hlij th!• rollowlng provisions : 
8f.tl, 5. • • • n,1 any per on wh1, 
~hnll wilfully toll o r re tu to pN"-ent 
hm»elf t or n•gl~tratloo or to ubmlt 
thrrrto 11~ hrelJ, pro,•lded,1 t,1111 bt' guil-
t y or o l"demeanor nn(I ~hall. ul)On 
Mnvlnlon In the dl•trll-t l-Ourt of thr 
1 nltt•< I 'ltotrM having Jurl dl!'tlon 
ll >l'r('Of, I•• 11un l. hPd by lmprll!>JII· 
HH.•nt f or not mo~ than one Y<'O r , nnd 
Hholl nwr,•upon Ill' tlul y rPglHtCn'<l : 
l'r<H•hlcd, thot In lh<' ra il ot th dorkPt 
1•re ,-ederwl' hall he gl•eo, In •ourtl! 
t r,vlng th•• ►ll lll <', to th•• trio! of <' rlrnlnnl 
1,r0t.'P<•dlnJ.CM und r U•la nr t . • • • 
H . 0. Thnt tho l'r!'Hhlent I hPrPhy 
rr-
l '.1 olutlon. 
.\ m l f rl~ r11rth1•r prodnlm an,1 gl,-,• 
uutl<'t-' 10 l-,~.-ry JWr 111 M11hJP,·I to rtgl • 
trutlo n In ll h" "4{• \'(" rol klUH'litt tlfll1 hi ,hr 
Olslrl,·t Ji l'olumhln . In n11•or1lu111, • 
,,,th th<' obo,·<' low, thnl th<' tlm,, 1111,1 
p' 01'1.• or ,ut•h rt•gl t rotlon .1111 II I~• i:,.,. 
l\\~•n 7 n. m. ond 'l p. m. ,m th1• !ith 
fl n.v o f .Ju u • 101 .... 111 tlw o ffh',, or thP 
h ul boont h11 vl11g Jurl dl1•tl11n nf th<' 
llrlA whrrt>ln l11• porm1u•11tl n• hi , 
or at Ul'h <Jtlll'r pin ,-,, u• •lrnll I ,l r• IK• 
ntt('(I IJy 11uhll 1101 In• 1,y llt'll hw-·11! 
tioord . 
All mull• l>N• " "· rli hH 
th,• l ' nlll'fl Xratr or rt•• llllu,t In th1• 
,Pvr ral 8 lftl('•. or In thr Ol!lt rl r t of l'o• 
luruhln, who hov , Im,, tile !\lit rl~y ..,, 
Jum•, 1017, •nd on o r befuN' the 0th 
1l11 y o C ,In ,,.., 1018, ntrnlnisl t hrlr :.! 181 
1•1rthdoy, 11 r,• rl'<!Ulrrtl LO re11IMtN In 
&N•o r!l•n 'f' with the •!Jo•• luw alld 111,, 
rpi:ulatlon pr!'fl<' rlb<'(l thrl'l'uncli>r : t)ro-
,•'.+Je<I. ho"'f'VPr, thol th followl1111 J)('r• 
•on• • rt:' h•n:oby rxrmpll'd f rom rPl(lll · 
11,1l011 Ottlr'f'rH ooll enllHlr1l mrn ot 
the rPgular •rmy, nus, thr l 11rlm• 
C'•, :-ps ond I he Nnllo llftl Ou11r!l anti Na-
VAi Mllltluw hlle In th• l>!'rvlr.• or tho 
f ' llltl'tl HtalP•, rrnd offl{'f'rH l11 tht• Offl 
,,•r•· Rl'wrvc Corp ond !'nil IP1l 111N1 In 
TNS UNIVEAIAI. CAlt 
QWI _G to the curtailment in production , pr1,1 -
pect1ve buyer hould place their ord r , for 
car at once. 
A few cars on hand for immed,a 
Osceola Motor 
AUTIIORIZEO A0£N I 'I 
307-9 Broadway, Ki imm 
ORIE 






'rll ,\ T ~IOK~I , 0 11,\1'11 
l Im , ,,Cl r•u tut 1, hull to IX' VO, t • 
1
-.i,m•l l ltt•fUlll'+t' thr• twr \\Hll'I onld 
1101 ,•,nut'. ur th, ruun•l wouldn't 
\\Ork, ull ht.'t ·tttl",t lht' fP wn OIDt'; 
1 hllljt '\ ron,-; wit It llll' l)llll1l hin1 . 
ir ,•n1a n HUI sromt 1llurnhl11g work 
" ul ~t\1 ;~, 11 ,)1 il<t.~, (•Uit'i1., "~t, un• i z.,..u, 
on I ht\ Jtth. ,I u~t Ntll ll Oil lht." 
plu111t• •111,l \\t' wlll 1·,1111t•lly tht ... trou• 
hi,• Ill ,i tw rt ur1h' r . 
Walter Harris 
New York Jlve. (lllakl1so1 Bldg,) ST. CLOUD, rLA. 
On Flour, Grain and Feed 
Fruit and Ve1retable Crate• 
You an llu From • at 
Wholesale Prlc • 
Wt'lt• for I rte Lht. 
W. A. Merryday Company 
Palatka, Florida 
P. E. MORGAN I GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. 0 , Bos 179 
1 lu• ~:nll•tetl Hl'•fl'll' ( ' Ill'(). "hill' l11 
l\1llh• ,•r-. lt-"t". 
.\ du y or rt•il~t ro, lo11 In I hr h 1rr ll or• 
.. .. {I( Ala•kn , ll nwnll , lllll l l',1rtu fi lm 
.. 111 Ill' 11a111(•tl In II l11t1•r pr,x•lnmHtlun 
A r.-.q•1in•d hy thP n •Ku lntlon , '-' ' '· 
l! )' , nl lxuirll l1111lng Jurls1lhtlOll Ill 
n dt.r or I0,000 po1Juh1tlon nr n1l'r w ill 
1,rnm 1J1l1 ,·ou><e tlH• nm ,-o r thr n >of t" 
11, notlrlPtl of I hr plu,,,, or J)hu•,•• ,1,, -
l;,11Rfr<I t nr r,1rhHr111ln11 ; pv1•ry 1, nl 
ll<>urd ha•ln1t Jt•il •!Inion In u ~ounty 
nr porl h, or •lmllu unit wlll pr()fllt)I • 
I, 1•a u_,, thu , lrrk (11er1'0f (O J)P 11011 · 
r1 <! of th" 11tn,.,. nr pln,•e• ,le•lg11s1r,t 
t ,1r r gh"t r111 l,m nn1i rr(1r.r 10<•01 ht ard 
ho,tn,: Jurl• •lkllo u In o ~ta tP nr lf'rrl -
tory, tht' a1ra of YI lilch I• dlvltlf'tl lnt <t 
,l!vl Ion 'or 1hr •dmlnl• r !l•,n o r lhr 
B"t approvHI MHy 1 , 1017, Ill prom pt -
1,, <'"""" th•• t•lerks o r th t' town hl1 
• ' thin It• 11l vl1lon to br n lltl !I or till' 
111/lN' or ,JIHl•'• de l1nnt«I for rrl{l8lrM· 
tlttn . 
A ntl I dtJ 1••11 1111011 ,.,,rry mnyor, 
.,,,u111 y l'IPrk, or townHhlp t'lnk fl'('(•I• • 
lni: .,,.. 11 llOllfl,•otton to hn•e • IIHt or 
Altl plft('l'K of l'f'"l•lrnllon Jl()Hlf'<l , •ntl 
111, , •twrj(,1 him with th•l dut y or huV • 
l111: 1111 (l('r ona 111nkll111 lnqulr,v lntorl!I • 
,,,1 nr th pint • or pln rr• 111 whll'h I h<'Y 
t1111v rt•KIMh' r . 
ny 1)4'r,-c4,o ho, on ,wro111H or tclt-k • 
tu- tc, wlll i111 urutht t o 11rflM, 1nt hlmi;t~lf 
ror rNch1trn1l o 11 ton y upply on nr ht•• 
t on• th• 1 1l11 y ,,r l"'f•glfll rtttlon ut th1 • ,,r. 
r1, ·(• or H ny ""'" I hon r,I tor I milt ru{·t 1,mM 
u• 10 how lw rn y n1ah,tflr hy 11g(•t11 
J\ HY l>f\r,cni, who t'Xltt'f'lP4 to 1)(\ 11h--
1•u t Ult h•• fln y df"'hll(llHtf' <I rnr rt1 f;C'IM 
t rtt tl ,,n rrom th, ... J11rl,oldlo11 ot tlu• 
huurd tu "fll, ·h hp JMWlllfllll ' flll.V r(1Ml, IP,. 
r,,uy r ru t,ct11r hy 11111II , hut hh1 rt •~l"t• 
51, Clovd, n,, 
l r11 1lnr1 t•or•I mu~I ~ •111 h lllf' l1'1('t1I ho,1r•I 
h111 Ing Jurl 1ll!'l1011 Ill th,• nn•n herrln 
I ,, 1i.' rlll ll<'ntlr r,• t, 1,,, h) I hl' !lay 
hrn•l11 unml'tl for n•~l• I rutl oll , Any 
HUl'il f)('l'l'•>II houlrl n1,11ly RIO @000 I 
1JrnNh•11l•h• Ill 111,, om,' or 8 hw•al board 
rur 111 tru ,• t lo11 .. n.- how lu- 11rn y l't'gl 
tn hy lllllll , 
An)1 l)(l'r1ton who hA" no p11•riu1twot 
" '•hh•ll('I' mu•t n••I Hll•r ll l I he ()18 
,1, l1111nh 11 r11r rr;;l• trntlou h)• lht• lo 
1 al I>, rd ha,•lng Jurl•dll'tlon of thr 
an" wh<•rt• ln llf• mH I)(' on the d•1 
hel"l'ln named for l'Plltl tratlon. 
,\ ny JJ<' r o, who on at•count or l>-
,w nr.-. "l •11, nr on Ml'('vuut t alHen<-c 
wllhoul Ult' tPrrltorl11l limit of lhe 
1 1111.,1 RI• e•, m•y I)(! unahl t.o romply 
with the M'11t11lado11s l)('rtalulng t o 111>-
• • lltN••• i: hall, within fl•<' ,1111• attrr 
r al'11lng the fll'l!l llnllr I fllntes l)Orl , 
1,'lJIHt<'r wllh th,• prof)t'r IIX'Hl hoard 
t, r •• pro•tlP<l In I hi' regut11llon@ tor 
nrlwr ab;Js'nl<"'•• 
tn -wtnt•f'"4 whf\rt"of, I huv<' lwrru nto 
,._,t rny hn111I Rud •·ou ,,,i1 th,, l!t•ul ot the 
t hli!'d Mtales Lil '"' nffl ed. 
Onn l11 tlw J>l• t rkt of I '11h11 .bin 
thl • 1wenllNh dny ,,r Aln y In 1h1• J't'ar 
or our J ,ord om• thou nrnl nlrw hu ,1<lrNt 
011d (•lghfl-4 ' 11 Hllll of th1'"l huh' l){'ntlf•Ul"'f\ 
ul iiw l "uil1 "'i Mu11 t'"' ut J\ll1t•r1r tt , rnf' 
11111 • h1111tln' d HIid ror1 .r. t'1.•ont l. 
\","()()llltt 1\1 II' 11 ,XI IN, 
11,v t hr t •r1•Ml1lt~11t : 
110111•: ll'l' J.ANlil:--'1: , 
Kt>t rPlory 11( Hlflff1 
'l'\\-11 Hpu11IMII t1 h l11 1111\ .. • ~ 4' 11 Mllllt~ 
113 Ol'rmnn 111 11l1111 11rllll''4. .\ nd Yl' I oh 
•nn 'r~ t,•11 " ~ thut " llnnl h •.v 11111111 hy 
lt1 lurJWIY with fll1 1 'r1 1t1 1nnh• AIIIP. 
Cattle Men of Osceola C~unty 
Should Eliminate Tick · at Once 
f h-11111,(1' c·n1111 I ~· I 1111\\ d1tto11'd l o f) 
I 1•0111 f 'OI IIII .,· 1·111 tit• \\ hl, •h II r,• 11 01 11!1• 
,,, •1 1 1 ♦ ·)(111 1 11 I) llll!lt •r ,- 11,)i •1•,·ltdo11 nr 
11.11• lfl' !'"d1·r11I Ui/\t•r1111w11I orr11 -l11IM, 
" 11 1••~1111 11 f IIH' ,c,p, 11•1111111,, tld, t•rnll 
1, ntltt11 \\111·k \\ h1••h l1111e lw 11\ 11 , 111rtPt l. 
' rt11• \·ot •1'14 111 4 )rn llgf' t 'Olllltl HIH>Wi•cl 
Hu• 1•1111 li lf' III or 1111• JH 'oplp ror lhl ◄ 
,-,0 1 II,\' 1 tu•lr 11r,•r\\ lu •lrul11g , 11 t1 •,t 111 
1111 •J• •1·l 11 I 1•h•1•l l01> 111 •1 ,I 1111 I hi' 1'I h or 
lhl 1111t11lh 
'I IIP MLntf\ LI VI' Ht,wk H1111lt111'J' ll 1111r, t 
111'111 a at•••ln ll 111 Tnllnhn ts• lu • I 1-'rl 
111,,,· HIid r,,r111111ly ti• ·· l11n•d II fjlllll"lltl 
IIIH' 11111' llrf1l1lld lhUIIICt• f'II IIIII V to 
lffl•Vfl lll I lw 1110\"l ' IIJflllt ur IIJ1dl111".., 1·11t 
II• • l11to t hnl 1·011n1 y, 
'1'11(' rt· (~)11 lhllll) ut l.t·q1l11u th•• 
ST. Cl.O LIO TRIBl E, 1'11llRI-UAV, MA\' ao, IIJII'. 
Member 
the 
For Re-election as 
Congress from 
Fourth District 
of i,:l11t'<•rlr1-.,: < 11111 p1111 y for i11h~1'(•t--r 1 t l30,-l'I , 01) th1• liulutH'(' 111111 \\Ufll tl1H' tll• • 
,., 1111mi..v ,t1Hl uot 1mJ ◄ l u1>011 1,·0111plfltin11 
t i ( I hf' \\ u t 1,. W IH't"t'OJ)IHI ( 0h11tUll'"IKIWH'I' 
11 111111111 ,,outt•d tlHll nt-1 the m :uwy from 
11 1111'11 s11ld hill 111,111,1 111• pn !,I wu not 
:u·11llultlt• uf tllP 111111 - \\OI'~ w11 ..-om 
s1ltil<1,t, m 111t ht•l11g lwld Ju th ◄• Ht 
, •1rn1d l11tw( , thul h1 • dill ,wt 1,•011 . lf h.1r 
II IP 4'UIIIII ,\" 11011111 JUI~ 1111, •rt ·'-\I , 1111d 
rn 11 i1,, 11 111 11 , 1011 ,1 11 0 11 11 ., 11 1t111 1 11r 11111 h • 
11•J11..it •1I , \\II Jd 1 11111111111 ,,u i' f,,pc •rn111t •d 
hs 1 'rnm1d .~"" 11111t•1· <:u, , u11tl t·urrh•d. 
' l'l u , l1ourtl lw4nH l( '(I lhP l'ltit'h. •n 
dl'IIW \\'lll ' l 'UIJI M 11 1"1 foliU\\' ,-1 : 'J'lw \\' ul'l"t •I 
.Itri;, 1·11. io,· tll,l11f,.,· 11111I f111· )1111 1110. 
1n ; , 1'"'1·1•0111 111111 r11111t•y fur uwtltcluc lu 
,•1,1u11t .v tU&lllH ' J' , $,1.r»O; .\k('ruulf•' 
t •url', frn• IIWlll!-4 IO JUI',\ i ll (•lit«' Of tJH 1 
Kl ·11t• 1• ~ •• 11111 J111II . Pt 11I, 110.00 ; l'hll• 
lip~ ltro..i., rur <'il 'Hl'illl,f rtl,tllt or '' ll.\' 
r,,1· ruad ,,, Kl'11uwwllll•, 1n; .1 . " · · 
' I l10!ll l l"'iUII , 1·11l'fl11 fn1 t 'OUllt ,v 1u111 1w1·. 
1 liOU. 
'I'll•• 1,w1rd looh n l'( 't. ' I'"'"" 1111tll I ::lfl 
t·1.••· ·· • .. •. 'JL'lf\tt. 
'l'lw ho:1r•I 1·,· , •n11,·t•11Ptl ul 1 :au -p. m . 
u full hoHl't l hPIII, {)l'P t'Dt. 
i '1111tuiJ,. .., loi1p1· .I. 1,. l l llllurd u1t11ll• :1 
11rn1l,1111h111 1l1t• l'Ofld ot-ikPtl l)r ~11·. (J (ICI, 
~111llr1111 !H• A'l'11111 1•d uutl I hat )11·. ·11. M. 
\\, 111• !w 111s 11·t11 ·ll'tl '" 111111, t It Nl ll '\'l'' 
ul •!II\ ' IUtld , '' l1h-ll llltJtfo11 Wit~ l'-Pi 'Oll tl 
i ·tl 11.\ · 1 '11111111l!> t-- l1111Pr .\ . l·'. 1t11 , !'I , 1111d 
( ' ill'l'h 11I. 
(. ' rn11111l,..•dtt11t ' I' J,). 1,. I), ( )vt•r~Ll'l't 1I 
111Ud1• 11 inot 1011 1 ltttt .\Ir. ,,· ., li1• IM1 In • 
t-1 tr11.-1 1>d 10 u111kP II xurn•y or thl' r oufl 
11~lwd for 111 1wtillon fll<•tl l 1y Mr, 'l' . 
\ l 'ul It ' ll , "1111'11 1fl(lf inn Wll H l'( 'OIH1d 
1,., <'rn1111d.., l411w1· .. \ . F . Bu~ n11d t' nr• 
1h·d , 111HI 1114' l'lt•1k l11p,11 1·11 t•L(l( I to notify 
)I t', II. IL l•'lt'l<IH .
• ,, 1· . ( 1. .,:, , . \ t' l'l'l.' n ppt~111'\'ll ht,1 rort• 
ti,,• IH1111·d 111ul u~kt•tl tlu.•rn tn 11 111>ol11 t 
tillll' 11111' lo ~UJ)H'V)'i4,.1 th C' \\'cltk of COIi· 
,,,,1,111•ll11,c- dl111>l111,{ vu l f' ut l'ul nt , 1111(1 
Kui:gt•i;lt •d ) I r . \\ . \\·. <'lurk, \\ hPl'l~npon 
1,11 11111tlm1 uf ('u111111I ~l ,nu•t· O vt1r"4trt~1l 
:11111 t>t·ot1dt•d lty {'ou11nh.4~lou~r • 11'. 
l'm .. !it, 11 111 t •111Tl(\tl, tllf' buortl ug1•('<'(! 10 
hnv1• w 111'rttnt rnl' ,. 100 tl rnwu 111 fu • ... VOTE FOR ... 
Hon. W. J. Sears 
... FOR ... 
Member of Congress 
• \ '01' 11! 1'11'. \V . \V. ( ' lnrk, 111111 UH ti001l 
ux tilt> tP11M• "uH Ht•c·11 1·Pd f ol' t ht• >"lh•. 
11111r11111 Ml>ou l<I lie dPll,·crr,1 lo Mr. 
<•rnrk for 11u rd1u.~lng mntHlul for ,•111. 
'l 11<• hourd ol o ugrt1f1tl thnl u Ji(ilOII ll~ 
.ll r Ac.•1't.-t 1 rould ~"(•\lt't' o lPo~• from 
l'fAnn Ii" HlnglPtory to llnve wurront 
dtJl\'\' 11 10 Mr • . \ c..• rt;,, t,w 100 UM 1,e1· 
uvn~ment . 
"ONIE GOOD TIERltll DEBERVEtf ANOTHER" 
TJl(l t:111rk 1u•f'~111Ptl ttml 1'('1ta d l11 01wu 
hourll R f•-'llllOII n•kl11g Lh<Ll th <! r,,11d 
known"" (h<' llrllt rontl ll<' <t [>Cll!'d up 
und t' lt11u1t_-i() 10 tllll <'0\111ty JICbool 
hull<llng. ('omm1 s loucr HI\M@ mado n 
111011011 tho I l'flll( I [JC grlllllNI, m,,t1011 
,-----------------------------------,l s,c•ondPtl t,y t'umml lont' r o,1('r8fN."t_tt 
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
Kl 8 11.011.e, May, 0, llllll. 
TIU' Bo-.trtl ut ('OlllllY n )IJHlll~11lo11 \'rK 
•t Ow,-. 1u lu l'C'IUU IY, ~·1o rldtt , mrt In N'g• 
n•u r ... 1011 on tlw nbo,·t• ,tnle, tb"rr 
ht.' 111.,: Jl l'l1'-K'U1 .. :r1w~1 tu t•h 1 t•holrurnu, 
l : . I •. , t . OH•r~ll'l'<'l. J 1{. llll llurll. A . 
P. HH• • U, II . Ouy, <•omml•~t,uwr ; 
MJ JI, l'lt.•tla,;l'I', ntt nrlU')' fot· th(I hour,!, 
und .1 I n,· i't'Ml f'l{11, t' ll'rk . 
'rh1 1•t lt111 t 1•H o f 1h11 rt•gulnr 01111 1 1-
t'lol ltHIM u Ai,l"tl ,n,r,• 1 1tu l 01111 
1,,J)rn\· d 
l\l 1 ,I. C l'\r1i n,wri , n• J)l'1 1h(.·utntlvt" 1>r 
1 LW ,\ •. HJ•. ,,t, Hl)JX'ttr{'{I l)(,t or,, t ht1 
oonrol , utl 11skt•t.l thrm 10 pu ~ u rt'St>lu • 
I lclll ' . It rtl111g fr~l1<ht (' " ' •Ill fur tll l' 
~. 11 .', l'. 01~trlrl No. :!. 0 't>ln 
•ou111 •111thorld111,t l11t• chnlrmun or 
flw 1 •. 11r1I lo •11111 op11lkutlo11H for 
,.,Hott, , llf'rt!Ui,011, on motion or "' Ul· 
ml lout•r , I . }'. llo•8, •oud<..'ll by •om• 
ml • lulll'r J . K , llllllnrtl , nnd ,:•urrlP<l , 
I'(' 011111011 WRM- flUNik' tl . 
M r. H. J . T r lph•ll, IH, o,IJ.11/11 nl,,1 lJ. 
llh1 f ',h) Jk 1r UtHI Mr • MN~gnr, of :-tt. 
<:•oud, •' to rlda, RilP<'llrt'< I b<'tor.. th e 
04Jord nm.I u ked tlw111 t• l niukl' il dm1t1 • 
11"' 10 ti, .. R,•d t'N111s l:locloty or Mt. 
' lo ud 1111,1 Kl••h111111•,• M :.mo <'11 1• 11 , ln• 
l~tl11,r !11111 11 wtt• <hP dnly u f lhl' ,•ltl• 
x.•1u, of t) ('tlt,111 <'tH 111ty fl 1u~p11y,1 r,4 
1,, 1H1JiilhH 111 thr \\11rh , tH1d uCL r Rom~ 
tlh, ·u,~lun hy I h ,• 1•o m111 Ill('(• 011,J th!' 
hni rd, Mr, ,I 01111 :-t. f'ndt1 I hellllf l)t"C' • 
, : 1 1111,•<1 rhnt "'"' h ,10111111,, 11 s h o uld 
1,,, 1111111,, 1r 11 wn~ l"'""lht. • 1111d 1llnt d o• 
1111111111 Hh 111hl ht• <•<11111 II .\· 1lh · l<l1•1 I, 1111<I 
" !••• .. ••Upc111 ('•11umt"'~lon0r }}. J..,. U . 
(ht•l'Jil ll'llf11 ,Ullilf' Jl motion 111111 ..:ulc.l 
11rn1111nt :h• •11111\\t•d. nhld1 motion wu 
M·1 ornlPtl hy ( 't,11111tl"{~l111wr ,\ . J.\ Bo ~ 
HIid •·urrlr•d, UUt.l llu,• t'l t•rk w,u lnMtrud.• 
t>,t to tlru ,, u \\ 1ll' l'\'HI 10 U t1 v, II . fl . 
llo wN1 for lhi• I-It. l ' luuli 1-!odety, 1111d 
Mi. M . Knl r. for lht• 1'1:' hntlJ('t' flo-
l'ln1.v. 
M r. Ullhl, v h\ HN l'\11}r('~(•11f11tln~ or 
U•l• lulumu Pnvl11,-; ••om1>nny, UP· 
1 ·ii n' d IK.'fOrP th~ hon rd nncl ,. kt•d 
111" 111 to ullow him ti, tru11 rer t<'U 
tl•ou und brl ·k, mor(• or lt~s , from tht ... 
l ,mghu>Hll roMd to thr Mhluglr rol'k 
r tlH I. 11ml Mr. t,'nrnwr. rood ul)t'rvls,, r , 
:11((•11 111111 ht• thOUl{hl II would be all 
l'lrl,l 111 v1 hl111g (lull llw , rnp1111s would 
" ' l(l('t th~ I.N :,1f hrlc k , wh(\N'UJtl)n ~om• 
1111!iuclo11t 1 r (h't'l'Rl ~li(-l mfld(l n IUOtlOll 
!11111 lhl' 11lllll!'r Ill' ll'fl to Ir. ~'Rr• 
wt r . Motion ,q~•onllf•d hy "'r,rnmlf'SI n • 
,•r ,I . K llllln r ,1 . 1111<1 enrrlNI. 
'l'h,1o t' l c• rk pn• •' Utt-ti to till' hourt1 
11 IPI lt•r 0111 1 hill frnm 1 hr lk,1rgln flll • 
READ THE 
Pennsylvania Grit 
ONE OF THE WIDELY READ NEWSPAPERS 
IN AMERICA. ON SALE AT 
THE ALCOVE 
NEW YORK AVENUE 
LODGE DIRECTORY 
Odd Fellow11 
1-'t. 'loud Lodg!' o .00, I. . 0 . II'., 
mt'('t rv,:,ry •1•n<'ot lu y ,, 11°nln11 In lb 0 . 
A. n. 11 n 11 . ~'r <I II. K rnnl'y, 
tnry. n lth1g hrot11rrM olwoy 
( ' I IJU(' , 
l ;1y11I Onlt•r of ~l l}<IMI', o. 
mt'<'lN ,,very tlrNl nn,I l'<.'Oll <I 
t1M .Y, In lit!• M oo•~ I l nrne, Mll r 
luJi(. J1. A. Ow•HR1ui:, Hc•1•rt•lury. 
lth1g nw111h(l!'H 'H'h'omn to hom o nt uny 
1l11w 11111I will lt1• l(h' t'll h1111,l o! fellow• 
hip nl ull n1retl111(M. 
Woodmrn or Lhr World 
1,)' flll ('ntul). O. l:.?7, Wood· 
1111'11 o f tho ,vo rld, meets cv• 
1•ry 84:'eOn tl 1111\l t o urlb Thurs• 
tin y o f the 111011th . O. . Out-
' l<'rk. Vl•ltlng 11u•mlH'r8 nro Ill• 
WPktlll(\, 
DR nghler or rtet,ekah 
Urnrvolrnt L<Hlgo o. 2.1, t>nughto rs 
o t llcbekn h , l1ll'<'L In o. A. n. 11111 
l'V!•ry ('<•orn l nnd t our<h Moll!htye, at 
7 ::JO p , rn . MrM. <'ln rn 111mM, rctary. 
All VIHII h1g IWll<'kObM c-or,ll11lly Invited 
t o uw•ml our m!'Ctlug11. 
n1111Rhwre of elrrans 
Motll('r lll<•k<'r<lyke 1rllut o . l, 
nnu11htrr8 ot Vdernna, mcet the fir 
nnd Lhlrd Tnrsdoy&, nt 2 I).' m., 1n the 
. ,\ . R. Ht1II. Ira. Jennlr P. luhart, 
l 'l'('~ldNll. Jnn<' n . Wuroer, St' ret11ry. 
A1'TORNE\'S AT LAW 
r. " r.•rn-tt 
JOHNSTON & OARRETT 
Attome7a.at- Law 
fliccs ; 10, tt , u, Citl7en'a Bank Bid., 
Kiaalmmee, FIL 
LEWIS O'BRYAN 
At1orno7 at Law 
K luim mee, F la. 
KRllln ,I TEED 
Altomey At Law 
!loom~ I l on!I 12, Stoto Dnnk Bl<lg. 
l(l~Hlm m rr, Florlfln 
W. D. RAWFORI> 
Attorney at Law 
'l tl zcn ]Jank Jlulld1ng 
Klas hnmce, 1i' lorld11 
l\111,TON Pl.EDGER 
Attorne, at Law 
J ,<'Mlry Uldg., Dakin Ave. 
KIM Imm , Florida 
A not hrr good hom guard la the 
l,1J111 gard n. 
u11cl Purrl t.•,I, to lw work~d 88 oon ns 
1>0•1111111'. 
1'hr ,• lrrk ,•nlle,l 1he 1,..,...,1·s at1<'U· 
lion to 111,• low rt' Q11lrl11g lhem to • 1•· 
l)OIUL MOlllP OIU.1 to 11 ·t 8 county C11Ulll · 
el'tltur, wb reul)Ou, 011 mollon of Com• 
rn ho1 lo11rr Guy, UIHl<."d br· mull'-• 
l11111•r ()v. ••·•L-.'<'t. u n,I , •urrlcd, Al r . 
:\I 11to11 l'h•t11,wr wn n1>pol11ted. 
'rlw t'IP1·k 1u•t\8Plllt'd urnl rend In o ven 
hnunl IPltt•r fnnu MPl'ill'lr . John,non 
n,1nt111. a~ nttorm'l for .Mr. :-:. H . 
J.'l• •ltl • nl'"' ' ' l1 111f•r fNlm M r. A . A . ~tnr• 
p l1 ~•1•t- rt •1,t11rdl11Jt lNu•r ut I he ft0Vflrnor 
111 thP ~f1llC' or J.'lt)rfrlu , tn C'ornml tun 
"' ~ for IOO. 1uh•u11, ·r for lll<' l)l'OlllO· 
1l11ll or \\f}l'k tor ~t,tff' ( 'Oll llCII ot U ~-
f1 •11t't1, flllltl f'r of Hfh•u11cl1 J)II SA~I u11ttl 
.JlUH• 111(...--.•l11J(, 
'rlH• lll l ltf4' 1' nf 11011(,e nt ))1'11Jl8I')' t 1lfl('• 
H<,11 tor J OIi <- 4th, l"l~. wu~ c•11lh1,1 tu 
llu• ut1 ~11tlo11 of LhP l)Ourfl . wh~l'l'l11l 111 
hm,rd n,:rc1o'"~ ' 10 JUPt.-1 In ~J)N..' lnl ,.. ,i,,!0\1011 
011 th<' J01h tiny ot Moy to {)N'()orr 11 0 • 
tlt'C nnd appo1ot 111a1>1.•(•to1·s 111111 C'lerl<• 
ft .. Hll Id t' ll't.1llOII. 
:\l r . fl . 'l . VR11 • .\llll<'W r nm<' lll'foro 
t ht1 hon rd Hll(• a~kt1d th 111 to Allow 
flll' \'111lt•y ou,.elte Lo print thP notl('(' 
Ct,. ,,J,"·Uuii h,u, lh t oil \'Vl~rs In 
ll1r <'nunty might oe Rd,•I. ed o f ~nlll 
<'1!'<'11011. I n motion of C'oromlsslonPr 
0\'(•rstrt"fl1, ('('t)IHIN I hy l~mmlRfilf(IO{'I'' 
/ , . l1'. 1' Ufil8, (UHi (' rtrrl<1't1. N~tlf'S t wn , 
grr.nttl . 
:-lotnry 11,,,ul of H . F. llnlla, with th<' 
All1fll'l('U11 }turt1t,)' l 'o. as U1't' 1Y, WIi i!] t"X • 
nu1f(ltl 11111I npproVl'd . 
l'; ► nt r1t1•( o! 1«'"<)111 <'01t11ty, F'l11rlfln , 
""" th<' KtOI(' 111111<1 ll<'l)nrtm!'llt 011 
1 ht.' KIH.t4lmm~LouJ,thmnu rond, ,n1 111 
~IJ(t1f'tl I u O{ll' ll bond. 
Th r fllllow1n,r hlllA w vl't' r nmln!'d, 
n1111rovt>(I II ntl o rdrN'd po 1(1 : 
J-: 1 U(I l Muc•h, rommhu~lonrr • , • •• S.00 
1,: I. n Ov,•rs (t'('('( , ,lo . .. .. . .. . . 10.00 
.I h. lllllln rd. <lo ... .. . ...... ... . 11.:..'\l 
. I F Rn ~. do ...... . .. .. . .... .. l:!.00 
l' II Ouy, ,lo ..... . .. . .. ... .... 10.00 
,I fl Bn . Jnnltor .......... ., .. /\0.00 
f-1.1111I l !lltf , ll('()('ll, nrnlnl llRll<.'l'., 000 
I! 0 1.lvh1gMton, do . .... • , , .... l'i.00 
M rH M Bronson, do .•. • .... .• •• l'i.00 
••11111k l~•: 1111H, do .•... , ... , ..•• li,00 
Air~ J B Wright , <lo ............ 11.00 
Mrs ,111111<' ,111l11, , <lo •...•• , ..• 11.00 
•; I> W o.itl'n. do .•...• . ....• .• li.00 
Mr~ H A Wll~o n . do ......... .. . 
I I Jiu ('olllngto11 , dri •.•• . , • . .• . • 
II ' I'll II• , do .•... . ..•. .. . .. ... .. 
.,11,w l ' lemt1 111.l'l, t lo ..••.•• • •.• .• 
A1rs .) lllt'Y Pn,li;<'II ,11 O •.••• . • , • 
.' l rM :\ Hlmmo11~, do •.•. .•••.. 
K M ~l l'l'l r llu11,I, 110 •. . • , .• . , •. . 
Mrtt I , M ,11lt,v~ , do . , . • . , . .•. . • 
A M I , ('IHtlllH'Y, thl ... .. , , •• , • •• 
1>!11 W 'lmlth, tlo ...... .. ..... . 
.r, lln .1,•1·11!1;11 11 , ,111 •.•.. • .•. • .•.. 
I 1· 01;11'. tin •.• • •.• . .• .. ..... . .• 
, .mplln l~Vlll\N, do .. .. . ... • .. . .. n.oo 
,I 11 01\ l'llM, 1111 .. .. .............. IO,O(J 
t 'ln uflp ~yh•11Hll'I', do ... .. .. •. . l\.00 
., B Y HIIC-4'. 1'1 11flllllt1"4 to tnx. ( '1)1. .:11.no 
l'oht Jtt•lt lt1 I. l'PI) "'P .. lt' ht1, . • • • .r.tl 
\\' B ( 'r11wf,1rt l. II i.'luf((' r hnlK' U~ 
t 'H I\HI PC ( ' IIHP • , , , , • • • , , • , , • , • , , 0.00 
\\'p~1ll 1'11 , · 111011 •• ••••• •• • • ••••• l .•I. 
1, l••y l,l11ht l'lu 11t , .••. . • , ••.• , • 111.•I I 
1(1 s .1 1'1'1 l '11 ., . ...... . ....... H.10 
\ \ .. t 1111wr ,~ H11wp•r, <'11rbo11 hi\. 
111--"il.{1 . '4 lr , • •• •• , •• , , . .. . , • , • •• 
FH'<l<'rh •k Ill lnf1'<•tft11t l',1, lh>or 
011 . .. •..•. .•• . •... • • . .• ••.. 
l•'p1101t• ( 'hl'mh•ul ( 't . 1 ,111 p11llt1M to 
C1c1t1rt I loo ·tl, ••• . . • •.•.•••• • , .7r. 
L H l•'nrnH'r, rontl 111)(1r,·l1mr .. 1!1't00 
0 W ANh to11, 8111ll IP'lltllntr • . •• 711.00 
\~ l H111011•, p:1111r1l .• , .• . , .... . 10.00 
1.,,pr,, ,. • l'rnllwr, HUPllllC: to 
rount y nulo . .•.••. , • • . . . . •. 11:1.1\/i 
I' H Jl" tnyt l , H\1J)t)II N4 h l ronll 
1{11111; . ••.. . •.• ' .. . . . .•. • .. .. 11'.00 
W II Muklnso n, " lltlPIIP• to ro11d 
p;nn11 .... .................... 37'. Ii 
Wat r C'u r 011 0 roe 'o, uppll 11 
I O 1•111tfl ~lllij{ , , , , •• , , • • , , • , :,! 10 :17 
\\' 111t•n., t ' :11-.~1111 <:ro1• ( ' u, ~IIJtJJII••"' 
10 J)nor fat 'OJ ... . • . . .. •• . • :J:!:.!.H,-, 
.I( ' Lu11 l11t.(' 1 <·,111,h·t 1111'<', first 
111111 rh1 r . . . . • • . . . . . , ..•• , •.• l:.? .O~: 
L ti l ll.:' 1'11111 , (' l'llllhllll f•O~I .. , 110.:!IJ 
I' ,\I \l 11rpl1~·. t-H"11 1'f C:1 •11trJ , ·n1<it •• ~. l'l 
Chu ~ M ~11-C'rnt\\" , tru 11 ,J (:11tl !'-i dt1 H 
•·u,, , ... ....... , . . . . . , •... :!l .i:i 
\\ ll l 'l'; I \\ f 11 nl , 1· 111, 11•111111 r, , •~ .. n0.011 
L II I IIL!'l', 1111. 1'1 •t+tl 11 f p l'l. ·11 11, •1·~ •• n:u10 
J, fl I IIL(TII I II , ( 'i 11 · ud t 'u ( '0111t 
f ' l tl"I I ••••••••••• , • , • , , • • •• , 111 .:!fl 
JI 1111,{ l' , U '. I , l'O ll\"lt 1ln 11 fr,• , \\lll i➔• 
l,P\' t' II • 11)',l ••• • ••••• '.'' ••• ' JOO.OH 
If I 11µ:1 ·11 111, t.·01111n ft,.l'l lo11 ~ ou 
flu, ·• ... .. ....... ... .... . .. :JO. I i 
' I l l l l II rr•ll.1' , Jtll,\' Jin t'l'l , •.••. 12.r.u 
J'llllllps Hrol'I , r, 11 11 to rd g11J.t, •• , l •l.:n 
OH't 1ol11 li d\, ( 'o , MU Jl tn rtl g11g- JO.:!"'-
, U l h1t ·k l,-., 1 roa11l wrl, •..... , . :.!i ,;jO 
II II 11 1111 . 11,r 111111 wrl. .....•.. :.!:I I fl ) 
\\Ult•r ( '11 r ,-11 11 t :1·01 • 1 'u , ft•(itl .. :l"'Jl.a l 
L I( l•'111·11u •r , f1•1 011 ,·uln'l·t . ... fl .i 
Fin .. \1 P f11t Prod" , 'o, t· t1lr, 1 rl s .. , H-1 ~) 
.1,,1111 11 u u· ,11. 1,,~rrl'I "' r111· 1l r .. . 11100 
U. S. Regulation Army Shoes 
I Oil 
Home Gu rd , Hunt rs, Fi h rm n and II Out.Door Worker 
We hBYt' them In 11 II si,es. II you wish your lrrl 10 lttl rea l 100d 
uud comlorr•h:e . jus t 1ry o poir. 
Men ' lllu Bell Schnmhray \ ork hir1, , ,\1r n·, Hlue ond While Pin 
Check Work Pants, Men ' Georria KAIi Work So, a,td Work Glo•eo 
Good Srock or S<n11I Dr~ Goud and No1l0• 10 Selec t ho111 . 
AT TH E PIO EER TORE OF ST. LO I) 
H. C. STANFORD CO. 
I IUIII i:. lfTk , )llll 't\ "'l•U•i,-, , .. •• ,"7'.·.·, 'r.~t~ ~ ..~:---..,,.====---..,,,=-----------------------
f • I , th, nil., , 1•011n111'-l ... 101 H • . • • •. 1:;u.nu 
,I C' Cll'll'f l11, IIH 'tP•.: 111·111µ- "" IIIU1I •••• :!.OU 
l\. i "'-'" \\' ,U,t ll ll \\' rkt-t, ~ ;.m ('t 1J)"4, • •• a.no 
Kt , 1luud 'l'l'IIH1tlt•, i,i111,11•lli•~ . .. • :1,r;1• 
\'1tllt•~ 'lltlPlt• ·. IPJ,(111 IHI . .... . ... ]"i.71l 
,I . , 1,1111 , l'l'Jl \\ll l('OII ••••..• • •••• 1.70 
li 11 Jll lf'I • c;u,,·. rd wrk , , , , .. , , , ,, 141.tK• 
n ... , J) Fll11l, rd Wl'h. ... , , • .... 11:l.7:i 
,I ,, l.ntllPI' , rd wrk ..... , ...... ii I 00 
,I " ~i11c:l1•l11r.v, r ,•11 hr lcl~1 1 • ••••• l !l. i' 
1: II ~1 11 11 ... ,, wrh. "" l>rldg,• ...... a:1.r,11 




will mnk r g u Jar tri fl R i.o \ i Id wood l'a1·k 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
leaxi11g w harf at foot of Pt-m1111-1y l vauia 
Ave . a 10 A. )I.; al tiO ,'m1day at ~ P. J\l. 
F1nll ~'""''· """ 111\d oil . . , . . . •. ,~.!IS 
.\lult11111u 11 uv ('o , (•u1·lll11g .•... l , ' ll.ll 
,\ lu l uinrn Pu, <10, ft• on mnt(1rl11I :u . I CAPT. COPE 
)11111111 l 'lli~t•r. 111ty for lwHtl'<I. ... ~II., I 
'I' ~, ~I 11q1h.\', Jdg c· .. ( 'rL . . • ' .• :.!~.()(I 
\\' t: < '1•1rn ru1•d , 11r os 01 ty .. .. .. :J:l.:n 
11'or11 " ' 111111111~, fir Wrk . . . .. . O:!.:'.t0 
\\' I ll 11rh1•1·. 1·111n111lis~lo11H , , • , 101.~0 Pn ifl w11rrnnl t1 wrt• • o rllCl'l'li onltl 
\ hl l'o•II \lfg 1•11. tllslur, .. ,1 11 1 .. .. l!lll. 1.'l (l'lllll lltu 1·urlu11• tuu<I" l1 (l)llow~: 
( l,( •t•oln L'h1tl'lllll('Y 'o, IHl'flkhlP •• r..no 0PJl('L'U l H t 1 ,--(11UP Funll . , • . . . ,2:.2002 
.I W ' 1'11111111 ►<011 , <·o rrl11 fur 11nup. 0.00 I 1,•111c• & l•'orfe1tu1•p J,' nn(l . , .•.. 1,004,30 
t ,. .,,,1111 1,•,.ir · ' """· hnl t101111t Ion :;( .t)() 1!1111 d n11d ll rldgo 1,'und ...... 5,774 .10 
.\I < I ·runh•·• l'llfl', 111e11l to Jury Gll.(MI I In rd Hurt,1<•<, H ,1t1t l F und •.• • 4,8G .72 
1'11111111 Hrn•. gnthhltll,\' .... . .. 1:i.00 'flw1'<' lll'lug 1111 turllll' t· lluHlncsK 
11 I•: El'll ,1•, ,·01111l y ng,•ut . . . .• 100.00 111dl,111 for ndJoummeuL wu s mu1lo outl 
., , . lln•t·~ t rl'<'I, C'll't·k Olltl 11\ld .. ll tl.00 ,iu l~• >'l'COll<ll'd, nnd lite bonr(l ntljourn• 
c·1111.<' n B1111k, poy roll. . •• . .. • tl0:! ,7() rd to mr<'t In ~IX'<' lnl 1!<' slou o n Muy 
Pbyslrb11 1tnd uri:eon . 
Utflcc In Con n J3ull!llng . 
DR. E. G. FARRI 
Pbyalclao anil urgwn 
J. II 11111nm ( \' fl (•O~IH ........ ]()5.1.fl ]Ulh, lll18. E HNI-JK'l' .M.A U , Oftlce 11th, betw n Maas on(! N. Y. 
.I I , <h·,•r<tr<'t •t. ,•n ,•rt rmt~ .•... :!7.1)(1 ,\tlrsl : ,bolrmnu . 
J < • <; rl rr1n , , rk 011 wugons .••. 1,7.40 J . L. ) r ElU:!TIUsB'r, I rk. 
a,,,. 11 11 Jlowrn, llN I X .... . . .. :!1!0.00 
ll l\ nt •• ll (I X ... .. ......... :ir.o.oo 
Cllwt'<.•hoh1't"l C',muty, proru.tu ot 
111111 IU. c• .............. .. 733.50 
t lk <'<'<'h Olk'<' oonry, pro rnlo of 
llJlll tftX<'~ ....... . ...... '. n:i.r,o 
w w Cl1t.-k, tlonnt 1011 O il ,·et .• 100.00 
'l•t"' tux collretor•• N'L)Ort show<'d 
.. 1,7n ,•oll N:·led for Oe11~rul J~tcons('; 
um n ro n(ll<lnt fo r the office of 
REPRESENTATIVE 
Y our vot e oncl your lntlucn 





St. Oloud, Fla • 
DR. I . D. CHUNN 
Phy ld&n and uurceon 
Phone Rea. 
St. Cloud, l,' forlda. 
AUTO FOR HIRE 
Phone 
• 10:1 tor poll toxe . S. W. PORTER 
' l'h(• r·uu111y Uel)()8110ry l 'CJ)(ll'lM 
ehow,..,I tlw rollolwlng linlunrc. In th<' }'OR I\IEMDER CHOOL BOARD 
funds llny 1s t, J!)J ; r l1c1'<!b:, unnounce myself as R cnn• 
(l idule for the otf1ce of member of tJ1c 
Phone 87 for Special Trf P!i' 
1' OSTER NEWTON 
0< m•ru I Hevenuc fund , ..... ~.03.1.82 
J<' lnr 11nd }'orfeliur Fund .• 2,040.U 
H rnul 111ul Brl<l11r •'uncl . , •. • . 0,630.41 
Rpr<'lnl l'ullllc1!y Fund ..•.•. 2,G.'lOAO 
ll 11rtl Kurfnce Jtoull J<' uml , .•• 14.072.2'.? 
boot Jloard for the St. C loud-Whitt!• 
t'r Dh,trlcl, sull)<!Ct to the nctlon of th 
v tera nt the Jun prlmarl ~. ,v. n . 
0 DWIN. 
Once contracted the Wnr 
, tomp habit 1s a joy. 
uvlngs 
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We rl ir to nnnounce t hat 
MR. E. C. MEEK 
hiu b n appoint d 
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 
of the 
ST. CLOUD DEVELOPMENT CO. 
in th P ckham Building in 
w York Avenue, where be can handle all businef.'I 
matters for this company. Lo al real estate ag nts 
may hand) sales through Mr. MP k , flaving much 
time in clo ing deali;,. 
\ V trm1t you will ac 'Ord Mr. M k the 
co0:rt ou1:1 c9 11sid ration w liave enjoyed anrl 
for him that ou will find him a g ntleman pleasant 
to d 111 with at a.11 tim JI has plnb:1 of nr 1,r OJJ• 
s a11<l ean give any inf r111ation d •A ir d. 
ST. CLOUD DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
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t>A(;E FOl1't. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
Publl~hed •:, ery Thur-ii: y b 
Cloud Tribune ( 'orupany, 
SI. 
J.~ntt~r, 1I 1ll• ~ ~•n1n1l -t' la11 \\ U Mnllf'r, 
tl.'~!\. \'\ rV1\~;, ll;l~h ~hrh,P~~-\0~~'t·o~~r~'• 
ut MIi rd, !l, P•rn. 
l"llt' rr11,1111P t" 11uhlli1l,e11 en~r• 'T'h11r-. 
tJ. , a111I 1.,:111,·•l t ,1 un) ,, ,rt ,,t thP l'11H,•d 
t-t :,h'" ,, 1~toK•' trh~, fl r $'.'.00 R ft'f\r, lt.00 n' 
11
~~'~-:!\~:.'_~ tor r,o, thrN• mouth"' 1trh:tly 
-U-,.,.~,Hn,: nuth-,•d ln l,l\'ftl N1lmnn. 10<" 
n lhu• Hlllt 'K for H•1)IR)' lid\erthln.r rur• 
11lflh111 nn ni,plh'11tlo11 . 
All,,.,·tllhl(l blll• Rrf" J)R)'"blo on the 
nut ut f'n1•b month l 1;1rth.• 1 not kno wn 
10 ,u ,,m \1,, rN1ulrt'd to PRY tn Alh '&llf"t', 
- In t,·tH11ni,:: In ruur uh1crh1lloo. ~l" UYI 
1tnte Whl•th,•r f('llt'Wftl o r O(•W 1ubac rlber. 
i,;.u-·r nrpr,,,,,·l· tt h•11"- ,,t room1 y t11 ~,1~. 
tnlu fll1 · li,-;lit111,u :, r,·t•-i 
1'1w Htl'l11llt1 r,-,)1lp t'r t'•lll Tt'S"' hU!-. thuq 
h 1\f.•11mp H 111atl1•r 1l{ 1u1tlonnl IHH1t1r nncl 
n.11l1111ul l:h• Hr th 11Hh I f tlw 1·utu•tl 
:,.;.t,1tu, wlll ( vt•r rn-.•d 111111.• ~Ptll lltlr'-t nntl 
,,11n.t1"t·,,111•· 11 \\t' rn.P,t 111"111 1111\\ tr Ir 
\\ II 1· ,·1•1' 11, ,•d NII tlll' h•,1,!'l~Julht• 1''-lh'I' 
t,•11u• p,1 .. ~l hh• 111 1·111111u11111l It 111•1•11"'1 lt 
I IP \\ , 
T. C' LOtlrl TRIRl'Nt,;, T lllR~ll.\\', MAV 30, 1918. 
C 
SAID ABOUT ST. CLOUD PEOPLE 
O\IME T fROM THE P PE:A. 
t ' .• f,•1-rl 1 1~ 111 11H' 1·11 l111h1111 Ion tif lht' 
ll!>o. J1h11 l f rnml 111·11Jl-..•t tlH• l\, t•ul 11 l , l Oh 
,t. 1·rt1 1· -.ns, 
" l u lh1• t lh't·t•-.-tflll ,·t111t'l11,l1'H or thi..,i 
••tt·11rt to <1 l11,t111 tlw ro1Hl 1l11·011i:n t11P 
,1,, 10 1h,l 1':u '-l t ( 'ons1 U r. r·. F . 11 
l ' 1•1w t.•nn f,l(,•I Ju~t l.,· 1n·t,utl of f lit' t\.•1111 
>...1tlt111 of u UrP11111 ho lln ~ l'o11tllt•tl ( cir 
'- n•r.d y,1nrio1, htt\'hlJt ' tnrh•t.l tht1 ltlt•u 
wlw11 ~I . ( 'loud \\ us ht11 I\ JIH t·t.• ,·IIIHK1'. 
TIIROL ,HOUT TIIE 0 TRY 
t•u nw t<1 ,..;t. ('loud, n11d hPltl~ t'11 111 llu r 
\\ 'I ll rHtttl l111lhtln~ n111tt.•rl111 1u h ·o,•n ll'tl 
1111 n phult r, iut.l fur , ht t-,t"l't 11111 ~I r. 
f'11 Jk' t•rn'tl U l'hHll'IIIIHI r,11 IIIHIIY 
11 : .-.~ 111t1t•: l11)t~ lwhl h y ttw vot11 r 
1.:i!: {ei~,~::u:,iJ;~~~- al1Jr<-H bf, ■ure tu 
~ , n~('ll tl"TIOS. 1'.\\' AnL I N 
'l'hu~ I hr• ruu• In I ht~ tll,1 l'lt-t 1 1lf 
n 11111 l,mul J11tl)<'t·t1uw,1 :'\ o 11rn 11 ~hnuh l 
1vt1rl' r1•t1m ,·on,.rn1-t~ who l lo, ul to hl.;i: 
1·1 1111fr~· 111 1111:-1 1h111• 1111 \\Ur. St) mun 
... , 1t11l 1I hP hr,10•:h1 Ju111u: uud h lr,;t ,1 ~ -
ll\rlt Iii 1• 1°1 . .i tu ltl"t 1'1H1Ut r.\' If h•• II'i \\"l11-
h ,t. , .. lhf"' tllnt t''{ IM1 rh111t,1 111 lhP pu • 
11 :tith· 1"' l 11'\"il't' ,,r lht• 11u tlo11. 'l'h,\ Jk10• 
I l•• of II W l111l1\ •II ~111111 ~ fll'P t' llllf h't l tn 
t lh' 11 1' \ lt•,• o,{ 11t r 1111,.l' 1)ft ll'iul-. \\ ht) h,, 
"'11~011 uf prt•ft1l' IIH' llf 111 thl' l)Hl'tl hu,·~, 
' " !,. ,dw .. ~: tl,~~'- -~. l,;!1~"i••n . tl •,tt. l_,. •tjt"J· .f}.\;~ 
,ti. \ " \ · .,.. a.2,t \. Y't' 
(\ F . JOIIS!',QS, Editor a nd Ownrr, t h1•111 f•• ... ,.,·,·t:• 11t1 \, 'l.'hl• IH.\\'~ h1 tilt' 
llllll J,1h'l•11 llllll' h tln1t1 01111 thought tu 
1111 1 t1 ft111·t 1--1 11111,1!1 10 1111,·C' H hnnl ~u rfn L•· 
ttl nuul t'l11nt1,,· ('Olllµl t• ft•tl t11ll'!twnrt1. 
•~t•t\o ' hnN l)('t'II lnh1 t~>' H't" l 111 o t llt·r vr1l • 
Jtrf.is ... >t1lo. h i .. • .• ,, .. • • • ,, .. h"to1'I• ht• 
\\ hll t1 tilt' l''PUI I IH'OJ('i I WHS \llltlt.•r WH Y 
1111tl hu ,1,1 , l ""RlMI Pd 1t1t1 1•om111ltl<'l' hy . f'V• 
P1·ul 1w.,~n11 ul P4t' t·,·ll't't4 null r111n11"1111tv 
nt ult 1lu11•~. llt1 t•11 11 now r.._..._,1 ~1u1~. 
fh•tl tlutl Jil l'I t•trorl"' ul011j: \\ Ith I hl1Hl1 
ut IIH.' ,·u1lous t'Olllmltlt1t1 ~ thut 1111\'l• 
l"<t' II n11oul11tt ·tl from lhLH' tu Ih m.' huv, • 
1.1 t ht.1t 1n lu.,•11111, u1ul tu yP01·~ ti1 1•1un(l 
\\ Il l "' Ill~ l~•,ll'flt l 'O lll (• IU tltlH ,•lt y 
rn.,m hi. . tor{lrt fttht. n1H.l t.•o-01k1rutlo11 ,;.
1 thl •· dlrt~•fl1"'ll "- K t\HI ( 0 . ) l't111rlt.i~, 
TH .\SliS TO ALI,. 
'rlw ~t. ( 'h,tul <'h 1qu, •1· of tlw .\ Ut1 ' 1'I• 
l':lll Ht1tl t 'rn-.,. thr1 n11:h tht•li· l)rt',1<1{'111. 
r..: .. f 111l11 !"(0111l•l' \ ·1Jli•. t ' \1l'IHI~ to (' \t.1 ry 
J'll'r .. 1111 In ~t . \' lowt ti t1lr tm,1 ~ thun}..,,i 
fr r t lw lllwnll '"'ll ll f)Ol'l ~ln•11 ht t lw ~,..._,. 
,111,1 U11d l ro.:'-t tlrh·,, wl d1•li l'llllll' to 
,.,11.-h u ... u, •,·t• , ... ftt l e1111l·lu,lou 111-tt )l tlu• 
,1, ~. "11 •r •h1 1 hi< dt ,. lll'n rl.v tloubl(•d 
1to1 l(lHlfll "'l'l ll"' u murh. ltl lK.l IUUtl\.1 for 
tl1p 0t.·1.·a~l1111, 1t l, 11lroug-h thl< klnll of 
I n1rt)~ l'tHIJk•rtttlou llull tlw uhu.;i; tit 
tl1 1111tlu11'"' tlµIHln,: strt'llf' l h 11111.v ,~ 
l,.,11t \IP to full ~ll't'lltl11 1111tl IIW grNlt 
wnrlll w,tr hrOUJrht tn u l'tlOt•l ui:-lou 
w ' tb nn hum,rnhlt• JK ·1H 't1 thut ,, 111 runke 
t ·1 l' world ... .,rt• fnr tlt-mtlt.·ntl'Y, Tl1t.1 
lu-urt.'" HIJ)J)nrt ~lvt1 11 tilt' lll"'tl <'r,,~ In 
I I Is d1y 1l11rl11)!' lhl' ,.,,•oral drf\·p Is 
111t1,'.'i:1 <•omn1NHl1thltl In , h1 w of the 
1hln~, 1hr,1ugh wllldt tltt• Jll't>l)lt• of 
ll f-,; t:lt)" :m,·t\ pa~"-(.""il 
Tht.' rt' ,·,1n 1 muny ru ... t:"I tu tlw gr nt 
1lr1't't" ,, hl'rt." tlw •· \\ hltl\\ • mltP' ' wo. 
IH•u lu u1b u ,plrl1I of 1mtrl\lll m o• 
t, 1 Pnthu'"'e the wurki-r who csrried out 
1111• pion of th • 'no lonol organlutlon, 
.:itu! tn hr!•, forth thl1 h nrfy Jlrai ~ 
nr 1hr nfflt ' r of 1ft lt)(•ftl rhn1Her. 
W o rds rnnmot tnll: ,:pro the appre, 
d,,tl{IU (lf fh t• hx·ul <·ha11kr fll r the a • 
~1. .. unc.·~ r,lvC'n hy (l\'('r~1011t1 when visit• 
t'tl. Jt I lo<'lle,·C'd 1here I not a 1wrson 
I:, th dtv that did not glq• rometblng 
I • IIW HNI ("ro• In t he drive Just 
,1,~rtl. 
'HlE LE l l--L.\ Tl\"E RACE. 
In th" conlP t now helng waged ln 
II =In cou m y bctw n tltrt"" mPn f o r 
tb<> offl t'<' u f repr PntRtlve In th,, Fl o r • 
lrta lel!i•latur P, much lntere8t I• heln<: 
tbken fll r Ille N'u•on 1h11t It Is two 
I- I sl rum('-• condldete• ngahut one SI'. 
l'loud candidate. 
t1• •1H..' l1t •M JJun• n l'hcht to r,•iy on 1111.._• 
f1 ,1 1.. -. h111•k h1HU1• 11\ll to m,-.ldh' hllv-
, •. Ith tltt' u1t1 111lw r..;ll fu ot thr• hotly tO 
"l!hh t ill' "'oltllt•r 1111 I ,u!lo r tull "-1 1 louk 
J\,r ll:P --t11 p1u1r1 wh il-11 will tu•lp tn \\ in 
tlH' wnr :uul un1 flit• lh1•s p( 111un~· 
.\1111..'rkun hoy~. 
1-'nl' 1 ht'~' 1,1u~t•lllil 1t1H I 1ht1 \ ' 1J.l't' tll t:t 
,1111,.\' l\1-.onr-1--1 whl1'11 ·•dumltl lk• ·\.•011 :--ldl' I' · 
t--c l lllt\\ \\"llllurn .I. :-:t1o r~ UIH I lht:' 
t I. t 't 11 11'1 lwr rut•rnl I'~ fJ't>IH F'ltw ldfl 
sbw ld he N'IUrllP<I 10 ~on~N' • hy nn 
nH•n, IH'lrnfng n 1h1 • 
~ ,l OIH' l'U II fUl)IIIJ.rn t lll1 lf•~·u ltf of 
. \I ,•. :-:pur~. ~I r. \ ' lurk, :\l r. Drtllll' o r 
.Or 1'- l1 h .... X 11 IIIH' t·un qllt11~tl1111 th t'h' 
uhllh,,·: 1111 t111t1 1·1\11 1luuht tht1lr SI Ul· 
w,trt .\ 1u1•1·l1·unt,111. ~, l Ont' t·11 11 " ' I"'' 
(Hit tlh1lr t.' \l)t.1 rh•111·1.• µ-ut1wt l I h1·,lug h 
11w \'illt':,,, ,,f tht1 lK"•Jlh' ot tht' "'ll\h1 ot 
('Jorltlu . 
'rhl 1 no 1 hm• to q u,,~11011 t fl a hll l• 
t.,· ur nu~ o ppotH•n t ur th<'S.€\ grn11t•rnt•n, 
Jtur whu ~1,·1." r their qu11Ht1<.•1ulo11~ 1t 1HI 
,•lolws 1ho<t' , 1•klni:t Ill Phung,• the 
mpml)(•r~hlll 1\( l hr l-~lorlt1 11 fh.•l<'g1H lou 
h.n·,, not haul thut f't Jl{lrlt111t·e o lll'IJ)• 
tut ut thlti' t1rnt' wht11 tlw nutlvu rnc.·,1 
s11d1 g-1·,1, t' pruhh·1u~ 
\\'11 r,,,,1 th1tt tilt• 1~•0111e ur ti ll' 11 h 
dl,trlt t ·t,.trt.'\1 \\Ith tlW~t' ~tfth'lltellr 
nrnl thl\t ,,·. J . ~enN " 111 rt .... •f•h ..... , th l1 
greole•t \'ole e1·e r gh•en In Ibis ,lls-
11 ll'l, 11tHI n 1 111r11 to <.·ougti' tor au~ 
0 1 twr tt"'rru. Throughout tbP tote t Il l! 
.3 DJ Idea "'"'ms lo pl'('vall ond we pre-
dkr 11tnt when t h<> prlruury clo on 
June 41h tlwn> wlll t.> n o new tar,•s In 
the Florida delege t 1011. -Ot:ST\" COMMI IOSER . Voten, lo O lo roun1y do not wam 
l\l Oh'rlo...• k the f tH t rhor m ernb<'rs ot 
thl' Bo1tr<I , f roun1y '>mm lsl!lon<'rs-
alth ough ,·ot~d for o nly In their respPe• 
t ' ,P dl8trkts, are repr• ,,•11tatlves ot the 
whole couutr- •re 1w1Hllu tb money 
,, f ome twPh ·e thousa nd people ea c h 
)tar, nn,I ,·e ry ma11 theN'fore l ac-
,,-,u11 U1lJlc Pvl 10 thr 1e w huntl~d or 
f, w <for.en votes In hl M own 1111 le di•• 
11 l,•1, hu t :,, t h<' whol!' cou11ty 
.._ ,.._iu nty I~ look1•tl nft~r lt1 tlw l)l'Ol)l' I' 
11 ,a 111wr. Hut lhfl1'l' url' 11 (1 •\\1 wlrn hnr,1 
111,1 gh' l1 n nuy 11tit1111ton 10 111<' t11Utl £1 t· 
111nl w ho tun~• ht:1 mi,ll•tl oy fnli:-t• t,;lult-• 
1114'111~ moth-- hy ,~•t'l'fOJl -l wh o hll\'t' n Jll'I"• 
:,;:,twtl 11'-P 11• J;,:Tllu l . 1111tl ttl imc· h wt• 8\lf:· 
~\t-l tluu 1lwy g,' t. th<' fu l-- t .. Mll'nl~hl 
lw for, 1 \ ' tH j II~ tl){U I ll i,jt . \ , .. .. ' '"~"' f 1)1' 
t ' \ 1111lY ,·om1uf ~s lu11('ri,:. 
.U r. Htt ~.s ,11111011rn ·,<tl u~ 11 t•1111dldnlt.1 
fo r t'l'·(' IN•t lc,n nm nv wet:'k~ ngo R ml 
llh• 1ht1t• tu.,~ ht""i' ll t,.t1ffit' lt•111 for 1ho -i t1 
"lhl lfl\"' lr•'tl 111t• truth uh1 1uc Ill~ r r•t •onl 
t(l gt•I lh(.l fut· l!'il fr,, lll the rt.1t.·t11·t.l anti 
to ronvin,~• t ht1 m t•h'l':-t 1hut lit' tan 
h.1t111 n 1hot'l 1t1gll r,•:1 r,1. 1.1n1ntln• uf 11t•t 
l'IIIY :-ii . \ 'loud hut tll f' whnl(l t•ounr ,~. ,,.l, w11r11 thC' ,·0 1 ••r◄ ngnln~t 1111.r n°t • 
Uu•k~ Llml nmy lw llllHh.\ tlH lht• \'\1t' ur 
tht' l 1lt"l: tlno Ill' t 'L't1t1..:duy, un<I not to 
I I ml~ll•d t1y n11y !iltlt.'h n11m•k}I It tlll'Y 
11 1'\' mnllt' ,u rhl, httt• ,lutti. 11 1111y 
fnll' IL1 h11IP<I 1111111 w1111ld ha,,,, 1011,. U!ifn 
lit·, 1ugl1t foa rh ii ti.} t1l1j1"t't 1, 1n 111111 ~1,·--111 
·thOti-l' L't.Hh·l1 tlil't l tlw np1M1r1u11t1,\ t1C 11 
r l•ply 
Tlw ,ri1\\tl fhnt dritr..i 1t11tl lht• f,11· 
ll'l\USl'llltlll[ IH llit..1 l'1'P\\ ti th llt fl111).-t It · 
elf '"''" 11u11 th< , o ll(J()S<' n11d as tht' 
trult1 of l'rog,v .. s h•U\t'!'il Lht•m. they 
wttll rhnl lhC'l " 111•n1 r hthl u dtum .. 'f'.' 
Autl tht•~1 " unt to l"tUl't u ll f' \ pnrf y tu 
rt.fnrm 1h • ~tl\t1 r11111(•11t . lt ulph l1lll'• 
h..•fUl, 
\'. t.1:it, ~I. l loud rundt1 ht1r Ht ti (.'ro 
<llltttn , Uhl thrn nm,1 • • 
The Trlbuoe has arranced tor a eer• 
les of bort sermons for the ta:,•at• 
H me pie, prepared b.r the local 
wlnl te r& ot St. loud. 
rHE SU PREUE CALL 
l1 rlL11,{ th(1 111 hi rt•J)t.\JllUUt'l' U1HI u J )Ul'I • 
f ictl llfe. '1'l11• l1t11)('f11I I hl1tl( ls tlou1 
\\\' uh't 'tuly t~ 1)11 llll1 horizon lh<.• SIKH 
,,r tht: u atln 11'8 wUllngm1~,c to hmnhll' 
lt t-Plt ht.•for~ Uotl UtHI l't1 Jlt' H1 ot t& IU. 
I lo w1.•,1 .l r , to huu1hlt• o ut·n•h·t•s ht'· 
t o n • Uoll lllt' UII 110 1 only tu t•ou!t':48 nwl 
1,' i,l'nt or our t-1l 11s 11111 ulso t o s rurt•n • 
1:~,r uur ·t.1h·C' t o Uod. lt I IH 'l'<I~ ury 
111 nbmlt om· l'lv~ Iv llod ns his l'r• 
\ ' f\1I1:t, to ·1i1u Ill fh t' lll'('OlllllllShlUl' llt 
o f Oud'~ 11urpu:-t1s und t ► l1t11 !-l, u ni thui,e,• 
,,( ITll'II, \ t 'hrl..:111111 l1uly of tlip O,•r • 
mnu <11111,ir1.• wu s lulldu{[ wltl1 1111, Kn -
""'r Ju l li..' ftH'l.1 lhtl ,,ur untl Wfl S tt•ll · 
lug ltlm or till' ll''""' 11tl11g lie h11tl <•u• 
Jt',\' t'd 111 ll1 ll'll111llg u r(lllµlou~ l'O llrt' U· 
t l\lt1 . ' r h<' Ku IHt' r th1tt..1 11t1,l ' 'l'ry u t tPt 11• 
th•ply u11 1 ll ~h(I toltl ht111 ut "l11ll wu ,c 
•••hi 11 1h.i 1'('111111 l'tJ1ul11g of Ohrl~t. 
'rtw11 hl• -i:tl t?. '"l'hut would ntlt (It) ,u 1111 • 
It \\ oulll ,po ll 11l1 my phu1K. ♦' \\"e Ullll: 
l1t1 NU l't.l ' " t• n t,l on I h1. • "ro ng t rut'k If 
1111r 1111111, "Ill 1tt1l tl owrn ll rl11lt1 In 
\\ Jt lt th• :-<.'\'11ml 1•0111lt1K of ( ' hrl8t tll' 
011 .v ot li l'I' ,,t tJ1.1d'H i;lu11.ot. It t,~ tor u 
11'1 n nut 1011 to '".. ur1, 1111 lt•rt1tl u, Ood 
tw th<.1 ,·.1rr~ hlK OU' of llht pion t, >r 
tl1t> \\urhl 1tud not tlh' .,.,ttlf -t•,u11utlun or 
t\1(1 t ' olh•ll KtlllllS. 
\\'l' mmn 1101 t111ly hu111Mt1 our tih•t '"-
1 ,tt 1eh·t• our . .._,1,1.._18 i., f11to1tl11~. t1t1111t1 ly. 
1l1•11 yln1; ou r •Ive· - 11o t vn ly of fuotl 
hl\Urll' hut mouy othC'r t1lt ludut~ 
,•U•"C' , ~ ~ pt.,•l ally tlt' II)' OUMlt' h ' (\8 ot 
l'\t.1 ry i11!11l prot.:I 1('1'. Lk.111y t•lr ll S ll 
11 11 011 hy Ul'knt1wtr1dglng .f flf>' II " 'hrltn 
1t.1 o ur @Ul)N' we Lor,I 111111 klnit, l n-
1ead ot Ef'<'klog f l8l merlca '@ atf . 
1· 1111 ·e u1<'nt k fll'llt th,• kh,,cdo m of 
(;<•I nml Its advnn c meut, lhat tit!' na -
t l<H1 m11y Culflll Ila Ood-.1r1lal1K'<I mor-
al 111111 plrltua l m is 1011. 'l'IW nallon , 
us well •• th,• lutfh•ltlu!ll , mu t rl<'ny It , 
Pl'lf antl 1uk1• up l1 1·rn ·• a11d follo w 
Him who I• l ,o rd of l .o rcl~ 1111<1 Kini( or 
l(fug . 
l o approoc·h ln~ od and n'<'elvl tt,< 
.. .. 
REMOVAL NOTICE! 
hav 111 v •d th I P1ulg ti Murkt!1 fix• 
tu r s fr m the Id loen tion u N •w York 
Av n II t, th 
th po~t office, 
Pe rry building, Jut:1t bu ck of 
wlrnre l will co11tinu to 
'a ll nnd get your 111..,at 1:rnppli l'i<, 
TIP PADGETT, Manager 
PADGETT'S MARKET 
Henr of PoRt 01111· • . 
Some Real Bargains 
For Quick Sale 
Tw b autiful h Ul"ei< 
c ntral part of th tity; 
lights and nil mod rn l'ODV 
four bl ·kM fr m th 
·ity wat r , e l etrk 
oien · 11, f1, 00 l'ach. 
Thre •room houi'I , rooms 24124, f ur Iota, 
front and b1L" k porch, a r al t:1n ap f r '4 !i0.00. 
Night•room cottag , tw 
Av nue, furniflhed fortl,500. 
lob on Virginia 
A l, f~ AT ON •:---
The po•l tl on o f 1h,• 1'rlbune inn rnl'c 
<f tlll~ klnll wa maJ k no,.·n w k 
• go. W hPlleve that everything In , t. 
I 'loud should boo•t for e,•ery 0 1 her 
1l1l11g ill SI. Cloud, nd so ad,·ll!<'d th1• 
!,r t l\\~O l',rndldar~ •h 11 th'-·Y amH)U11· 
rr d for offll'••· In 11 fight for honorM 
Agsin~t m<'n fruru 1,tbtlr part~ ot tht• 
N1UlllY, ntlwr thin ◄ l)t,:ng ~ ,uni. the 
'.l.rlt,un1• lK•II, ,., , It to bt• 11~ ,Im,· 1t1 
"°'Jrl.. for till' hom1• 1•nmlltl1tl<' In ·thl• 
rt\t.:t.-. ll r . Porlf'r• l"l well kno .. ~u 
throughout tlu• t·ountr, an•I iu molt.Ing 
tl. v rot-.• fo1 lht.1 h•gl,Jnturri ut tlall'.'J thu l• 
• ff+'r, tho•<' fnlr-mlndrtl ,·01er. of tit(• 
c·,muty wt ,o thJuk Chat the t, tft('fl~ 
• ill)Ultl I'!' ,llvldPtl ll ll O\'('r tbr ('0Un1,V 
t.ntl not 1,•t>11Clu ·1ol t,l thl' on() dty, n 
dl&lll't' to ,upport n g d won. U boa 
11,1tde u l'uu,·tt ot. 1Jw tounty ond his 
It IH 10 I,. (l.spc~•n~t th o t ""'' rt" m m• 
t,er from 11t,, tlve dl• t rlct will l'1t1l av-
1· r to l,t"t'l l1 n•ry1'1i11 '-t ths t bl~ pur11eulur 
,11, t rkt a•k for: h111 th!' t·lJmml •lllO· 
t'f t1h1t.·wd tchuuld n,u lw ~o norrow rhnt 
1,,. \\ OUltl JNoportll>,p the lm,>rs••·~ of 
tJ,1 " 'h Ult• c.·1:it1uty fo r ttw lk.1n(' flt ot tt 
n l11orlt.v tn nny 1mrt ot th..-. coumv. 
Tbe D(•NI~ nt tilt' COUII IY 8 a !'ODl l,)O!!ltt • 
unit or 1l1t • 11oll1h'MI ,uh-tlh•f lou 11C tb~ 
. t~ri• 0111,1 1,., look,.,! u f1 er 111 ordlng 
tt, t11t· ttlaHHt'~ got'(lrJtfng ucl1 or;anl 
XP!lt111 • ·11111 no l~><l.v o r rom ml AA lo ncr• 
, un tJpfy 1h<.' i"ltot-.:• Juws In t b<'lr a c tion. 
Ou r gu,·,,rnml'nt lut,c c-11 IIN.I UtK.Jn u ~ 
for the !low~r of our manhood, to ooo 
,..,.,.,.(' 1he food supply o f the country, 
r,, i:h·c mllllunH of tl ollar fo r N'llt'f 
wot"k thruungh th t"' Hell l''rOfit,c, to ghrtl 
hllllon• •J f 1lollnr In l, lll<' rly IOllll8, bul 
tlw 11 uprt'mC' cult, tlt\' t•a ll o f 1,: reu tt1Ht 
l.c1 po rt80<"', Ille DJfJ<t UrgPnl o f them 
nll 18 the ('ll ll to h11m llltHl0 11, fa tint: 
" '"' [H1H·e r . \V III tbb1 hut nlll lr-1 Rrf 
grut>r11ll,v re•pouded lo u the f•i rm r 
c·o lls'I 
hi h~I µ w,• mu~t 11111, r oa,' h him in pray. 
• r , hnllo wln1; hi nlltut' , W <> @houl,I 
rrr.y for our p, '· IIIP11t ohd all In 1H1• 
tlturlJ .1• wino hl111 . W p houhl prav 
for our •)llll{'t OD lan(I Hll(l 8 , \\'~• 
l1ouhl pru r t o r ourSPlvP that"'' mn, 
h:1,·11 thP i•rtH1t1 lH tJ o o ur port. \\'~• 
t 
1 rouge t 11ppo nent ho ,· lng served two 
fl.•rms PY,dently ff" ' ll'I ll r. l'ort r 'a 
1rength, Jurlgln!( frvm hi• actl,•lty th•' 
I'" t few 1•ny 11,•nrlnl( thr d ~ ot th • 
t•fl ropalgn. 
• We trus: that Mr. Por1 r will l'('<.'t' fve 
a !lollJ .-01e at , I. ! ' IIJlHI, u It 18 due 
b om tllnt hi• home 1,,wn 111ml ijtJ lldly 
l.,,•blnd him. Then. too, our voting 
, , r ngch I~ udt 1hat " e ,,mid lun1l • 
•·••nilly offll' ·r wltb lmt little hrl 11 111 
lhl- Ctlllnty, 
111 thl,. h, ..... u,, Mr. Purtt.}r n11nouu(•(1 
"" 11 Dltl of t Ill' tldn~ei ht1 wtll ,vork tor, 
•111 ,,r 1tu 1,11 1\oof lmporlRnt ot whl •h I 
a1 1tn·1 rs111 1•,· ,,r bnnh dflpo It 1nw. -'l IIE CO:\GRE . IOSAL R.\ CE. 
.\m rk11 l, PU Ajtr~I in thr great!"lt 
"\\ ar of all tlw worhl's hb,tnn· 1-~rom 
th Lofted Hlnte to t ltr 11!0,xly hntth• 
f l•-ld ot ~· ranee tbe very tlo..-n v f our 
y,,ung mnnbood ha• gonr and 1 ~o lng 
In • tea,))', unht ken rolumn, antl mll• 
lf.,n more "Ill oon he c11ll t-d to o ffe r 
up thrlr 11••~ on th'! altar ll f D emtl<'rn-
' Y an<I tf1 src- the- worhl from tlw un• 
•lll'Okahl" h rroNJ of au,.,..ra1lr <l om f. 
uMlon. f he hard-Parnetl weolth of our 
pt Opf,, Is l•Ang I allPd f.,r and ~p(•lll In 
utt p l"f'('ed••utPtl appropr loll"n• 10 mske 
Ir po lbh• 10 .entl tbe uw t £> rtl<"i1•nt 
f1rh1lng fori·r to Eu rol)f' th<' worltl ha• 
r ,n k1l/J~n •nil to torlui; ltl a IJ('('<lv 
!:••• • ~1, 1!" t,il hflldn 
The l)('at ·t•ful flrPilrie ~f our p<•<Jplo• 
11:1 IH.1•11 ,11.-.uirl><"d ornt l11to 1~\t,•ry 
l ,11 u,<·holtl 11,,, m <I• r,f 1hr war hos 
f•omP hom•• tn 1;•\'(•r~· Auwri<'uo tnml• 
Jr f,J lflklng hill of our YIIUIIK JUUll1Htf1tl 
F,,r e J)f1 'lfJ1° fhn'< <•nt.OUt>il lu lhf"\ grfint-
t • t ·trlll.U(li ' fur rl,:;hr th1tt hl. ... tnr,· IID--$ 
P\'f·r l't"1"·ori11·il, ,,rdlnury l>'•lltko.1 · ~tRn• 
tlHrt l <·t11J •1• to PXl~I • or1ll11ory p.,Jltlrnt 
11m·~tln11"' , r0 f,1rit11flt>II: urdlt1arv po-
Jhft•nl ,,11,·--1l1111..; tud,1 futo nn1lil11J(nt'~!i4. 
... ,,r tllf• J')f••11,h• or th 0 t 'nltPtl HtnlP nn1I 
ll•••lr nlllP• thnr• I 1ml unc• I •UP In 
lhe \Oflrhl 1, dll)' I '' 'Dl/H•rupy v . AU• 
fi'('•l'nt•y . Fur tl1<• JlflOf)IP o f the ( 'nlLNl 
:,.l;1utcu, 11,,,,. • I hut 011P to k-ti, wJu 
If•,• wnr. l 11 •II 1hr w/Jrhl 1h•rr houlil 
I~· twn P3 •·t lf•l!J, oro•a lly utul J;ro-Grr-
1,·00. 
I n Ill<' i'ultP<I Ktatr tit rr• ehonltl llf' 
1111 J)<1ll1lr•11 f 11urtl • lt1 thP r,r,ll11u ry 
en <' of th~ worrl. All )lllrllr a1111 nll 
c AndJtlatP filht,u](l httvft hu,. onf"t plut 
form : n 10~ G• 1rmony nml Au trln•ll t1n• 
,:-.. rs to tl1f"llr kn~ nnil tnrr•P kn hora• 
,,rohJ JH• 1<-P: t·ru .. h f 1,r,1v1•r rlu• 11 ,,1,,,0 
r.ollnn 01111 II Ul)e!IH!rl( 1tU1•r<·rar•y. 
Thi• ~Im • •n n,,t 11" rr•all•NI I' ,-,·111 
tl•rr,ugh •J1P ( 1J:<Jof•ut;n1 tirur1,1, ,,r tlw 
I nltr••l 1<1olr• l;/J\'Prllmr•u r, 11lrl1><I 1,y 
lh•• l"i;l••111lv<> l,rn1J1•h, whkb I N,n-
11:r< T11,- I nltPd fir111f' ,-,n not makr• 
war un 1}1r,,11gh th Pr+•p,.Jt.Jr•11t. &N 
, , mrn11n1J,,r fn ,-hf Pf ,, r ,,nr urmlM11tnd 
011\.). 1·h l-'f't' !d1•n ,,,.n ririt WltflP 
11li&r ..,,, , r,t with tliP aid o f NmJrf , 
to "hi< h Ju• u.u l ltr<,k for ti o Df'<f• 
T ho ·ounty ,1unmlli.~ loner d o 1101. 
hh'' n11y f'<Jwer to ,•hnngl\ Lhl' low v t 
IUX81 I011. 1 heir l,u,lne ~ ls lO NlllN,L 
e, lo w u 1·11te of ta es ftH I)()!! llile to 
1,. ,...p tllf' • ftai rs nf 11.., cvuuty gulog, 
Tb~ que. tlnn o f rel. Ing valuatlons tor 
rounty tR"<P take on a dlfterem pha 
C,·om that o f ci ty tux . In cll l<' tllelr 
vRluatlo ns 11 1-e tor c•ty purl)('8es only , 
whll the va luntlon plu ced 011 county 
proverty o{ft'(' t th<' o wner RM regnrtl• 
filtatf:I tRxt~. It rh 11 vnluatlonJt a rt1 
ma, lt> high In the <•1•111 1y, aml tlw mlll -
lugf' matl• low to obtuln II rtuln 
uu,ount of lnxe for count y purPQ "· 
th~ •ta1e u •• tbe amp hl~h ,·aluntlon 
nu<I 1•0ll('(•ls the RDle mlllngp In l'lt('h 
f(,t.:nty, t'fli(Or«llt•..; o f thC' VRluatlon . 
It lht' vuluutlon f.,r c"Ounty purp11!'l'• 
I~ mode low, tt~ bi 1h<• f•oHo In motn or 
tlor flfty -(onr POu111le• In •·1o rl1lo , tb1• 
••011111y mlllugP moy f<l'('a, to I u hit 
h ll!lt but 1hr •tale 1•ull"•t• tltPl r • burr 
f'11 th<• lo w valuet!on anti tli (I ,•ountr 
tu X llBY<'r ,. benl'f l!l'!I. Thi• QUc••llon 
or HIR l P and C!Ounty taxatio n on 1·oun t,· 
v11 f11atl on•. ha. c a1111<•d 111or!' erg11m.-nt 
I hon auy othr r feature llf te:utlon. Th1• 
lt l••n 1<('<>111, 10 bl' 10 get ull prol)(' rt..Y u • 
"' 'K'd all ~!'. •r o thl rnd o ur <"Oun ty 
rnm n,1• lonn• hove ulloptro tit uni-
form ret t•s on PB lllf' , land • f't~., AR 
rf"<'OmmC'mh d hy thP Hlo t~ A " fl<" "'l r S' 
or1,..nl1.ntlu11, T h• Kiele ol Fl o1·l<111 
"Ill !111 •11 ••11ly !,".f'I a ~u• I >hRrt' for llwl r 
1,,1rt. T h• hit•• of .. 111a1l011 n nd 1n:r -
:i1t,,,_, , .. ''°' how hhrh tan fl uu1y I 
8 .. "'4.,.l(t .. !' '!" • . ~ •; ·n mrM y ,•n n l.k• 
fflrr<•d from J)r0JK. •Y ow nerf;I througl1 
to . 1111011, hut to NJllc,•t "" • moll n eum 
,. .... wJIJ mP1 1t lbt• fJIJII 'Ullon (tlld Jlf •f•11-. 
t,:' 111P f'tlUOfif"ltil, 
Ofet•-NJlu ,·ounty ,-,,mml.a'-llom·1~. u ◄ 
t1uw r·omo,1..,flfl , onfl ,,f wtil,•h .\ F 
Bnt-i-4, m, 1 ml":1r of Ht. ( ' lo111J, 1~ u 1w 11( 
llw llltt"4l tutlw•utful nwrnt"•r.w, h11 ,.,. t•fl• 
,kun,n•!I t11 k, •p tlw tuxfl~ 11.1. low H~ 
J)o .. -.11,lt• , 101111 n1·r·or1ll11g t,• trllf' 1·r·1·-
o:-11~. wri la:n1• ,wu rly t Ju• 1,1,H•~t r-11 tP 
, ... ru •• •,t nuy t·ounty tu tlu• ,..,n rf' . 
Thr· IKUl t'il lm"4 1•rnl11uvon••I to k,-,, ,, 1 tu, 
IJl'f11lllMflM "' It~ l'ltlZf1rtM WIHt 111'1' llll ' IIJ • 
hr- ,·,... or th I n,w t a ,,dutlon , to Jtlln 
tllf• t·tmntv to llw m•tln hlgh"·uy of thP 
t '.1fr. Thi~ I,,_ l>f"•lng 111,n(l, 111111 ,,,m t lifl 
ruucl lo K ls,lmml'<' wlll JI{• ('111nplPi t" I. 
11111• f•ont1·1 <' t fur 1h1 rf'mu1uln~ 1 !l- 10 
n•llr" to II<' If• (l!·tol••r I ), 111111 0 Hd'olu 
1·r,un1y "Ill 1111\·,. 111,• 11111111 ltlgltwft)•• 
••ompll' IP wl1hln th·• y1•11r, Tllf•n 1vfll 
rorm• att1111tln11 to the lc.t<•rn1~ '"flwrc• 
1·1.•m"I• to fp, ,m1e 1)4'0J)IP who fo r,,et•t 
111111 th•• 11r1111rom ff~ now IH'•lng ,urrh••l 
0111 was 1>lo1111<'tl by lhl' P"OPIO nn<I lltut 
lltf' rnmfJll, ·slfmPl"JI In r·nrry fng- out ,r,,, 
rout! prnt;trnm httf'P trnrl to INtVfl th r• 
11-·l'(IIIK,rh,"HI n,a,1 ,,, lflfl•r ,1,,r, 
To fh t, 411 whh how· 1i;, .. pt f'),,,.f' ,,..,, 
f.f H1,. ,·,mnty r·,,mmt 1,,nr,r , ,,,,,J oti• 
"4•1 w•tJ tlwlr w<,rk t,,r UJP J1a t11ur ,,r 
ti,,, 11·a r , t t11•rr• I ,,,, 11,"'.,i ,,, u r11,. 
'I,,., \ ►' Ha •~ rNHhu-1t ,. ,. ,,.,.,,,~ 
J.1,r tr,,rn t ('J1t1J,I Jn ,,uJ,,r u,11 r o,,. 
t ,tr•rr r,e ,f U.t• ,JI I rf, t a,,,J tht• 1,,,1,.. 
1.1bf're ht o tt~1HIPOl1~'" t odoy u lu tlt11 
(luy of lh<' P Ftul ml frl t, to t ru t rntber 
In t'harlo t , and ho r ~ tb11n ht Ootl . 
( I . 20 : 7.J In o t1 1r r word , the ll'll · 
cle1• •y IH i,:, truHt •np,... mrly in mor~rla I 
equlpru,•m "'"I N'..OUl'N'I< In 1enll of 
trus ti ng qupremPly In God, RH "'" 
s hould. W e would not minimize lb 
hnp1>rtanre o f mnt rial equlpm nt but 
10 be o n Ood' s ide nnd have hi~ bel11 
1, more lmportnnt than all m• 1erlal 
tl1lngs. w~ ba,·e I n lnlk l11g II gr<'Ol 
t:c-ol of ur mo11 pow~r . I t I• •a id 
lhct there ore In LIH'll<' nlt<>;I H!Al{'S 
10,000,000 men bctw1•rn th --~ of :!I 
rncl :ll. \\' ,• nrt' tnlk,ng a grPRI 1lt•ul ,,r 
OUf' DlOO('Y pow{lr, It IH tihl Wt1 J)(J"'· 
•·•~ lhrt'<'•ftlurths o f !he wu1 lrl'~ drwl-
' (ll'tl wealrh. We nn, 1 •llllng • greut 
clt•hl o f our rNIOurc'<' 111 1:un•. s hip • 
o, roplo11e~ a nd the Ilk•. Ye~. we a re 
n111klng m ,•1111 011 ot our supply o f mu-
1.111011s, m on~y and m e11 and tb•• t en-
cl ncy le co tru • t only l11 t hf'm ll111 
Id us make mt•nt lon of lh /,ord our 
(l rul aod truat • UP N'mt:ly in him, 
! Rt u " muke mrutl nn o l tlor• uame of 
11 , l,o rtl o ur God," J_,ct U8 ttl lk much 
of ,()(l's part ond piece In this 11rrat 
s icu«111e. I.e l ll8, U 1hr l'AAlmls t HDYM, 
N 01)<1'8 llflDlt' on blf!lt and In (he 
nu111e of Oltr God "'t up our honiwn<. 
LN u,, et! hP did, look to tlw ~•nl'lu• 
nr.v for he lp And f'Xl)e« to I)(' Htr<'n,rth• 
nt>d out o t Zlou . •' flome tru•l In <·liar• 
lot l4 u ntl r·omP In hor t'l!t,'° but In har• 
n1t1ny whll om· l"'rcHldrnt's <•nil , l••l the 
,•ry o f llw P•nlml Hl I)(' on lh(• llfJ• 
11 1111 Is ,w fro m the h eort of 1•1•f r .v ltt • 
Ol\' tlhtttt 111 ;1:,, .,"' .., :. : ... , • .! t. . i.:r·~. 
,,n owl y, "w· 1 will m :,kP rtwritl on ,,r tlH• 
n.11nP of l11t• r,ortl uur O rn l," ,,, t ru"'t 
l '! rn , 
Jun t! 1uuJ thu. um,ront la Clod 
••rnl rtt.f.'t•lvt• ht lwlp w•1 mu,.., t•i,nw lu 
hi• f)\Yll • 11110l11tr,I wuy lhr•JU~h ,i, •HU• 
C'lo rl>I. ThlH uw1111H 1lt111 UM h11llvhl11 
ul-t 111111 n~ u m lf Ion WI' n111Ht h11111hh~ 
ou,·,-('l\'t' IP'·f1,rt.i God, hy U<·knowh,.hclng 
11,1r "'"'· 11t-klng fori("l\'t•tu '"'" 11111 1 n• 
1,• 11tl11g- ,,f LIH'lll . Ko11w mny MU.}, '" h t 11 
Uhl f:t·l'IUUII,\" llltll ll'f'Ptltl lo n• 1)(•1ir, to 
IH1 l111111l1l1•tl '" ' forr• Ood ':" 11 IN t r11P 
t lint ( :,•rmnny•a A hot look hl1u•k1 r tu 11 .,. 
U1nn 011 r ow11 b11L w-l'l••n u 1mro11d1!11g 
f:tH" I, notion , 1u,t1l fl IHll ('fHllJ}(Jn • 
t 'u• 111 i-11 1 h•p1o4 v.lth n11tlon !IC nny rn11r11 Jhn11 
lntUvltl11ol1i1 h 1111lrl ,.,Ht1LH1r11 th1•ni t•l y,. , 
, ,-,, muy hi' bPll"r thn 11 ( JPrmn hy 11111 
"IIP11 w,, ''l'I' 011rtt.t'l\'♦ 'M In tlu1 lhthl ,,r 
( ,,id'" rl,;iir--.-•ou1,1;m•ic14 "'" t•fl t trn t th•• 
I ,il(+•f l KtHtNi of Arnrl•·11 ,,. ll'H fr••f•jl 
fr nn Nin, 1 'h<•rP I• th,• •111 .. r 1111• H;al 
IH·tl 1»41 ,-,..,.,uw llqm,r I rurrlf•, tf1•• lfl\+ 
1,11d wor'41iltl of ttu• .. ,,lrulrthtY dullur." 
IIJI• <ll for,,,. 11vll !hf• lf1, .. i,,-,,.,1,m ,,r ,,. .. 
1,,,,,1· ·,,,J, ;11,. ,11 .. n"'*'" ,,r 11,,, u11,1,. 
Hu• uh,.,,,,. ,,f ll1t· f1ur11lf 1tltor, 011· 
t, 1uu,, r,, 1 ,. 11t,, , 1t1ird1 •~ ,..,. 1a,,111t1 
r, r tl,, 1,1, .. 11roc ,,t 11unklml ,.,1,1 u,, 
Jl1,r1 ,,r ,;,,., , ""'I Ml1,.,,. rn1,1,t '"' ,,.,.,, 
tri.,,,.,J. \\,'),r•ri wJIJ lht Mr , ,,,r, I 
,, , ,,,,t ,,.. 1(,--i,,• h •Ill ,.n,1 m,tll ,,,ir UH 
1.,, I "'''·'•"I Ir, .,..~ rt)Pli ,r frv,m 
I • P f , •,.tJ,, Jfk,-. lrtJIYM l'fl • 
~, ,., ~ ,,,,.,, •·rrlt t•Ja;,,i f,.• ,,, 
• I •• ultl or.iv for our ollll'•. W e • hmtltl 
lll".f fo r our <'n<•mlP , 1110..,. 1h111 IH r• 
•"<'U t(l YOU. B ut lt'I tlw Mrf'lilt hurdllH 
of your pru yt' r he l11111 1111' wlll of ll1• I 
111tt r h.--• tlo1111. " Ht•mti I ru"!t In t•hnrl• 
0 18 anti ~ Hllt' rru r,ct tu huri,,o ; t111t Wt' 
WIii UHlk {' t1H11Hlo11 ot tlw JUtlt} (I or fh tl 
f ,,.H"(I our 1;ot1," 
J . T . W. H'l'EW.Hll', 
J 0•1 r Pre by1"rle11 C ' hur,• h . n •11111 H 11111111 ••~:::t 
I l~~l~~~:~~l~il~~~~j 
f;1i11or Trll1u111• :-
WP rf'otl B grPet ,l,•11 I lltf'H<' tlny• o t 
11,c wum ·n who nr,. 1Rkln1t 11,,, pl1tC't'8 
of mnn '' ' '"r lu f:11~lnn1I 11 111 1-' rum:,• 
l,m I au1 "rltln,: 1,, 1r ll Jtlll of 0111' 
l ·ou u~ \\ fl"1Ht11 who ,,_ tnklnK a mun·~ 
pion• in a kh1i1l 1>r1H.Ju, ·tH t•o1.111,iin1 1 In 
l>1•1 r oll, llt"lolKnll, I '. H. A . 
I II u h1 ll l1r r1 ~:t1h •t1,I r1•,'i•111 ly t1·om my 
grt11uhlouscl1t(lr, n young gtrl ulnt•h,·n 
Yl'ttrH nld, m• ldl nu• 11tn1 altt• l111 H 
tnkc•n o 1;,o•h Ion In 1 ht• fnl'lory 10 run 
n pu11eh JI"'""• nt11 I IH 11111kl11 g ft>t hlJ(h II H 
rln• tlollnrM p.-r ,lny It I• 1111t 111ml 
"11rk . 11 s lh!'l' p rovide II H•• 111 nnd •hr 
ii ''""'" ull 1l0)'. 
Tlw5 , lo, ,·1•rytblng tf1Pr , •1111 to urnk,• 
fl e a •y for 1111' 1tlrle. , Ill' al1;;1 thh 
llou l Mh~ i• h•11rnh1g lo kull. I llillJ(ht 
lt<'r tr> l'l'l"lf'h e l twfJ yearH 1111:0 wlwn I 
, l• llt•< I lny o n nnd h is famil y, aml Nlw 
,,,1,1Qt,t,--.r14 ' I morn potrlo tlt• lo kult thoo 
111 , •rot'ltl't. 1uHI 11 11£" 81t YH, .. , am toking-
A nrnu' J)l,H·P l11 tllf' fo1 •fory ltfJ ht· 1~011 
"" anti fight. " 
All honur 10 the girl • 1·1tn ,, lu•lr,h I;( 
f l w 111 th£' l\' llr. 
\'our• r or lhP right. 
llANrl fi It, lUJ .~"• 
t 11IH1II i 1011·" , t•,,:~H•, , •,1n1mt1t1'i• or: 
" ' ' IIM)llflj,I , \\ '11J" llf11,::t1111 , ' , . , , i :-!~ 
:!II, ' 1111 : 
:\u ,.,-crta. I \\' 1,•ruw h(•I', \Vn, I' f ,.nlf•h. 
t·I 1:t I, ~I t ' lull• , 1 ·1orltl11 
,: t111flPllll•f) ' I ltt1J( hl n1•kn1.1 lt'f'"" 
1'1·tf•lp1 ,,r J)Hltlo11 1i11J,pu11I l;y }'fH l ... t.'lf 
nr,d olllt•r,c, r1•ln1lv1• l fl 1111 l111·n•111'1• h1 
JH•rn•ltHIM ror I Ill' Mfl ltll I' of I ht• ('h1JI 
w, r. 1111tl por1k11!11rlJ Pw lor 111&: thP 
"t-lmnut B Iii." 
'fl1t' hill 1,. IHI" ,,11 1111 1 HPll/1 11 • , ·11h•1J 
d11r 111111 \\ Ill J)rot,nhl y 1-,.,•f'h•· 1·1111,..1, 1 
1·111tlun :it 1111 1111rl,\' ,luh•. ' rlrn11k l111t .,•o 11 
,., ,1 1111' ()' 111111111, I r1•11wl11 . 
Y1111r trllll , 
'I'. ,I II' l ,H II 
i-' ( '11 11111. 1101\IUI \lt;t;TS ,II ':-.t; ll I 
.II r 1• ~· • • 1 .. 1111 "" I 
(t11 11H ·1 1111,r ,,r llu• p1l11111r-.v ,,1,,111111 
,,, '"' li••l,I 11f•lf ·rw• ''"" tt,,, , ,,,,..,, 
tw 11r,J hn • lf1•,·lil1•,1 111 JHH-111~'"'' JIN i''I( 
,i!ur 1111111 1 11! .v WHtfn" t111tfl '"f'l111r ,111, 
.11111,, lifh , I 1111,11•1· ltH>t l wl1M, ,.,,u ,,;.,: 
t11 1,.l1nr "''"' ,m~ tfit· 111f11•r ,Jlfy 11111 1 .. ,. ,,.,. ,,r th•• rn 1·111t.q ,,, ,,,or ,,,111rd ,,r 
t f"' llif,·t·N w,,11J,J 111 ,,..,,,r,• t 111· , J,, 1,,1 
lw,,,r1J ,, r IHkll 1111 ... ,,r,,,,,rtt1nlt1 ,,, ''" 
111,11,J( ,,,, ,,, ,,,, tfJkllk' . \.\.'Ill )'Ill 
, •• ,. ~ ,,,,., ,, rrw,,,,,,, ,,r 11i,, ,·Ju,11.,-,1 111 
(I,~ ,.,, p I ljl•' ,,, ,,,, , .. , til,111,, ? 
l-1,or, trulp, 
1 '. ► y1,w~.1,. 
' ' 1ffJt1t1 ,,, t,,,,,1 11i,,·rl,,t, r,,11 111 
.. 
f: LEON D~ LAMB 
! 
:,. 
r TARY P BLI .. 
-, 1·l ~··, 1 1"i•I \ t I \'( \-,.,l \•i \ \._, , ,,; .• 1 
, ,, , ,, , , ., , ,,, 1,.1 , 11 , ,• , •.1 
NEW FIXTURES FOR 
MILAR'S MEAT MARKET 
l hate pur has d the flxture11 of th 
anita.ry Mark t, whi •h Will! Jo ,ated nt Kie-
rdmme , and hav rn v d th m to my stor 
on N w York Avenu , \\i1 rn l will handle 
all klud i; of 
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
l Hhall ('Ontinue the g ro ·ery lin hid~ 
Ir c ntly pur ·ba.11 d fro111 D . .L. mith , 11.ncl. 
will ·ootinu to offer th be1't pri <' 11 t hat 
good m r hnndi fl will permit. 
I wilih to w ko111 my former patr ni; to 
my n w l o ation. 
Wm. Milar 
RIGGANS, The Busy Store 
Ood 7ou kno,.. 
w, hed ,n our llort 
\teAy n ce 1hin1 10 tol . 
If you ha. r n'1 a r1r 
11,.,., nor 1 •••I. 
Ju11 rid e roond on your f t I. 
\1rp In • nd • 
11 tou er, nrn on pr, r 
J .. 1 .,,h11 w, h1•t 10 •••II. 
Cendo,• end fruit 
Anrl ran« od1 10 ull 
fluy ind 111 home plH •d well , 
T. LOUD '.l'IUBUNE, THUR DAV, ~IA\ SO, 1918. PAGE FIVE 
VINO VITA[ 
· ~ l{Vt;; BJ.O' l ttncl Tl c'UE H, !➔; 'O. 8TH • 'TOR, KJ> rio!ly good i11 r;en ral ti hilit.y , play i<-a l t' l11tu tion 
Jo1:1K of app tit . A cod liv r oi l · tr1u·t without the na11K atiug C'lrnrnd ri sti cA of •mull-lion. 1t i R Pntir 1y 
nndl 
f'n•p 
from g 1·t•a.it> or thti fi 11hy odor tl1at 'od Li\• r Oil 1n·eparationA uRun ll . po ·;. ... ~~ - Pll'at<ant nud ng n ,, nhlr, to tnk 
A Nerve Food and Tissue Builder 
----A MOD£IIN TONIC 
Seminole Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 
r~~;:~❖#~~o~~;;:~;=1 r,~,-,--,-❖-❖##H❖#❖❖❖-~•*ll 
1 LOCAi. PERSONAL SOCIAi. i ... The Angel . -:: 
+-.-..++-1-+++H-++-H-~❖+H-:•-l-++++H-+-l"-1-❖•►-l--l•+-:••:•❖❖❖-l-:•❖❖❖❖,H••:•❖-:--1➔ j: 
Yun ,01111 p11y c•oun1 y or city t o"<eH 8. W. Poite r , rt,ul es111te, 1t1 urnu('('. WLLL OP.h:N FOR Br , [ E ' f 
at A . E. V ro,ight' e otn('('. 2(1-lt O~ + 
~Ir . . J. II .. \11•\'pw h•rt 1111 '1'11t•Hd11y tor --- ... --- "f 
'1'111•1"\• will 1"• ,1 ,•11nnl 11 ~ <1,•111011• 1 ,.,, . " 1111 , 1111 ••• 1rl11 10 ('1111111111 . . SATURDAY, JU L' 1 t :J:. 
tln11 Hl 111,• HI. Cluud 1l 11lt1I l"lut ur,lu y n t 
,,1,1r11 l11u 111 lJ u•l;lot: k . I) <l . \\' UJ(llfll', of 1\l~~lurnH.'t'• WII M n ~: 
1 !nu,: ftu•~k 1•1t ll1 •r 111'1'1• 011 M11n1l 11y . I I 1 d t h t k d fl t -I• 
A. ~·. lh-lA •1111 11nt1 r1111111 .1, 1ua1 ""' k 1ave pure 1ase e s or an x ures ·i· 
11 ,,.,,1,tt to 1111• 1111n11 yuietJ 11 01.t•I ut 1t11n- ·101111 11• l'olllno1 w• • 111 l 'ou,pn on of The 'lyde ou ew York Av u u , 1tnd :1: 
I Ill I ll T1tt •,-i d11 3r Oil l lll ti lllPl"l"C fo1· t 111• (• It~,. i 




••·~ w •1•·11 • "' with a. •omplete n ew lioe of good R will .,._·;_ 
"'11w111•
1
r Juou t l1tt. .\I 1·:i1 . P ol tPI' 1111 H 1u11•1'J111Kf•1 l u1w of I lh' J l f f · d nd avor to plea1:1e a my ormer ri n .,. FrRF...,--1K .l1our 11 0 11111 lmm n 1d , If not :\ l u r1,;:u11 1111111,Cu low r-1 •rn p ,11111 ,.y lvun ln + 
wb not 1 s, e w. o. Kl ug. !?Ot t 11n•11111'. and patrons. -r 
At t he request of many patron@ 1 w-i ll ! MI', Utlll )I 1·~. \V111 . l!o~t1:,,, Jofl on , :. (.'. I A1IMt f'r. , .. ho 1,u ht.•ew HJ.H.'1H.li1tg 
1 l.e wh11Pr 111 t IIP Kt. "lout.I Jl oo.•I, l{•ft 
h ~Jud u y 111t11·ul11~. lo HJ)(•11t l I he i,,cununC'r 
1-'' rldu y Ju tn f'I JWll( f lhf' 14 111... 11wr In 
171111 "41l H. 
hand le th Famous Deli ·at RFlen 'offe , :t 
_:Angel's Delight' 1 1·• nr11 hw 111 M l1111t•1t 1l<lll , \ 'ot• for !-. W. l'orter for 114'prl'f!4'n• I 
1,, ( ' . Hldtllt•, tl<'ll11st. Oftlt•(' h ours tatlrT In ti the IAglslaturt'. t.:lt'ttlon . 




Rp cially for my trade, and which f 
I oµ rated the ;~ 1-l. 'I' . !1 ,111klu• h•ft ~uumlu y 1t1orn-
lm: fur I )••\'II l.ukt•. \\' IK., tor R \IIKII' 
n•turnlt1g In tlw full lo ,w1•1111y his 
h 1J11Hl 0 11 ~ l l l'<l~Olll'i ◄ l\' (' llllC' . 
t I' • Frllll~ Olll'l'rl 111111 hnlly, l.nw-
rt.'11("<-, ll'ft 011 'rlwHtlny 10 Join ht' r hUJiJ· 
t1n1ul nt J<'m·t IR<.•1 N .• J. 
the fire. f 
1· 
Air . A11n11 IJ11rtla111l h•rt luL 'l'ut•s1l11y 
1 .on,hlK for Jwr 11ort lwrn horn<' In li"or-
!ttl, . ll. lh•fo re IPn,•lng •hP tllHJ><l'etl 
o r oil lwr 11o usl'lwl1I rur11lo11il11g•. 
H on. N. t.", Ur3 nn . or l{l~s l111111N'1 WHK 
In luwn mi ?\h ,nlluy l'huklng huutJ~ 
"11 h hi~ many trlPnd•. ' fonu l on hand 
,: 
❖ 
l h1 .J('nu ll urr lc•rt lo' rltlny m orning 
r,,r lll'r home In K~n BK utwr ~p<•udlog 
l h<' wl111,•r lu 1'11. Oloud, ri.rl ng for her 
uu<'ll', l,.l , ll. llur r, who 1m• etl nwoy lu 
April , 
l'ro t. llullurtl on, I fnmllJ• t' >:pt'j'I 10 
l,...0,11' n,•t l Wt'f'k t o H\X' tuJ Che tmmrnl'r 
n I h t•lr ol •I hOm(' In ON rgl11. 
•' rf'fi Ke n,wy and rumll y , lit r , Orlt• 
rln und tln ughter, MrH. HoHe t 'o111wll, 
w11torcd t'I Orl11n1lo on Kuntluy. 
W. T. ANGEL 
tore. 
Mr. 01111 Mro. l' n •o1o n flu ynor 14.' fl 
Mltwrn l l. l'u~hmnn, M . U ., U. O • lu kt Tu1• rlR y to s J)('11d 1he t1mml'r nt 
JJ o mf'Ol)lllb . l'bo nl.l ;J • 24lf ,llllllf'kl'IOrl, I.Ong h lantJ , N. l'. 
The Olyde 
l'ol. J . u i' r('lldl llll(I wlr,, ll'fl thl 
wornln11 for Mlnnr,01u via J11ck @011• 
v ill i' aml Hulllmon• 10 Op('nd thti ,ium-
rnt.1r mo11•h -1, rPturnlnJ to thl' lr hom\\ Ill 
~!H o n. 
l..a l T hu r•d•J' IJ<.•l n11 M r. nd II r H. 
II Pnry OrlnHo '• w1'1ldln11 111111lvcrim1·y 
11 ()t' , .. \ l(1h rftt N.I hy Rfl•'ndlna th(' hurn 
w.-; 11 1l11c; l.t' ltl ot 't11n nul1• nrn( kC'n ',c 
" rJu 11 tn Ion'' 
M i s l tnry !lrlmm l, •fl M1111tlut· 
11 .•irll lM, t r ll'l , Wo) llt.', l ull .. 10 • 1w11 ,1 
tho 1 1., .. .-:1u t'l<'r 01,1 h,nnf'. l .. n1f'.'r on 
l ' r 1:1 11' 11 wlll Join h1•r 1111!1 1h1•y will 
,•l~lt I , lneolu. ' <'h .. •~rm•fl rNur11tui 
10 HI I •• lit! Ju tbl' fnll . 
M 1 ml M ni. Am brO"'' Uuu kln. of 
~ tuw 1 1 1111!1, f lnu.1 a.rrh1( 1d In Kt. 
('u,> 111 1 111• ,tny from Mhuu l, t111t.l 1tre 
1u ... ~1 ~ ,u the hom(' or Mr. John ll nn-
kin . r ond M n . Ambroflf' Hunkin 
huv11 11 , , In fir hom <t In Miami. 
o,,hut' Howl• utl ""11th111r• 10 @Ul)pl 
11 ,c IP.!"j[C I 11urt or Ill. loud wltb lht• 
,·holt'l'l! I f1 't'•h anti mokl'II mUl8 from 
hi • Ne w York mark{'l. l'rle<'f! wlll at 
ell tlmPI ,,... a~ re••oualJlt' tt• ,1uall~J' 
,o11t: n pc:•ru1lt . C le1 0 11 f>t,1 t arncl hPflU mar• 
k('I In Kl, C loud. 
f'omr1Hltt H ru<•kf'n hn uu unuMnnl 
,,,g11tuhlt· known u tJ1P ynrd twun . 
'I twy arnw h1 Jlnlr itnll HltfllH th P 1111 • 
I• 111•,•nilll• •~11111 h nr uum• lhllll :Ill In · 
,·h a, A 1111 Ir oi llwm n n • 011 <' hi hil -
t Ion llt lh" Mull orv Mlflrl', th!' IC'lll(lh 
or lhl H l)Ulr 1J, 1ni: a Jlll( I :io lneh('•. 
Mr. ,lhllH'H J ohu•t o n, or K ls@lmmre, 
w11M o Hr . l"loud 11ll<'r 011 M1111cln y . 
t 'o mr11,1 r- l \ttr1uilil, who 11,,.,," on c-·o• 
I .m blH a\'Nlllr, t'l\1nt' nC'nr l<utln g hlt.1 
prt'tty hn11M11luw 101 \Vl'dnesday hr 
fire, 1 hr nrl11ln n r whl h 111 u11know11. 
Fr<' • tu rlNI 111 Ill•• •ontbwr,t J>nrt autl 
hur11,•,i quilt> a while lll'forp dllk'O~• 
PH~. Th<' 1lu 111t1~n.--.. 11 a,·T h('f'r' rf'l)ntr• 
t'<i b him . 
M l ~ • '• llu• U11 r11R l!l In N'<"-'IJl t o r a 
l,>tte r fro m her nrpl•<'"' tlutc•, I A!l rll 
1111 h , who IM 0 11 lh<• tlrln11 llnc• 111 
1-"runc,•, 111 whi<'h h<• •nyM lhlll lhry nn• 
""' l11t,· l111( ,1flr)' hntl w1.1ulh,~r n1ul 11r-~ 
••ll<'fUI 11111: h. II tlPl,I n r mu,I. I ... ""·'""· · 1, J• ~,,,... rh'N''• w,, h11vt> o Int o r 
, IJfk nm! lf kl'f' I), n" OTI 1 lh ' Jlilui, • ,Hf 
111 IOS hours 111111 h111 I ll< ho11rH •h>t•JJ. 
,ou 11 01w 1hut w,• JC' '' n d10 1t<'P to 1nkt• 
o wluwk ut th•• h .. uht1•r: '""II• ytn,r 
J11•1w 1~ lll'llllf~•I. u,,. wr• nrt• "' rlkl11u ut 
ti.111 ntHI wlll t·m Hlmu• to do MO 1111111 
1, I"' m•' I' \\Ill! , 011 11111 .,, ht• f)ru11II of 
1 hP hoyM wh11 u rt' o, t•r hPt't'. nM t h P)' 
1"11 rP nrti ,nluJ(' nfll•r 1111 1 Ot'rmu1ui1, 11ml 
tla(') J,Ct> n ft1Mt 111111 lht' l~rt1111 •h ll11n 1 to 
,-11 111, 111ul t1tk (' 11nllt•,• wlwn tllf' l Itel 
11,1•1· thP 1n1,. for llwy tlm1 't fll top nl 1ht1 
f l 1t(I tr, •1H'h Jlnt\ hui !,;'fl OIi to lhi\ ("'( ' 
,,11 tl urnl ,.,011u•tlnu•1111 f1 1P thlril . I P1H 11tl 
\\ rl11• 11 lol ,,r lnl•·•·t•Mlhll( lhl11gH If J 
w 1> r1 • ullnwt4 , hl ,I ' n111m 'M1 llw ,,twil •• 
Desirable Cottage 
and Room For 
Summer Rental 
four-room ro1t11r, on 11k t fmnt. for 
1ummer rent 11 $1 1 N . 
One lwo or th~e rooml fuml h ,1 , In 
beautiful lake Iron• hon". 1p~d•I rot for 
111B1mtr only. 
~,iv ro 
A. E. BARDWEI.L 
I.AK flll'NT 
Vou for !ii. W~ er for 11ep.,..n. 
t;ath•e lo the IA1i1lalun-. EledMn 
nut T..,..day. 40-U. 
burl•I wlll oc ·11r on Friday. Oeta.ll@ 
ur Illa famil y bl@lory WNr unevallable 
lh ol nlKht , 
ll<'ury fln tJl<-t l thl• w""k hought 
Home• lund on lie acbUl'J-t' lt uventw, 
i'f lwl'<'u Third on,I Fourth Sl f('(' t f<,. 
ThC' m~I" hal lij on th(' n ·all o t wttler• 
M1·a. ,I . II. W oodht.>t•k uu, I ~uih•r. All•s 111elo n thlt'ves opemllng orouml the 
I •i tln, ot RhrfollmmL"1•, Wt1 1,... Pu• JtU~t . , 1ty gard nM. 
111, W1•l111••duy o r ) I r . o. 11 . C' lu rk. 
:lt rM. t..jnlmlJ)' 011tl M N . 01·oee ' l)t'r 
l\ll ri"ol. Olndy~ H ru11 1t1HI gru 111hnoth4 utul tluHJ.;ht f'r, 1-:u,.utX' th t'omeroy , h•tt 
t' I', t r . Bruu i,,c, lt1 rt on \\tptlJWMt lny 10 for Bo~um, ,~10 t-tuvnmrnh, 
.,,,.•1ul I ht• N1,n111u~1 ut ,\ .o1 lwvfllt\ ~ - ( ', 
M hi,.. Otnrly~ l"luumh.'1 h•ft on TU(l-tt· 
•Illy for t:tl,•u, N. Y., 11111 "' Ill ,·1•11 al 
."ftulgP P• ~·khllm 'k HI \\11 1 ,r,~td , ~ , J . . --
Mr~. U r .• lohn son, o f 1.0kl' Alft'<'t.l, 
11 , r1,•,•d O!I 1' t1P••luy 10 visit her cougln , 
MrH, A. II. l )11 11l t' I , 011 Mury lo nd o ve. 
Mr ·. NIMhAwo11a<1r, mo1 h~r o r LJ11llaM, 
1111,I l-1url Ni,cliH" Oflf"'r, Wll lf Ol){'rat-.~1 
, 111 \\· , .. 1111 1 t.lU)' lu n tu,.i1,1t,~1 ut 'fatmpa . 
n. II . lllll l<•fl last 'l'hur ,lay h• 
1l~H1.I thP Buinuwr ,n l'a·a t rle City, Ja., 
~11lt liok1• t' lt~,. l 'lh, nntl on t o Ori' .. 
JZIIU , 
M r1<. Om,•t• \ 'OOl)('r 11ml daughter, 
t·.llr.tthC'th J•unwroy, le ft 011 \Vt\dn{' "lay 
ll' 1!4p.•ntl tlw KUHrnwr Rl \\1C'8 tfle ld, 
Mntu~. 
l rt1. Churlti lil Uoodrlt'l1 Nl'rh1t'tl lust 
\\' •t l11 Ni1dny f'\1f'11l11g trorn l)t-lC'(~ln , Ark, 
11 1 ~IK'nll 'lu' l'<llllnlllf'I' wll11 11(\r ,11n1gh • 
t11r, Mrll. ti"' l on\neP Jlu tl'lu' r . 
\ "ote for i,,. \V. l'orter for Rt'ptt!iffl• 
l ft tiVt' 111 1hr IAttlslatun-. F.ltttlon 
1w-xt T11Nday. 40.U 
M r• . . I. II . li'h,wrt 111141 tour t'111l1lr<'n 
lt•fl nu Mt111 1it1y tor W,•el 1 ' 111 u, Okin ., 
in Joi n M , . • •1gurt , wl10 hu ~ ,~~•n ,•m • 
lll Oyti(I t ht'rfl rur omP tlmt1, 
'I'l l(' lloy li<'OlllM IPft :\J 011tl11 y for II 
c· qnplt1JC ti Ip at II h•kory 'rn:.,.... t '(Wt.' , n t 
A lll11t11 o r l .11 ke , uml,•r th(' >! l1Jll'l'\' li4lon 
Pt' ~'1rnt M1·,-1t•r ,lunH'flf ~U)C'C' . 
\\' ort l l.:,•i IK't• 11 l"f'( 'f'h1(1 d from M r r,c . 
I 11r1 l)urhnm, who hu tt ht~ n \ll'ry lJI , 
t lrnt Ml1.,, ,-c lmprovl11fil r1 lo" Is 111d we 
I 01w Lhut MIIP run,• tint•11 h1• wPII ugttln. 
M.,,i,,ct11·t1. 11. ( '. t;111ntor1 I, fi:nrl Lupt,•r 
11111 1 Mu111h 11•~01t, from 1'l t-1M lmn111t• Knigh t 
'l't!.mulur J ~.>t hw. Wt'n- u,1l'r 0 11 '1' 11P~dn y 
IU tHlt,1111. I I IIP rum tfll or( '. I\ .. I IP11tlr1 x . 
M r . 1111d Mr . 1'111kt1 r Ot•rhtlC'k or• 
l'lv t\fl h l'rt' l11Ht 1'l1111•~<ln 3• from C' hlt.•n • 
r" 111111 11ft ' Ill Ill (' Bou Air ll ll ll ril' Ill 
111· .... t 111t , hut t1 '\: l lf¼'t ,crnm 1 i; mon, 1 o 
IJH~ II• pJ ,it •p t' II MI of I IIW 11 , 
M r , n,10ll1th• 111111 ,Junghtrr~. MJ•Sl• 
l•' l1 1d11 , L1l111t, nnd .J<~l'l1'4h', h1 ft on Moll· 
du y h1 i,1 pt1111I 111,, lil t u1111t•r 111 th Ir old 
h1t111, • 111 <'nrhn11tl11lt.•, Ohio, 'l' hl' gh•ls 
I' IH..'•'f IO 1t•l11r11 111 tht' full co I Plldl Ill 
011 r ,,whool~ 
' l'll t• 111P111IH1 r~ of H1. Lu k•-'° llPtl Cross 
1' 1111 \\Ill h111" thPlr u 111111t1I 1111't' lin11 
kl' ..... . ,1,.,, of orr1t•tr• hi llulhl ll nll 
1 11 l•' rl,ln)·. ·'""'' 71h at !.! ::io I). Ill , 1'hr 
11'\t• rt•lnr.r ,. 111 ht' Jll't'M4.' nl t o rt't1t' IVt' rt"'• 
•• ,, ,, HI M or lll l' lllht •ri,,clil 11N, 
\11' u11d Al nt NC I), ~•r111wh, wll11 Jiu -• 
11 l1,,11h h tll\11' 111 lil ht11011 , lt 1ft (I ll Hilt • 
11· ,ht., ·r11r .. l t11•1'i,1nu\-lllt1, ,, hPr<' thPy 
1110k. t1u• ll'UIII Mt1 ntl11:,r r, ... BnlthnorP, 
1lw11 11, 1r11l11 11, ;,c 1~ 11ul th11 Mumnu:' r ut 
1hdr 111,1 .,,,,11,• l11 HI 1' 1111111. Minn . 
, '1\lll f 11t l•• I \u, hi t l lh1rn 1t1tt1Ht d t o 
11"' Ch'\•,,t 11,,, ,uul l1htt 1ruP"4 d11 . , ,,·,,n. 
h, 111 hi,. lh\uw ,, ,. 1 o r t(1,, u . 110 11, ... 1 
I,, ll hi tdll111 l11•11lth '"' ,11111• monl h• , 
'1 lh' r, IH'I'-'' tHr"u , · ttlf•nt hft1't 0 (1 
i ,,,, •'""'\""""' 11u1 It h• ht' ll,,, e t.J Ow 
Mr. 1111,, l l rH, 'horlr Holhrot•k JIDd 
MO Ii , 0 "<'8 1', ,1 lHh<'tl frlNul H 11t1er Dur• 
tt•w, Tufl..iilny . Thl'l' Mr() «'.'X JX'-CtNI IIOm<' 
l lldRy. 
JltlMH Alhlnn KmltlJ , o r Klas ltnlll('(•, 
will ho ltl 11 ,·•1111lng d e mo n s t ration al 
the Kt. \ '1011<1 hot<'I o n Mond a y . f:,,. 
,• r) 1/otly Is we l<'Ome. 
W o rd I J l!C l).'('n rt:_X•~ht1tl from Mr ... 
.1,!ary ll ankey, oll'et• o r Mr. D e W11ll , 
" h o Sl)l'nt \h<> wlntrr here, that s he buti 
•• rh•f'<I ho 1ue lltt t elv. 
Th Ha.tr grc.'<'ry 8tO<'k hu l><'t'n m o v-
1•11 from Florida neoue t o one• of the 
(."hl't'IM'tn11 11 ~tOl'\l room In t11e R ollo-
N.•·k bulhllng on T r nlh s trt'<l l . 
Lit th• Mll ,lrl'<I l,o.flcr, o f 'Orlando. Is 
Hl)t'11dl11g hPr ,•11r 11llou with her i:rond• 
J)1' rt'UlM, Mr. ond Mrs. ,Joh n Lefler , or 
.Nf'w York U\'t'llllf" . 
llr. 11 11,I lJr8. C. ll . Ll1•l11;v lPft on 
ll o11duy fo1• IIWlr homr In R elld lng, Po. 
oflrr • P<'11tllng 1he wl nt r In SI. (' lo ud 
n t tlH' hOUh' of t r . 1lt1rd11<'r, R l>rot her• 
1,,.Jnw. 
Vou for S. W. Portf!r for Rep.--. 
lath-~ In the l..echlature. Eltttloo 
nut Tue Ja,,. 40-lt 
,1.,hn P ud1ll>tt 1111• pu~h11sed a large 
trH• 'l ot land .from Ow t. lo ud Devel• 
,, ,,111,•ut OIDPIII)', a1IJolnln1t Mr. i:'atl-
1,('l 1'" propert:; n o rthf'tt8l o r I OW II , ftll (I 
I~ r,, 11t'l11g fo r hrmlng. 
W r t111 rM< l11 y the Auxiliary or the Ar• 
111y o n rl Nnvy l'.111011 condu,•1ed au Oil· 
rroprlulr ,w r, Ice to tbc roll or ho nor, 
wh ich wu s plucell l11 th P po l oftlrl.', 
,-1,J,•h II ( ('ontnlus lb<' narnl'8 o f nil 
11 ,c, •oltll<'r~ nnll s nllorH Jlrnt hn ve go111.' 
r1 "'" I'l l. C' loud In the 11rl'8"1,t " 'M Iii 
wnr. 'l,hf' 11 f we 1,rhv~ \ ~' th£\ Tri• 
1,.uui uutl pln c.'<'tl ht 11 hnml>'omt• , hM 
nc1 nu1th 1 lly Hl1 ,r, F1·nnk Kf't111(ly. Nf'w 
n111111• wi ll IJl' nd<lcd to lh<' roll 11H tlwy 
1111~\\'t'r th t" <'B il t o fl rm~. 
011 T11t 1~t1u,, (1 \· t, 11111,: Mr .. Portl,- t' l1 · 
h 1·t nhwt1 11onH• of llw mt' mlwri.. of U1t' 
( 'hrli,111011 1•~ 11tl1'n,·nr Hdf• IN.Y, nt lwr 
lwnu,. In lumm· ot ht.'r l'lO II , llnrry, nrn l 
Ito~' \Vll ltf h' r, "ho J, 111vt\ 1l1f., W('t' k to 
l'lllt' r 1h 01 11nv.v. A vr-ry pl ••n-.n11t tlml' 
, ·11• hntl J,y nil , 111 11J11 yl1111 !1'11111<'• · urt -
1-\1 whl<h •h •lltl1111~ re ! n'flhmPuh, '"*'r<' 
t•n1t 1tl. ,\mon)( thOf-1:t' pr,, t.' HI wrn:, : 
, l ,hr,lk11111!rtl11 i11 llnuWhf'P~1Vl1lw' M re. 
( : ,-lfrln . M l••··· 11,••~11• llllll K11tl1t•rhll' 
F11rr. 0ril4'e n11tl l',•nrl ll l1•kn11111, Mnr• 
j,.Ort'I ~t,,wurt, l1 1Pz. l ;yllnl\ un(l Orne<' 
ltll', lit•,•. llll•wnrt, 111111(' I M, Dun 1'11tl• 
!IOI!, M,••~r •. l•' rl , Whlllllt'r 111111 l\l r . 
l l ntdwr. 
GROWING !JOG, 
1,·,ir n hog t n ht• 1m,,u n lilr h,• m 11st 
Is• k(')lt irrowlni;c rrom blrlh to mnrlll' I• 
Ing og<', li e <'1\ll no t h<' protltnble 1111• 
le 8 h e I h,•nl thy. I)(' CU il ahvny hi.' 
Ill u pr<lflt pro,lncln,r r0t1t lll lon It ll(' I@ 
r,,,1 II . ,\ . 'fh,1rno. ' ll og l'owtlrr. We 
l)O@lllvely u II you tl111l t his r m('(ly 
vr<'V<'nl~ fllolt1ra, rt-rnove1 worm s untl 
<'Ur< '' thnm1111. Ir thP J)()wdcr ,1oe, not 
lllllkP 11:llOll Wt' wllL- 11. c. ll ftrtl y ll~t 
ew York Ave. 
RED CROSS N0111:S 
Th /! Urgl('HI dre11a l11gs C'loas WIii be· 
gin on TIIP@t l& )' , June 11, In the rooma 
c,n Ninth 1 n.-e1 , l><' t wecn Flori de au•I 
r,•u11,ayh~u1ht tH'Ptn\Pfl, nnt.lcr on In-
s tructor NH by MrR. T. I', Worlow. of 
~londo, Rnp<•rvhmr t o r Ru111 lcu l d n.'8 • 
lug for Orongl.' eou111y. Thl're will be 
u Jt:1 oi, dully for tw<'1"o days. Mt1m-
l er plt11l~~cl tnr l11f' dn~~ will plliuH(l 
•·· Jll'ODl lll In Uttl'ndnn<'I' ut u o"clock, 
hrlngln,r thPlr whlf P ap rorn,, <'111>8, lll'C-
dit' . lhlmhl('~. ond lll'h•l!On<. All) oth• 
u·• ,le•I rh~ t <J Join th c la 1J111y ,lo HO 
I>)' ~~ndl mr 111 1hPlr 1111111rH to M rs . Frost 
1JcftJ1v Muutlny l'YCnlug. Mrs. Worl ow 
81J<'lll ml!>!t or Hu111w y ul"Lernoon with 
th(' h ><•al Slll)('1-v lsor and "'"R ve ry en-
t h11s la s 11,, ' ' l' r lh lij brunch or th Ued 
r oss work, uni promll!(' th" c l1"" 
when lhl'y buve leu l'Ued 10 mokl' sur -
i;lenl dre,islng8 rbat they wlll tia•c l'\l · 
HC"'ttcl l ut ch.·l!l l OtHl zea l In the work, 
nrd be .rndous t o 11end 0 11 to ou r bo@• 
pl,als Hllti @nrll''ODI the artlele@ to much 
llt't'tled , HIid the Dl'l'd IDCl'<'llSln,r dully . 
MRS. L. D. FRO T. 
ELSIE P. MCELROY 
Tl)(' Elsie I'. Mt:'Elroy Auxlllory of 
lh t• Arm)• 011d Novy l 111011 lw ld tl 1C'i r 
''-'!l'lllnr IIC'ml-1uouthly m<'lltlng Monda y, 
~J n :..'71 h . lll<"etln,r cn llrt l to ordl'r at 
~ 1>. m. M inutes o r previous meeting 
r<·a1l and npi,rm •Nl. 1,udy C'omm11mler 
I". llous to I wo s In the c hoir. ur lftdy 
mu s l Ian I l)OrlL'<I quite Ill We hn<l 
u good ntr ,•nd1111re a nd a new R))pllcu • 
tion l1o ndcd 111 tor ruemllen,hl p. Mo • 
ll n mutle urnl C'arrlt> lil nud <' h l'Ck ot 
gr- g lvru rn the Red 'rtlf<s •lrlve. 
vutr ot lhanks wa s glve u uur J)O tm&K· 
ll, r , J . ,I. J OhllklOD for hi~ gPl•Prous 
lluuollo n. A the llonor Tai let to be 
h :rng In 1he ))() roftlce In honor o r o ur 
ro~IY e 11llsted volunt('(' r l'l'Crults of St. 
loud. ll'la., We<lnl!ll()ay, May 29th , 11 
,·ote o f tha 11ks wos gh·en Ed itor e. F . 
J ,1l111son of the Tribune. for his h!'lp 
lu tht.' MO. ll.lC, 
l'atrlullc I11Klru~1or •J lmlrtt W,•etcott 
' " Ing ""'" • LotJy o mrud,• Ague• Ill. 
r.n• rmore WU 8 BP))O!llll~l lo t nke lier 
p::we tor lh t Im('. A vote o r thnnks 
,. n ,;1 gh1e A,rtw Lln1 rmore tor n l.k"'nu• 
lltol Kill. n:tll11111ll flog to h,• IJrl"'!'lltNI 
IW h<•r ro 1hP 1..: JKh1 P ~h•l~lr<'Y A11 ll• 
In l y No. 17. A l1n • kN o t Jl<'l\t'h('A 
hroui:hl l 11 I ,., T.utly \'omrutl,, M1trlhn 
h Hrn\\ n, .,r \\' IA1 •omd11 u, t.111Ul'. wus 
1111u•h 1•11Joytltl. 
Arr1111g!'m1' nt s tor M,•u1t1rlu l Uny 
, ,•rt' t•mnu lr tP<I. Thl' lll l'"t\tlnr ntlJouru• 
tel uu1 II Mm11l11y . Ju11e 10. ~·Ing 11 -
lllh' 01111 lll'O J't' r lly onr Ind)' ,•httploln, 
::lu1gglt• W oo, l11rtl . All l11 t1.,, ··•lllll"llllt• 
1lh1uMt- 11fh,nd rn1,1 mt't'tl11t,: , 11Pw hu1o1I• 
111•~•. l,J, \' lll-l lc l .. l N IJ. 
,\O~'rllODIST CII UR II 
Lost l'.i1111duy wnM <'0111mu11l o11 Ony 
n11t1 nboul :lOO pnrt,H1k or ll11• Hm•ru-
1111•11t or I ilt.' Lt1r,l 'lfif H111llX'I', ' ' "R R n 
\t' rl 1111 111,••Kllt' 111111 11lrl1uully IIJ)llft• 
lu•~ '"''('1t "41,111, 
'Plu• Hu111l11y ~t'lrnol h~ lH't 1J}ll ri ll~ fot· 
( ' 11ll llrf1 11 '~ Jlu y, whl('h lti1 t n hf1 o l>tit'l'V• 
fl( I ,}11th' t'. f l Jll'OUll,.4 1,1 to ht' 1111 Inter• 
r•lhlit ntfulr. 
'l'ht' r,nrhe~• Alli ,~ Ill w.lrl. In lhl' 
,,111 t11 s hlo,11t••I sty l,., mukh1i: 11ull1 ""' ' 
otht' r lh lng@ llN'I' ury tor lhc coiufor( 
,.r nth('r•. Thul le tl1<•lr WII)', 'flit' tiny 
1111 '.' hrom;ht h111,·l11•s autJ nt<' thc•11.1 111 
liW Allllt' , 11111I htlll ll fhll' tlmr. 
' l'hr•r' l:".I futk of nn .. 1'1t'IIP~<- '' M!'Wla l 
1o,, 1111• lt•,i:rnr•. IL o ught t o llc so. The 
,Int<• will "'-' i"nt11rtl11y, J uoc 
Thl' pn • t o l' I~ prep11rlug It) l){'Uk 
UltANDS C'A MPAION STAT1'}1\IENT 
AS LIE 
'1'11 the Yotl•rH ut lit. lollll : 
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
-:~ 
·.·:·. CHURCH DIRECTORY + ...
I hn vc be n to lei toduy IJy •ow ,• ot ❖ 
III Y trl~ntlM that lll(;lfl{' Ull fJ(' rupulou -.. ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖❖❖ ❖ ❖❖ ❖ + ❖ ❖❖❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ 
l•'l'l!On Is t.c lll11g th uo[l'rH of this cll y -
tint t, 11.,. ' ' '-""~-,. w o rk"' ' , •l rn'!t Ht. C'hrlstlan Churtia Recular Servlcee. 
\ himi' i u ·, ho foter<>ct or K1 ·. 1111 ,c, Bll>le hool O :80 a. m.; Pre1tc!llng 
whll<' "'' r vl ng ns r, rn l'mlle r of Lile bOnrtl 10 :30 u . m.; 'hrlstfan EndMvor O :il,. 
of c•t1un1y comm lH le n<•rs. I wish to 11, m.; l'r ochlrg 7 :30 p . m, 
~• 1111• that ru •h l'C)l"r Is 011 nbsolute W edn<'srlny P,·nyer meeting 7 :30. 
r,, 10,•hootl , Olld turtht'r, lo ~ny thot .I . L . JEJNKIN!:l , PR t o r 
11,,, 11t•r11,llr who hnv<' i){'(ln c i rculating 
I hlH r e t>Ol"L wll h u, .. lnlPntlon ot lnjur• 
1111( me, 01"(' LOO CO\VUrdly lo lllllk<' s uc h 
s 1 nt mC'lllP 111 m y fo ee. l lrnvr n l• 
w11ys w orkC'fl for C'vcryl hlng to r the 
IH •Jt't lL or Ill(' RI. ' loud ,11~1 rlc t , nnd 
11hnll contlouC' to d o l!O os long us r 
nm II m nn,IJcr uf lbo hoortJ. I koow It 
to he H tact tbat u fe w m e u who o rn 
n 111>0se(] 10 m uro spending their m o 
11cy ontJ Lry ln1 lo get m e rch11nts here 
lo support their e fforts In prlntlug a 
w•wspal)Cr nt K issimmee to h Ip grind 
lhC'lr l r dOllOI JlOlltlc a l axes 111 St. 
('J11ud . J trus t I ha t no o ne wlll be mis• 
)l'{l by un truthtul tate ments s prentl 
)11~1 bctore e ll'Ctlon. A man who hon-
C'~tly OPl)OB{'Y Ul!' llll woke hls com -
J,lullll OJ)(•11ly 1111!1 get t he facts, In 
will h case no one !'nn lrulhfully ay, 
n!ter luvestlgutlon, tllnt I have ev r 
OIJl){)Setl rmytbl ng ! o r the gootJ of tbltt 
•ll•trlc t . T hoS!' who wont to vllllty 
nntJ s loml~r do !'() l!('(' l"Ctly and moll I • 
ou•IY, 1111d tlwlr m l~ll'lldlng ta 1<'8 shoulcl 
I•(' 1111l11:'<'dC'd. I \VUnt tlte VOICA of all 
tulr-mlmle,1 nwn who wont n ('()mm ls• 
Rl111w r that ~lontl s for the wlsh <'H o r 
t hi' JX'1JPlt• ot his district. 
\"ery truly youn,, 
A . F . AAfiS, 
( A.d v••1·tl(!(!ment.) 
FROM THE 14' ORE T WILD TO THE 
BUILDING OF A CIT\'. 
.i\ J the u•1 downC'd ueor. 
The Seminole without tear, 
fl teered hie bork 
'1'11 the w11ke ot tht> deer. 
With lllll'l'l'Ull; aim, 
11 .. hrvui:ht down his game, 
W hN·•• 1 he g1·eot antle r 
F'ol' hl ij mQrt1l11g's tJrlnk come. 
I .<,o<.11,5,: hi s- bnrk . 
,. .. _,r hl \\IJ1 won1 tl<'8r , 
,.,. l,u•I, hr WAI! J)rOll{l 
l l ' now 1111' ~11,, o f thl' city fit. l ' loull . 
011 llw ot l,er •hur o r tht> Ink , 
~"'nw t hr white mun It, tht. r", 
Jlulldlng ~ <' lty Ju l ndlnos' wnke, 
J:rth'<'d At last, 
To the vn t Evel'gh1d,•s 
'l'h1• whllt, mun dn1'<' not hi~ borne 
vodt•. 
In• 
- D . H . Jll()OAN. 
A CORREt'TION 
l II la RI W!'Ck'R las ur o f 'hr 'l'l'lbunt:' 
\ ,ll publls b l'<I 8ll Hrtlrle dealing with 
th~ treatmf'11t of footro t In d tnis trees 
r.11<1 gave the 11sme of C. K. Wurtleu &• 
the uuthor. In thl WC' 1ll11 Mr. Wsr-
clcn uo lnjus tke "ncl t11lle tl to irl•c c1-ed • 
11 lo lhe p:1rt-y Wh'l wrote I.lie article, 
Mr, Rle haril R. ll111111lto11. Mr. ll nmllto n 
111 pl'epn l' IIIK th,• "°l'Y rt'frrred lo tlw 
" o rk ot Mr. \\" a rtleu nml ln n rrnng-
lt•K II hl'Htll11g f(lr llll' 11r1iel(' through nu 
o,•erl'llgh l I h(' <'rNIII. wo s gh·t'n IO 1 h,• 
wrong pnrty. W e trusl th i~ '-'Ol'rt'Ctlo n 
"Ill II<' All tl • faeto r • to itll eoncrr11t•d . 
ahou1. ·- ~~•· ll11•r• •· nr:x1 S11n<111y evening. 
,·,rn fl)'{' Y'C'lcome. 
'rlw mt>1u1.Jers 0 1 thP T, lvlngsl on M . Fl. 
h111't: h im1·e !111.' f'unS<'lous sa t1s ru ctlo11 
ot l,o l11ic (luuc llwlr full • hure In llw 
lilt! •I'" ·• tlrlw 'l' l1t•y enn not lw c·a ll-
<'fl flhic•k<•rs 
·1 :,, :,. , ,, , 1111<1 !nmlly w ill be In 01'· 
J, no, I 111• t "'"'k, to ace the gruduatlou 
e>:<'I' I~ n "tetl!On nlver•lly. Mlb~ 
Vii:,, I, ,,.,.. ,1 r t h ('._p;rncluntPs from the 
Cl II gc 1, f I ,tliPrn I A rl•. 
1"he Boy ~nuf)ot It~ on n hik,~ l u 
@tllnl'wh('rt1 t 111 i;i t 1111~ w k . They 1111 
14 rcat1.v e 11Joy ll. Ht•o ut :lln •t~ r 8ngl' 
th••f'rVeH l(fl'"IIY ,,rul•r rm· hi• work with 
1hr R,·ou1 . They nrP 1to lug to bel11 with 
11 ,, \ ur ::l,wlng" Ht11 mp cnmpnlgn nntl 
wlll do ~null wo1·k 
Xow 1111 1 l( ('<I t ro~ ,l rh t • I ... ,w~r. 
I ('I H ., 11 f,{t~t l111~., UIHI jtO 0\ll'l" ti lt' 
top I\Jtltill lltU I Hlllk1• \IJl th<1 ((1HH:1 of 
, I ( 'lou, I h1 \\'1tr ~111'11111• RIIIIU JJ•. t-:,•. 
IY r~OII Rbo ultl 1111 Vt' W worl h o( 
stnmpr., oml .o fur F lo rltl11 line p n r• 
<'hn r-d .-..'-\ l'i'lll r,;t worth, w·hh.1h ts om..:i 
d .1tldt'nc•y, n1ul Ronwllllng lo 1-w• 1HH ,m 
\ ' f'r~r 1,rornl of, l111f n~ Rt. ('loud hos 
1I011t) n Jot ht•tl1•r lhn11 thn1 w., mn y ht.: 
giull W(I UI\.' 11ot k(I rur ht:o hh11t HM Olltf' 
01 hr r f)IIH.'PH 
H•lni<- 1)(10 11I(• Kt,•111 to fH.l gc,tt lug th•(ld 
or wur h .1f H'<' W<' 1't'11 ll ~• g1•t lnlo It . hut 
,. l' 111:uJ llH wPII uu1 k<' up our mllultJ no t 
I , gt•t 11t·,,,1 nutU 11,,. u11lhl11knhll' nuu 
,. ti rh·ri1 lllt O I h<' grountl, 1111(1 hi• JJ<lW 
Pr to hnrm t,n'i'vf' r hrok()11 . 'l'lwr~ IM 
no Jl lRt't' tfl >1l 011 OI' lhluk or h,•l11g 11t·,•t l 
t1•1tll Wf' wL, thltoe wnr o mnttt.1 r wh111 
It t•(>Rt.-.. wt\ mu t wtn. or nil Is lo t ro .• 
u 11 1 hJl tl ,o tor flM "f\ o rp ('O llt'C'l'IIPt! , 
I ,. , IHI 0 11 • IHlk or hl'lni: 1 lr,•tl , hut n• 
Hoon ll-'I , r 1t1 ti rh·c• IN ov<•r 1t,t IIM jlt1t 
n •n!ly ror I h(• lie t . Let CYC'ry OIIP ti!' 
11 rmlnc lo ~u,e ull hr ru n 111111 ,:h•(' nil 
I,~ Clln, 11111I hl'lf) nll h p CUii. It ' " (:Olug 
t o c~•Ht 11 •11 hought nr anm", but veu 
I hut wlll 1,, f'l>PIIJll'r from a mon tar 
Mllllllil)Olnt lhllfl to huvo to l)ft y lb(I llllll 
f11 r 11<'"11<>11111,r our fair laud and d e-
e: 111dl11g our womnnl,ood. 
UAl'TI RT l:IIURCII 
l\ lL lc Hchno l Ill . .• ....... !) ::lo ti.Ill . 
J'rN•chlng 111 .• • .. .... . .. . . 10 ::10 ,1111, . 
,I nnior U, Y. l '. ll . . . . ..... 2 :31) J). lll . 
K Y. J>. u. . .... .. ....... 1 :ao 1>. m . 
l 1·ead1lng 11l .... . ......... 7 :30 p.m. 
,11d -w(•ek praye r 1u('!' tl 11g v, r y W etl• 
1wrd11 y cvc11lng 111 7 :30, conducted by 
some ot t he breU11-eu . You n re Invited 
t r ntt!'nd oil the servl('('R 011d toke 11 
purl. 
lAM0H M. KINO , Pastor. 
l'lrnSBYTERIAN OH R<'II ER-
VlOES. 
H,l,J • H<:hool .• .. ..•..... .• o :30 a. m. 
I'rco •h log ...•.•....••..• 10 :30 a . m. 
hris tlan Endeavor ........ II :30 p . m. 
I'rea bing . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • . 7 :30 p. m. 
\l'ednc dny eveni ng Socio I 
Preyer ervlce . • . • . . . . . . . • 7 :lJO I). m. 
R ov. J . 'J.'. W. Rtcwn rt, I'oslor. 
W F.8T SU>E Ill ICALE 
Mrs. J . .\. Nela u untl duugbll'r, :\fr•. 
r ,rdlo H Nlitbswonger. of Wlaconsln ov-
<'ll ll and 'I' nth s trePt, gave a mus icale 
ii, l:onor <' f her tJ,rnghte r on<I s ister, 
)h•H. ' ln ru Hensley, on ,vec1 ne@<llly, 
l l&y 22nd , w h o left for klnhomo lfy 
••n Frltlny, Mny 24-th. Tiler<' Wll8 11 fin 
gn rbe rlng o f lad ll's prellt'nt and 11IJ e u-
jos<'<I a •oelol rime and ther Will om• 
<'f St . Cloud's tolent dls ployecl , Tbc 
progrnm wos 1100<1. ~ 
Mr•. nu kmos t e r 011d ~' ,·onels Ma• 
,'inc rcndt.'red a plono tJuet ; Francis 
Morine a plnoo solo; Mrs. L. C. nldUle 
plonu sclectlou, Martha ; l\lrs . J. K. 
r n1> 11, VO<'ll l solo, uccompunlC'd h)"' Mno. 
Eu kmasr~r ; Mrs . J . . J. J olrnslu u and 
~frliJ. H, nrummor, ,,oco! (luet, 1'Tls I 
lie ' o l Afrultl ."; Mr◄. ;1, Unll<'Y, plnno 
~olo: t:,,n,lnn llnrl'ls, plono sell'Ctlon; 
M ra. l111 rb1•r, '" \"no Can't Bring Bac k 
\"e tt•ril11 y ," M r .. J . 0 . VN'Plund , H ad• 
h11(, " Wht' II \" ktnry 'Blows 11<'1" l\uglc," 
h)' Ch l"IM. I e~srl. 
l(•(I t•t·cium lUHI cokt.' Wt' r<' (' r\"Nl hy 
four Plrnrni lng yonng hORte seM, EvntJ• 
1,11 1-lut'l'l,t and ~•ru11d. Morine, P at· 
J~., 8 and Otl Bas•. A gues lttg c~lJI 
t.-,t wu• c•11Joyl'd by the l11dles ond 
then we l<•rt fol' homt>, hu,· ln1t hntl n 
gw,I tlmc. Tho • pr sent wer r : M l'H· 
dome• C'u l'lso•, Gpoi·.-, 1<~rg11so11 , 
l<h1tw, lu r k , Buc kmueter. r on, J o l111• 
"3ton, nrommar1 BB flH, Hurrl~, \'~ -
Jund, \' <•<•tier. Farris, o , Trucsdol, 
Quimby, lltill<'Y, Hteve ns011, 1111•• l'or11 
Po rris , ltin,. It. l'lf. ,Johuson . Lelor 
J,ihOJ!on, Edwards. lnTltoUons were 
.-:.tended to othcni who could u t , ·o m e. 
Mrs. C la m Bcash•y left F'~llln y tor 
('k luhomo City. KIie will rt' turn 111 th~ 
fu ll Anti 1110kt' her homt' hl' l"t' 111 Rt. 
loud. 
GOLDEN RULE <llRLS TOK I 
Tlw Ooldt•11 Huie Cll1·ls UH't with ~II•• 11 <'11•11 llowc n uf" lh c MNhotllHI 
11,11·,unug,, ~'rhlu y ur1ern0<111 . .I husl-
l11l'fo!H mt'f'llng wus l1Phl 11ml tlh 1 fo ll ow 
hue otrl("eJ'8 W('l't' ~l('(1t~d 
Pr<'•ld1•w, MI•~ Ruth 131('('{'11. 
VI~ l 'rc:'11ldcnt and Prt'FI" Corr<' '°l J)(m-
clen t , Miss Vern ,l ohn•on . 
f<l'r rPtnry. Ml,e Oolllll' Firkin , 
o rrespondlng St'<'ft'(a1•y, Ml~ 11 ,, 1c11 
nowe-n. · 
T~usurt1 ,·, Mt~~ ,oltllo 01'0\' ('M, 
l\IrH. ~lnrlo n .1,• 1111 tng• will tokt• thl~ 
f'lu ss of g irl• In !'ha r,-e, ns )l r11. Urnce-
Coo1)('r, 1 he present U'echt>r, I~ IP11\'lnl( 
,,u ' rl111r.if(lt1y for llo8ton, Whl'rt' HhP 
v,111 mnk<' t1Pr huw,:1, 
The llollic n ltllll• Girls 111'1' k11llll111l 
f o r I h,• 11&1 C ross et the pr..• nt nod In 
ntldltlon t,} thi s thl•Y Q I"!' PIil nln , •• 
!l('W tor " "' l'h lltl rt• 11·w llOutC' l11 Jnl'k • 
•c,nvl ll P. 
1'h1• Ould,•11 Huh• Olrl• tlt•llghlfolly 
• urp,·IR<.'{I M l'f!. 0 r11~e 'ooper Monda 
, •,·111l11,r. Mr•. COO!ll' r I .➔ leov lug OIi 
' Ji)H11' t!t tlll .V IOI' n o~ lt111 , 'rlw ('Vl'ulng Wflli 
!-.1"- ' tll i11 ~uHth,,.: ~i.i·t!dc~~ ft1r 111•' •tut) 
.. , ,o~s. l t'f' l'r ('UUI WH M (lr\~t'(I. 
'rh()t,t('' Pl (lo"l''l1f WC' l'<' : ~11~,... lf P lt1 11 
H,,w,•n. 1,uthJ, ,., 11 t wrr. Huth Hh •l'f•h , 
Yt.'1"11 ,IOilil800, Goldi,• Or1)Y1•H, lll'u hln 
' t: I h('llrl, Goltll<• Fl rkl11, 1,uthc rlnl' 
J .. ,w. h ~u ~l nr hnll Ulu1IJ ~n1111th'N, 
MllzHIK1lh Ponwroy, MrM. CJrm•,1 ('001w1\ 
Mrs. K r. <:rov,•H. 
l ' 1H'l11 ,Jttl'lh ~•pr,cui-1011 WUN u l 111 ~ l11PH"f 




Mo t de irable location for 
person de iring cottage imme-
diately, located on lake front, 
beautiful lawn , commodiou 
buildings. Enquire of 
E. A. BARDWELL 
St . Cloud, Fla. 
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TO THE WHITE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OFU GAL ADVERTISEMENTlEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT I LEGAL 'ADVERTISEMENT 
' l'otul 'l'u ~t•tt 
OSCEOLA COUNTY NOTICE 
J her eby n!luunt e my el f as a tan• I resrwctr ully r r fe r lo n ,y r ecord dur• 
dl date for e lertlon as the membe r of i11g the 1,u; t two esslons or the Legis-
tbe House of llPprc ,Pnl • ti\·es Crom O • h,fure. 
reolR Countr, sub j.•r t to , 11 .. wlll of the . .\s the nl'd two months will be ,·er) 
busy one wlth me I may not be able 
llemocratir I ote..., In pr I ma r )' eledlon tn see a ll of t he vot ers pl'rsonaUy, but 
to be b , ld ,l11 11e 4tlo . tour upport In the coming P.ilmuy 
I lhoroui;IJiy app cl'lJt r the honor of wlU be appredated. and Ir no111h1ated 
~ rvlng as a member of t he F lorida IIDd e leeted I hall work dlllgeutl>• anoil 
l ,.git!lature d urlng the la st two - · fa ithfully to t he nry best of mJ' abU-
slons, and reallu1 that the knowledge lty In the service of t.he people of Os-
and e pulence thus atqul red will en• 1 t fu la count y aod the stall' o f F lorida . . 
able DMl to gh•~ better sen ·lce In anoth- n ry Respeetfully, 
er tum. N. 0 . DRY.AN. 
r l I I I I I I I I I I I !--;.++H-!++❖❖+++++++·H I l I I I I I ! I I I I I I I I I :i: 
i .... FOR.... } 
i i 
I State Tax Commissioner i 
:t 3: 
-~ .1. :t .1. 
1 V OTE FOR ;~ I ± ! f 
l ~: is ~:fied!e~ri~!~ I t the tax problem. t + 
f He will work untiringly for tax reduction :t 
* + ·· and equalization. x I I 
· Primary, June 4th f L,.,........,., . .,.w,.,_~ 
IONER 
I hereby an11011nce myself as a can• 
dldate for t he office ot County Com-
missioner In the primary to be held h1 
June. It elected I wlU continue to 
serve the best Interests of U1 coun ty 
a I have done In the pa t. 
POLJ'rICAL ANNO , CEMENT 
Ke11011 1•llle, l'l a., April 15.-Edi tor 
St. Cloud 'l' rl buao: Dco r Slr.-All my 
trl ntl s ha ve lnauit •cJ 0 11 me running 
for r e-election to county commissioner 
t or th ~' ltth Distr ict ot Osceola Coun -
ty , I hereby nnnoun my cit as n nn -
•llclut tor the pla P, s ubject to the ac-
tion ot the voters In the J uno primar y. 
I eornratly sollclt the su 1,110rt or 
nil Democro t• votln~ In thot t•I lion In 
i'OR REPRE E!',"J'ATHE , · Tfil my ,Hstr l<•t. 
LEOl SLAT RE I n ~sp•cfully, 
A. I<'. BASS. 
For St. Cloud Distr ict. 
I wish to announre to the voter of B. II. 0 1 Y. 
Osceola county Lbal I 111u >< •·undltlut• \I c nr,. 11ulhoriied to nnnoun~e tb~ 
for re- I lion lo the omr·c or rcprr- 11omr of l'r~tl Base, ot K uislmmer, 08 0 
~Pntlltl"r In tile leg lalau,r , •uhJN'~ to I ru n,lldRlr tor rep rt• entatlvc from Os-
the nctlo1t of th .Junr primary. ) our <:eoln ounty iu tile next Jcglslntlv 
vote will 11" npprerlnLP<l . •<·•e lon, ,ulJJc t to tb J une primary 
N . '. RRY.\ :-<. 37-ti 
Orders Premplly Allended lo Aalo Bearse OptD Day and Night 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Direttor and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
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,.;! •••••••••••••••• 1,rtkf• 1-•rout Hoult• ,·nr t •.•• M . 1•1oml l h:o \'1•lop111r11t 1·u •••••••••• 0 4~ 
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=== 
Business Getters 
Volunteers and Drafted Men 
Wanted For Tank Service 
.\ Jtri•u t , hu i·11t· t 1•r 1111"' J,1,0111• fr•1m u .. 
~ll'" Fmull1w .\ .numltt U,itl~" ,, l\!Ol I 
: 1, 111· 111 ' ,11 1 th,' 11111 , !'lllt lh 1•tl 111 ~L 111 iiu r,rntni••' 1)t ;iu:-ur1Hh1 lo11K of th1• Art. ,. I I 1 \\ll ,it Jut1t•, 111 1.t n•~11l1Hl11t4 11rll11ur1 ll'l' llotH, 
l •t, HUI UHtl frw k 1ni\\ h1' 1', 111 1 t ll'rt H• '"''' , .. lwrt•li) _1Jht.•" l1Ull"' 11rhuttr ('11--C 
tl thl)' ,,11,•,1 ,-ilw \\ll '< kt1n\\ll fur uud th,n ,,111 OP 111,hl In •'1t1• h i•h1•tl1rn ,ur,;tn1·t 
II I I\ l) jih•, ... 1h1 t ·o11111y 011 lb~ tint l' thllllll \\ illt' ht h •r ltl(•U tf . uflt• r tht• ttr,-1 Mv111l11.Y 111 J lllll', • O. '1UI ' 
LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
f 1,: ,;1ulh1t• . \ murnl1 Fh•ld◄ , du11,chtt.'I' tr whh_• h tlnw 111 th~ tii1•v1•rnl ur~1• h11u ~b f' 
-' 1tt•h,iou, lllt',, :.\J U\' :m. ~h.'a nf i•ll • uu,l ,, Im t h"•.:l r,1 tu f•1111•r ,t 1m1·,•ty rljt it - of ~lr :111, l ~l t'I' ~l11w011 l-'lt•ltl~. \\ U¥ t!h•t.•h>r.- i1uullfh,t1 ttlil.Y voh1 tlwre nt'fl ur 
- 11 11 ~ lir111 w:1 of lhl' r,r \h'1' , llll llH\l~Uttl 1,,,1
•
11 111 
u.,1,111, l 'OHJl l .", Ohio, ~11\l' tll · 11,Plr r hoh't1 tl f t>1uull1l:ll <'I t,,r lh~ 
0 
ftt 
I t t I"" t11tll drufl i-uhj'-'t'h4 wlJ ,) " 11 t 1 •~ 1 ·' 1 r,•,.,wt'th',•I 11u•11 1h111~, t 111 tuthrn.- . , i .... nwu ~'" o 1,vn1·tui1 l1,· l:ot otr,•r1•d lly t ' ll !iii u r t:'I · I . '' I 1"'1" 1 H1til dlt•t l 111 :41 l ' l•ttH' t or U1• 1,rt•t1t'ntllth•1< 111 t 'ouin11u1, t- 011r1h 
t·u ll tor urtr ruu l 1" IK.'l' IIH'Ulut· ll l'Llnn lhl uU.·ll ' 111 tlw 1uuk l'H rt,: . ~:;: ,.,,:11; , " :;~ · :.?!i, tOl~. HI ~ t\\•hk,_·~ Y· t•• .:.\~;i·:t~~:\':. ~. '<!~•t~~~,:iri•m\!'H~.I1Ur,li, wu. 
Cfaa•lrle d adve rtlae m e nt• rtve cent• per tine ( el11ht point 
typa c ount a l~ word• t ~ th• tine ). ,.o.yable In a d vano • • 
tu F rtllh't' h:tH' un OJll)(H'ltt11l1y to t,Craul ~ .. •r ,1 1._ , ~• llglhh_• for 1111 ,c t«' l'\' h't.• 1, 111 1'1' 111 ,. Uitl'\ I l 't .,t•nr,.:, r. u urn tll lllltl _.,, F u r lt nllro ut.l l '1,1111nh" lu11•1 r '"\' 
t, lwl r tlt•t.dn• hy ,\11 l!~1lmr In or lk_•lu~ 111 ,1,..i t ' "' l\d Wf'\'ll tht' U),Cl'i'C or I $urn.I 40. llu\' 1&, 1 r A tt ur 1111y Oi111t•rnl ou,• 
N ~ adv• rlla•m• nt• 1111 111 b e o ltarg•d ror I••• titan 2!1 c e nt• . 
l;tt llll'h' d 111 10 II W tnnk t'\ rpl!I . whll'I\ ls,phf,-h,_;nll , · f lt 111 t•v,•1·r wu.,·. uud IHlhU i1t•r m ol l1 Pl"t-1 rn :illll' ll 111'111'' \\ll "'I A111 1:!; r uw111lwr ~111 11• ll t1111m vf lhprt>ito11 
111 u llril' \\ Ith tlti' 1..u11dt ought uftt.•r Jw.n• h tul , ,pr•rl \' lll"-' 111 tUt.~•lutnit'ul u u,l1t .A lkNI ' l' ht'.\' w,•r1• t• \'\ rJ,Cl11l.1 uu ~~·~;,.~l111~\.11uml.u LiHH'r, i b o rl l,.-rm Dtt 
FOR S.UE- RUL ESTATE fOR SUE 
l4.!I L I TR A[)"" ~! o:r·' ~-.: !ct ! : c 
II I I. it t ~••o rd car and dlr-
f,, rc.nt-e In c:a@h . Alldrt\ilS C . \ N e w • 
ton, St. Ch,ud. t 'ln . tr. 
~,,·1111 l,111 :-· "l.'t hm. In w hich tht.•fi' l lHJ l lli1t'll. 'l'ht.'t-C ts il M)H."'t.• lnl t'tlll hn nrnu N(\°K' ~ . • Fur ' l'wc: \'t1111mluh.1tll'r, tnll t11rm ,h,1•. 
II ( , ' r ll~tntt' llt~ :tt Jll~"l'Ct'llt. wi.o flrt.' f1• mlllar with ll ll h1 11 UJIJ 11 '1 lllH.l ~IH' \\' , l :-4 t'IIIIVl't'(PlJ in (.'hlhllwtKl. u11 I ~:~; ~ ~~:~~~·r,-t.~~~ 11•;[ ... ":!~1;~ 1to 11 o,w 
t ll • t,•1(),
1
:,.~ 1r11l111•(I r,,r 1111 •,k " r1•I• '{' ut ",I" , 1uu \ 1U.'i!l, l1t.1U\' ,\' lrm•k~. IUOlOrt'Yl' ll'ts. u,•1• \\' 1,, \\l!IIIUl\hilOd In tll l• l'<l1r d1 ·t• o f 1.o 1· Ulll , ~ur,nyur t)ue. 
,,. n1.· <. ,.. I!!> P. i :·.~~ ,,t:.,,,. 1 ,,, 110,,1 .. "' ' 'H\ .. r . l)l ,it rltt O I . . ·.u~ #"" ' t '' l'tf'7',..'""•,. .. ,, ! " ~ 1, 11 tl~\l' f" .' •·· •1:"''"'P .,, ,,•~l•n,&, ~I"'• ' 11utt•h111,~ .tn,, 1.1:, . .l! .. :.! • t'~!. ! ,, , ,q,... ,I , II lu, • u ,ltY t.;::JWUH."t!Ll.Ptu, ;.,, •• , 1,; , . .. 
~-; ,I\HH;~1·,·11n1 fill\: {, m·o;;rhs ;I~ r('(1t1lffii gun 0\)('rJft__ll'~. l 'HU ,.. , • • , ... r1, ..... , "'~· ·•--,,~ \\hld1 !1t.·1· 1nn'l•1llri Wl'M' fu 1t11rul \ t•rh- ~•., .. , r•,,u11ty \ '01,,,,.,1. , 1011er. l)hlll'let Nu . FOR SAL-E-i,vu• v tbe l~••t bus I m\8. lot s C'h)S(' tu 
1b . 1ww post orrt~. A. 1,:. 01·ougit t. 
lit. Cluu,I , f'I• . :n 
~-~ flt u uin11 tor o,·,•r l'.4t~•,t t( work . lted • hu i,.(" r ,, , ,.,rut rli tttu l t hOA\' g,•11,' 1'11ll,v l' t ~. ~It,• IH.' \lt'r l,(n(•W 1111~1 oll u•r wt,~·. ,. 
1,h.Hk.h.•d, a h•r1 -wlnt1,•d li\{'IH are wantl'll t•,v--•1·l•"'lll't'tl In lll("l'lmnlt•ll l li n P . Niu- w it"' urnrril'(I 10 M1·. 1•11~1 .. ~~1t\•011n1y l 'lH11ml• 11 lo J1 e r , n1a1rlct. No. 
ANll FOR SALE-ow,1 w,t0tl r11ug,•. •1 !(t\\ltl ~••11 tlltl u11 ,·os t 
-. t l \11i· ltl , Pll Vl' l'Y l'h,•up to r l' fl ~h. A1>· 
I I) ll ox :17:.!. >Ir. ChllHI. Flu . 40.1 t 
f1•r th l~ fi.,:htl11,1t branrh, la, whkh 1hN-C ''"'l'ho81.~ dt•!'ll rlu,c to t\nlliil l or I~ l_n• {• I Uttot ll(,• tt : Bloomfu1·11n,·1•, 1\hln. ,\ 111 ll 1,loll,11• ., .,,,,,,1 y t 'u111mlulonn , Uh•trtet No. 
,~ H ~r~ ..... •1111 t•ull t,n· tho~,, with uH.'t:hun - ,111,•tt•tl lm n t lH' r11n_k t•orpE( ur,• rt\l lUt'lill • 1. 18.1 1. 
FOR RENT 
cu· Sal Orkk ~ulhl- ltft l ,•x1Jt•rlt• Ul'1". rd to wdLC' h) tht• H.tt•rultln.c ntfkt•r. 'l'ht• Ut.' "I .w ~ar tlH\\' mn\'t\\ l to _Knn ,.iu ' I ,}!~ ·t ·o un1y t 'o111rnlul net , Ul1trlet. No, 
The:, 111 ,•1110, t of ('llh't' lag 1hlo1 hrttall'h r..;,.{'H \\.l'l"lt Uu~· ~,r,'flt, J ttl'k on\'111{•, t lll'n It huw l lug wll,h•r1w~,-. tlllt•d with r, 1Po',w· ~t ,•111ht1r ur :-4ehool Dourtl , Ol■trkt lng: two tore rt)()mi-t 
ttc.lJol11lng a IJ<ll'~ lo t • T~rms t <> r lqh l 
, ,. ll Utlh tt•tl 111 tht• t nll owlng s rtttr-mflnf F?n .. t111d " k "hat 11rot.'t'llllt"t.• will ht.• sti \' Ulifl' l 11dtrtn~. uu,1 tlh1 t.1,•ul ,,-.1•1u1 of •' 
f111111 thl' t~•rultln~ o ttlc."t'r fo r }, lurhln : 111o.t •t.•t-t~11ry t o ht' t' ttll -th•t l tu o r l n1 h1('tc1 I t hH t art.' ll l lll'W worhf. ~1~·0: ;t~~~·h1•r ot ?-lc• h tto l Board , Olttrlrt 
I urt\l'S. A. H Drought, St. Cloull, fl u. 31 IIISCELUNEO "'r ,, th11~l' who iu-c of mllltury 11th"• 11th• tlw t' r,·IC'('. llt•rt..• t\U' ). IK."t ·1unt• h~Hdl'I' In tlwlr x,~,;r ~~~~1·1ht'r ot ?(('bttol l\1HHll , u11t r lcL 
nHghht1rh1~1cl l\ll d wen · Htll Oll~ tlutt 
FOR SALE--On 0 11~ ot ill. C111u,t'a 1>l¥- I t\\~t.•uueg, t•hr In, 
" good ro~1r•room hou,se, two lots 011 
l"<' rurr, one l!lmnl1 servnut's house. u 
groll gurugr lurg<.- ('11ough t or two eur , 
rn w l'bkkt111 hottf,.(•, all in tcood t•oudl• 
tlun : ~ m,•111 Fi dt•wa lk tu !Mnt : wl~i 
.._ u tor I.GOO r u h. l nquln• o t M. \\ . 
Luwt()u, Groc \s, Mokt 11"'on Hldg .. ~t. 
·1<,u<1 , r1 ,1. :11J.tr 
FARMERS-S,md totluy ro r o tn-e SHlllilre l'<ll)Y ot u,, 
Flurlda t'orml' r unll Stodcman, i,ub-
11 he!I or Joc kaonvlll~. '.l.'ella about 
u,•(' toek rnllllng, dntr,•tng, 11011ltry, c it -
rus fruit amt 11·ue klng; twlco II month 
~t 50<' ll"r year; thret' Yl'US SI. Ouly 
ll,·esuwk flU tl general forming paper tu 
th{' s ldlf', Writ~ t oday. ' Xtt 
Comrade J. S. Bracken Proves 
What May Be Done on Farm 
ALE 
FOR SALE-1'henlr~: a clmnr~ not otle11 tun u(I. Th,• 
Palm '.l.'h,•utn• h•• i,ald me "ell : will 
!lo the ~ume !111· , m1. ~<'<' I,. Z. :-.tgll • 
:14tf 
VETS ASSOCIATION 
Tlw \ I'~• 1ru n• J\1-\laj('IH tlon U1l'l tH •1 
p rn .. :0:;1tlir,luy, l t uy I 'th . uml nr~nN.l 
"llh 1h1• ,i11irh1!< or .\ 1111'rh•11. ortll'lul• 
,, .. t·"'fnt. \\·. ~•. 1,,•ulll\''· 1,n•..ihlPnt. " "w. 
I . L,nll'h -.11\ a,•tur,v 11ml ,I H, \\',• ... rt•ott, 
t·hn11lnl11 l'ru ~·pr h~ lht• dutplnln. 
I r-P..,hh·111 K t'"lllll'.\' 1"1.'tlUP .. tPd lilt'("(lll'I 
BAILEY'S AUTO SERVICE 
l'rom Rt. loud to Klsshumce : 
S:00 \ . -'1 , 1;: 0 I'. l .. 6 ::lO P. ,1 . 
Frow Kl ~lmu .. •1..• tv 't. 'loutl : 
10 :00 A. M., l :00 P. M., 7 :~O I'. )I . 
i\Ja rlne·a rug tort'. Gl ; ll c itleuee 
sr Ctou,I Pllm"-"! : 
Fare 0-0,.• cb way ; ,, 1>re 10c ui,. 
' r t•h• •r11ph u tn W''t't 1111y trotn. 
THE BOYS ARE 
HOLDING BACK 
THE HUN 
PE(' I.\ L <.'.\tlLF. 
I-ER\ IC'E 
Prom 111.-
F IG II T IN , LINF.:-. 
IN T II F. 
DAILY AND SUNDAY 
...,11 , "Th l\utth• ll\11111 nf tht' H t'l>Uh• 
lu·. nml tht• wt11utP nt tht"' p1,•\"lnu..i 
rut.•t•llnt: \\ l'l'l' l"l'ttll a111 I uppn,vl•tl. 't'ht• 
JH'f-" ... itlPllt n•1i,I our tht• ll,1 1,f nrtl, It•'" 
h ~, u1ul tomul. tw nl""o µu,·p u \"l'rS 
1,J:dtt 11otht• or lhP j:1'\'Ul Ht•t l l'rnl'i"i 
11• 1n1 tu '"'-' t111HI(• on 'l'ui''-tlu,,·, llu r :.!l. 
I h• ur,:-, d 1 \ t•r.voll .. lo tht tlu-h IH.•-.t tu 
11111kt• lt u -.rn·t·Z"",, uud tlw µn• ... litt•nt'.., 11r• 
):"tllH•·lll-l, lih1 rtll hi, lulk:... .... ,~~11-IH· ... 111;,l 
~,-rm1111,, arP full nt :-mrnd uu1I t•l
1
,- NEW YORK HERALD 
4111,•111 11•11th~ und H!h-lo·P . :i, t•\'l'r) l••tl)' 
t~ tull\" .1,,a11· 111111 lu• tli-Pw u ,·,•ry 
ll'Ull)l
0
, •011 tr11-i1 11r tlh' f01't 1t"'u 11atlol1"' 
l11 \\Jr 1.lll•I \'t :nt• l-t;ild 1lw \ '11ltt•1l 
Order lbe Herald To -Day. 
I " 
A lirth1 m n rt• than fl year Agl1 l 'um-
r, <h• J . . Jlrth .' kl .. U, nt E'lo ridu R\'t'll\11' , 
1nr1•hn ,•ii nu 01' t'l1 o.utl n q11urtl'r or 
laud nn ,, .t~11t w11rth nn'lllh', llf"Ur t lu~ 
1,1k,•. Ill- J,<.•Jr1U1 ti,· 11r,,i,url11i: vu rt nf 
tlll' s,1II ror II g11rdP11, rut lug th~ Cill• 
p:,if wu1t.1 rm,, tuus, t"lt' . Lutt'r hl' 1.h't.0 ltl• 
,•,I to build II bani, ulthoui:h It• Is 1;; 
,\l'llr?"> ~-1H111 U. 1hlhi1,t 111o~t ot th,, ,,1,rk 
111111 ... ~lr .• 11ul 1l t"" u wt.•11 hullt. I\\V• 
•o r., 1,uihlln,1.:. Tut•t-du~· ot lu~t \H"i.1k. 
"ht•11 ht' (I 11t~twtl 5,u lut hu.; it lw 1lt•-
d,lt~,1 1111 Thun•ilu~ he woulll llll\'t1 a 
h11r11 \\ ;1rml11,:. u.~ 11111' or till' 1,ulh•-..1 
t·hllt•,I It. Hllll luvltt~,1 iillllh' or hi~ 
tr ll'11d-. nu .I m~l,:lthorii tu twl11 him t.t.'ll.._ 
hr,qt, 1 lw l'\ t'IH. l...lt'Uh'LHlnt llri1t•kt•n 
!--l l'H'tl ,1 ,·l• r thrt'i' ~rur:,. In till' l 'h II 
,,ur and f-. ,·t• r y t)rtlrlorh..·. \\' lh.'ll hl-e 
h,wh, .. •4' frh 11HI. ,lull i,;t• .\1HlPr·••lU, ot 
~, : •.• \\LI'"' l1t'l'(' l\\'O \\lllf\'1"14 Ul,W. hl' 
ultt.1n n•11lurh1-il tllnt ,Jhu \\U .. l 1\'t1r,v 
lnl1II u ~oltlll'lr.'' Th,• l '"' trtuut~ 
1,unhl•d 1110.1,:,•tlwr 111 tlw u1·m~· . 
Tiu• tlt·,r 1hl•i: tht• 11h l sultil1•1· .thl 
, ·ih 11 h1 • :-1111 hl:,1; J;:m•-iL~ a,•ndH.•tl tlw 
"p lu11111tl11 11" \\'II!-- lO hol:.it () h i Ohn·~· 
to tlh• hn-.1 ;,,•, lw 1nkl11,, tlw tlnliC 11l1uur. 
:"\t1 '\( Olt 11h' lll'Of,!l'UUI \\ W..., 10 \"i~lt 111 -. 
:--:1i11, .. ,·a11 Jll'H'I h,• l,a11ld·1111lPd 11~· Tlw r11 ,1 1,\\ lui,t 1 ... :, h·ttPr tr11m 111·11• 
,11,y 1·itrlhb· 1)•)\Yl'I h,II tun-~ II' \\t' t>ltll'1' 1t'l1tlf r11\lt1tl 111·tld,· ... -..11 t111rnr hnn• lo~t lhPI' lh11·d1. wt,u-., • \\tft• tll1•1\ llf'rl' "'" 
t•nr tru-..1 ill ,\lwl,JChtr 0041. uml ti~· 1111tl ut vnrlo'l"' tllllP"' -.t,H lilt'ttl,r. en )lr uml )II'""'. l 1hl111;~ 
ti touu:h 1;0,t' ~rttH' QIHl 111 1l11 "'' wtll u,,,· Ho\\t'U fl'llll tilt' r,1l111\\IUJ;t tf'lt•- l.lnl\,04>d , Ill., ) l ur :.! I 1:ll', ,t r UIHI 
h1t·n·l!. ... 1' ju ,,·l•alll , 11opulutt11u 11 111 1 In ,:111111: ".\ loutu , 1;n.. )h1~· :!:.. 1:)1"',. :'\ Ir ., l' hlrm~.-~I.\' l),•ur 1,tud f"rlt•11tl~ : 
pu,,<'r. \II ,.r whkh ~ooU Slli'1'(·h "" H ,, .. JI JI Hu,, ,1 11. :,,:;, 4 '111ml. 1-'ln . _\l•· .) £y "act, lnu1, ... um•• Jnurw•~ to llllu11l-.1. 
tlu• \'t'l'l h:•-.t thMt t·ou ltl I,-• i..altl l•y ,,,1,r wr ht•ur1y nlll'l'llfululou r,,r ,•udt}tl " Ith my nnh·o l ut 1-:1iu,,,KN.l 
au1y 1•1w. ,'IHI lu.• acl, I ti tlJat Wt' ,,•t•rt.• ..-m.Tt'""~ ,,r your t·um 111tl 'II 1 <·0 11!-tldl1 I' , .. \ Thurilluy, \tu,· 17 ut l v. ui. ~l ) 
, :1t1r 1·h11-.·•n J)(.1 0 1>I" lK fort! t ht-' "kkt <I t·n11trlt1ut ti ·11 to 111.• t hl' 1111n1t ll l'(•rn I tn 11 11 u tHI r11111 tty n 11d ~011-ln•lu w 1uHl 
[\al .... t r , ow·l111lt~I 10 umqUPt' ttntl ruh· ,lw H nH• -,c Flnrhln t·oill lnu" your t•f · dnu),ChtPr uw1 nw ,, 1111 11 r rP1lt'hPll 1'11... 
1h~ \\oriel. May 000 lJlei..~ uutl keep l'nrt.,. until t he t'llllll)bl~n 18 o, t•r," nrlR, and thl•.,~ all ut•eom1mul t"i l 111 h.l 
01.11· ,()1()1.•r 1uu.l ntlor hoyl'i fllHl Wt'll U . \1t , VurkP. Etmwo(H. I. M.r ,JN1r wlfp't( u1hlt•11 (l(\-
111HI !lnull~· ·l m~liuc UH~ "'u r on our 'L'lw tlr•,gnuu '"ll""' hi l'lrn rt;:•' o r Edith n,IS4"' wn H a J(rlevothl ghock to ull ot llC' r 
lt'I m-c, m,t ou t he- Kai t'r'"· H urrud . ti fo llo w : u: d trlP1h.l" nnd m_•li:h ho rlil. 1'hr- tuner-
,\ comrade exh ibiled " tltt anti Hroth,•r Howt•n ~·1•10u111•erl rhot •r I ,,I wa h•· ltl ou F r iday l l u,· 1 th , ut 
plnl11ed ll• hi. t or;, lo the 8" •X'l utlo n. r. m. tl1C're would ht• ' lw lied l'ro• nuc• :! :!lO p. u1 .. ul our M. I'.:. ehurd1 ,where 
Tlw l'Olle<"tlo u "'"· Luken 1111. 1\,. 11 <of urti, le• tllu t hull l1t-en uun 11l ed : I e aml m,,,.., tf hnd o1ter1ded t ether 
B ro t ht•r Hc.,w.-11 tuw<l lhC' &lrtK...'C' · lifl old t·o'.&irn<.h.". hu,· lnfl 11 01 blog •I._--, , h" mony y(l(lrif , On o ur urrh' ul al f!lm -
HIO II on 'l'UP duy uftt1 rnoon w oult1 l)ll "111 gin• ul~ o il.I Cl\ 11 wur r ifl e t o tlw \'J('Od till• rciwalns wen· take n LO o ur 
tvrmr tl at lhC' •hool ho u. e Hild w,,uh.l ll•"~ ' u111~•. to bt• ~•1ld t u he l our men hnuBI'. whkh she le ft ,•I h Joy ful au-
n1arC'l1 to th,• bu ll to ll ra r 11,•v. l loclM u1,d lw1y t:irhting In ~;nropc. llro th r ticl i>utlon~ ot • plen aot reu 11lon with 
~lo rtlu. Ill tl11g11 l• lll'd hU(l('rinlen1lrnr, I' iwPn gu,·e a brll'! history of ller11- her good ~l. ·tuul.l frk>ud 11, IK'Vl.' ll lo ng 
or,11<' !ot· 'he l l<-d ro ll rothe r ~1nr• •rorft'• <·0111emptlhl,• ru-.·nlil y whlh• 111 n ,oothH b<'tore. and little , lid eltlwr or 
itln i~ ttllt' of t he f r•w -rand. olt.l•tl me \\'a:-chlmtt Jn. HP nld, "1.~ht" A.merl au u Corl' ' tlu:~ hwxpn"'tl.; lblP »au1i;. "'"rn ·1 )I. f;, 1>rroc-heni rem lnlm;. untl 
h e J)reul'h -~ nnd t rorh<' the whole 1<,d l'ros• orgunl1.11t1011 18 one of th{' 
tuw. IJorh ot Ood and m n, e loquently ''"'"' highly orgnnl w d n rganlzo~ lm1a 
owl t,·nrie,st,,·. unrt w<• wish the K al•er 111 th<' worl<I an,I munug d by aome ot 
cn:hl h!'ttr him . 01.r lll••t d tlze u,. u1u: IH 1111 r l~bt In ev• 
"Mw prmcrn n . Lr tlmt mOHl e x e ltt•ut c rv partkulur. .All ,11,, funtls are atci• 
lncly , Mr , Dr. Hilas l'ooke, wa ll o ne ot gu•rd,,,t. 
th Ill' t rver 011 !he o. A. n. H . 11 plat• Honi; h.v etgllt l(lrl•. ver.v go ><I. 
t •,rm , nod wo.8 o• follows : IIP<'i totl•m by hoy, l(Oo<I . 
Choru" 1,y l' re•hytNla n !'lio lr. H<•ud lng by ~II_. Ontr. ,·ery l(OOII. 
llt'l• lt otlon 011 ll oov,trl 11 IJ. J 'v· Kolo by MrH. Co1111, •'Trntlr.g 0 11 rhe 
•ph Hogl'r , t >Id f 'amp Ground." rtnely n •n1tered. 
ll l'tltOtl.,n . " Ar rn.'" the Bluo flea ,'' He111lng by Oold l!• Orove,, two • ••· 
b• H uth Tea,hvUL h <'tion,. ltf.lh NlrllrPfi. 
· Exercl •• by HIX hoy , Mr. 'nn' t, Due r by Ml ll orrod a111I Ml '"" rath-
1\lr. Won't, .Mr Will and Mr. Try. c- urt. \ 'ery nl<".'. 
Jleiullng by !'rot. Bullard. Tllll! was lteadtn, l1y lllrM. Fl'l'n •h, Hhort 01111 
C'~ceUent . ! 1'he Orunla ird's Home, vi ry good. 
lllld ougbt tu be i,ublls h<>d . fl lo b1 .\ll•s lh rriM, good, 
Fhg ,trlll l,y twelvr ~lri H, with K(Jllg, ltN'ltall nn t,y ll'Jl'H, 111111 qull,• good . 
1'1&• t-ltnr Hpeuglt.'<I Danner, 8 b1led IJy Hong hy the eight girl•. good. 
our l 'ncll' Hnm, Hild th! waH by an- Hong hy I hr,-.• girl•. \'l'ry good. 
,,,hr ex,•,•lll•nl 181 13,, M . Kaufm an. .\ <.Jflrflk.11 hy llPv. Br,,. J PnklnM, finr 
'\ rf't•ht1tlo11 t,v Oroff Bow~•-•· " C'on• 1.uhlre)rl . 
M: ,·11.'' \'t•ry Jiood. i'"'loul4' ,, tltf'I ,.,.;;:_;!.: · ;i:,.., "' ' '" u ,·t•, 
1t «•lt1!•io1,I hy Oot,1 11 <:ro,•,.. 1:111•01'('. ~h'<•tlnv •108"<1 hy • luiring T ill' Hlrlr 
'fwo >-itl)Pf'' I,m-'4 HImngh•II Jlft1111er. 
:-<t1lo hy •:t1l1h ll a1rnd. Twn ,..,11~•· ~ l,Y.SC' II , H"•· 
t h•U~. 1stl"'"'"' · .. , ... T ~II N"T"'R l 'IRCU' Ht'<·itutlo-1 hy l~ttntJI.-. .J,•ukluJil I ,~r,:, ._,. ni • ~ _, 
~"U" hy t·ndP Ht1m iutd I !! girl . ·rIu• \Vt i1'lt rn111M--;;;.(.1r.-lP w11M ,·,•r.v 
1:,t•rt·t11w 111 thf' 1u·ogrHm did w,•11. 1,1,•0~1111tlJ t utPr nf,1t•fl ut llw humr nt 
:\ f'f•lln~ udJ011rnNI 1,.,. "lnglu~ ··"rh,• I .\tr14• (Ju,wlrlt·h, o n l\f nr~•lu111I nvPnm•, 
~ t1,r ~pit i.tJ••tl l~HlllH:r ' '-'I' ~l(· 
1
Ua1<il 1 ' 01•:1rht.Y nftf'rli'K>tl . Mr . Ooo<I• 
\\M I . 1,L, II .' ikh 111111 lll'I'. ll 1111'1wr w1•r,• 1h1• Ito• 
1·111 1 \ ', !'rutl'-' A~ .. o, luton mt't ul ~ p. l(·),1
4,w>&_ J\tU~r tlw wrnol ht1Rlrw~-c rl}ll • 
HI ~utunt.,.,., Muy ~- ,,h1t \\·. v. KPn- u11• ,,11.H o,·, r. l'Utt111g n11tl .-wlurc 
11 
y. JH'ft1Cldf<llf , ill lht·, huh·, \\'. i-. Lyn<' ll put, hPM 111,' htn 1Jtltnl llluukt1I,.. \\ 11!4 tll,• 
t•f•rf·tnt· •. ,,nil llt•v .I J\ \\"t~t,•1,tt n ,11rh1 r ot lhf" uft••r111HJ11 
d!ur,lultl I'"'' lf•rn, 1111 ,i 01,.. 11 ,.,t with th·• 11 \\'Ii tlr'f•ldt-tl '" htt\'f' 11 plP on, I 
r,·µulur u[)(•uln~ on, ,\u,,·rt4-o ,. ~u·• J,•111otuulP ,tlP on Kn111r•lny n rtt•a ll1J1>n, 
,u,I ou.c, • t1M Frill ut Jf onw." \ .J11111' I, 01 h owluiul'·, 111 ♦-ut 11111rhi 1I, Im 
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Hl:KCH NOTES 
L• t 1.ord ' l/a y , a~ oi-n ·ed In 
h,rmony with ou r l're .. t,IN1t '& clill to 
tur natio n to humll !atlou. re11tlog autl 
pruy,•r. ·1 he t o llo wlng d !"C'larutlo n o f 
l<•.va lty wus unanimously voted : 
" We, 1 he l)l'(ll)i!' of the l'n'&hyt ~r la n 
c hur h o f Ht. ' lo ud, rlot'lda. do de-
cla n• IJUr It• atty 10 tlie creat m ral 
11 1ms of uur nation In this struute as 
lh~y have I l'D t Curlh by (Mlt pretd-
de at and 11re detM'!lllned to make all 
nc rltlt -e ne<>dful to arhlevi, these almw. 
l l a l1111l 1,o our purpol!f' RH a cburcb, 
In harmony ...-Ith the prewlde nt 's proc• 
lnmaton o C l l ay 11 h , to IPad the pt,O• 
p1t1 to Mm~II repentant'!", surrender of 
lite to Cl•~I 811!1 Ccllowsb lp wilb lh 
f ,ird lhMl ho muy ac hll'VC through Lill 
nulio11 Il ls l(r •&L PUl'l ..,i'P t o r llte bh• •· 
111:.r nf t hP wurld ,. 
Th(• F,•der,11 C'<) Ulll.'ll o( (• h treltt' 
i;,, t1wrh1g R ,·P11Klll! tl8 ll/ the loyftlty ot 
I Ill' intlh·l1 il1Rl rin1rl'lw• of lhU nutl!l'l 
u111I nt the ir r t> tU <' t the 11ilOV<' ti 'f' luro-
tlou of loya lty wuH Nll to tl l(lm to he 
r..rwor,1<,I to thl' pre· l1lcn1. 
f ,OMI wrPk lllr. Wllll n m BllrlJl•r ornl 
) l r-.i. L luua B,1rher wt1n• rt'(•f'h •t•t l Into 
IIOl'ln l~•r hip wit h thl• f'1111rd1. 
l)ur rP~nl11 r ('llllt l rf•ll'M J )uy M.- r vit'f'li 
"111 I• • hnl1l 111'-.:l Lord '~ llu y ut 7 !>, 
u, An urt.•rlnl! will is• 1ukf'11 tor 1-'ub-
h•1 1h 1-li·hool ltlt-➔ lo11 ~. All nn• w,•l1 •uow 
1 , thl M nnd PVt1 ry .._ .... 1 11•11 • 
ADDITIONAL LOCALS 
,, , b•rmt.~11111 pu ll'h u11d ,•lt.•d 1l1t• tllh' it l 
1111"l1m~. n111 I puttl1111 tlll'W nu It.'\\ , 
Tlw ttl11m1 r " 'H14 t&(l' r,•t'll In thci u 11JK1r 
r,lt)m, wht1 1,1 tlw host luul mut.h• n"1HI • 
ll lttr~f• 1n1,1t~ uwl Ptlti!I. ,,1w t.'Rl8 1hn t 
11 ,• lu,11,•• I tHI pr<' 1111n•1I Wt'r•• fill rlgltt . 
~IK"\•lnl nu-ntlon HIU'-'t lw nuuh• nr ~• rK. 
~lilt w '.,c tlPlh'lnu~ t•l 1 h•rl-...•rry \)IC'. ~h ' 
i,i \''t.•rta!111y 011 l1 '\:(W:t 111 lhllC llm 
,\ u 1 r t 11,, , · 11rn11 r ,, 11..: ~••n·1.·tl t llt'rt• "t•l'I. 
l't\.·i11trltu, ... 1111d t-lmdm; liy i,;0111t.1 n f Lht.• 
,.,,~t~. , dlllt' oC 1h • fo mr11th1 t4 Wt.'Ul 10 
th,• t·11111,1 11r fl h, 111 11 1ru1h t•1,m 1wl s u 
1, t1u~• llh• fl>"' li \\\'fl' IIOl 111 JI l1ltlt 1~ 
1111•t>tl. ' I'll,• lutllt• .. hull hro ugh L tht.1 h' 
l•·11hl11~ -'Ult 111ut t.•nju)t'1l u 11hrnJtt' tu 
1,,-t· ht.•11u1 ll'ul l.uk t• ••1t1h1,1>t11'ullgu ... J 11-.t 
l ·h'\"HI l• I li- 111 1'1111a fl , r hHllll' 111,, tiill' 
u., Ion. '"' ... l' ,-uu1pl,•tl. 
)II . l.11 111 l«•11 Is Just I) 11ruu1i nt Ill~ 
l 0 111 11111I lh1,1 ~nr,h.•u, 11 11 1h1• work or 
1.1~ htt11t l ◄ , .\ II lH'l"'•t'llt t 11ljO)Ptl tht.' Ot."· 
l'll'"il1111 111111 lt11 1:t1.'t l I lh'Y 111hthl l'O llh' 
11J.wl11 l' lhl~t.\ 1•n• ... ••1H wen~ : ( '0111 r1tllt• 
K ll ol1h1n uml 1ln111,tlll1•r, la"".., Maw ll ol 
11t 1 11 : t 'u1uru,h• II , : rlo1111 11ml w it,•: 
t 1 ·111r11t lt.1 na, 111 :4h ·1w ll11ll \ lft•: j 'ntn-
l'lldt• .lt1h 11 1..: ,•1Hlullh·r 111111 ,, lfr : ( '11 111 -
r111h1 J . :-,t . Brnt•kl'11 urn t wltt• : \ 'nmrtu lc 
111111 )11 .l ul111 ll nnl·lu. 
nf 1,ur h1111h'-t·u111h1.1: ~,·u11111thi1.hu,t 
r, :l'1111~ ,,1111 111•h:llh1111"1 ,·11111,· 11, i;n•ot 
muuht•r<◄, wflll I lwlr I t'f,,,,.. ut 11 1o1I~ 
t,IIH't', Hllll ill 1111 .. "'IHI ur1lt111I \\I' Vt•n 
111111·1! nppn•d1111·tl 11111 l.. ltH I 1t1l11I trn • 
I .. ,i...- 11( Ollf ~•1"1.kl r, ll'lHl1"1, nn1I IL \ It 
,. utlt'fhhn: 11t u 1•1111~ol utl1111 111 kum, 
that t1\'t•n·hod y, ho lh ht.>rt• 11ml l11 Ht . 
t 'toutl, wn~ 1rnxlou~ to d o ull h1 tlu•lr 
1>i,w,1r 10 u un~,· nur 1tn.'1tt ,-orrow. I 
u 1r1 11u,, tu.) 111H \\ th m y ,htugl11t•r, uu t 
1 11 LIil' f11 r111, t "'" mlh_-w truni F.lmwoot.l. 
<\ tl..r R hlle I hall ,·L!II tor n while 
"llh m_v 11011 111 'lll('1lgo, l l I w t 
11 1111 t.'01.11 lwrP now nn1 t I am (•umpelled 
111 tl n.,ti~ lo 8Ult s1wh l'Ont.ll t lomc, J\hHf 
ull ,•o r11 In thl loea llty bM ht'(•u plunr -
u t, I ul tht\ l'l' lM too mut•h m ohourc• 
r11 r t-..1rn . Or1tM un.d Jralo proml 14C on 
11 tm111lunt )'le id , tt oi,lnJ lhl:8 wlll flnll 
)!l it w,•ll, u111l •1!'&rt!<'il icralllltrlt• 
for your muny kh1(!m:11NeH, l r,1mt1ln. 
ijudly 1111!1 mo;;J , uwen•ly, 
J . l>I. IH 11tf ' II , 
l 'rlbune ottl 't• t hl week o mr tin<' 
wedm('{UI nt (lt'Rch~ gro,rn at hi 
ploc,, on l :idlaun a,remu.>, tbu tl'l'l'II ha•• 
It,µ grown M8 volu111l'l' r • an<I o n<' ot 
the pe• hes exhlMtetl (:,.,h11( Ii cum• 
plet e i!h•m..,,.. t win. Th r e w~re twu 
twli;s . t..,o l!C{'<I•, bn , • Jl" f (N•tlr Jolnrd 
cloubie g lobe io th,• purh or 1w.•11 •Ill'•. 
11.d Is the f !nit one o r tht> klJ1ll exhll:,. 
lted ltel'I'. The nrle11 ot tbl' Jl"BCh Iii 
unknown, t he tr,.._, ltuving IW.'t'II il l11Cov -
' red on the home p la,-e of &I r . Oo tr, 
l,nt the tl avor ot lhe trult llt'I ks YOl -
ume tor Its lusc lo u~ne •· 
illke P,•te,·son seem,~J t k uow I h•• 
t ,,mtue " ,,t 1hr 4'<11tor ot the Tribune 
ror tlf'~r•h••• ( wr me1u1 thP fl<'ll ·tt trull) 
nr d thl• w1•1·k vrl•..-nt ed rn; with n tine 
l111KkPl ot 1h11, l)Ol)lllur ~·torlda 1mw.lu • 
1:, 11. Thi l!(O<• t 1011 tJ ri1<h1t't'K som o r 
tl!e ttnfl"t lWllt,-•l• u"' , ,, ,111 rel'er rl1111: 1,1 
the pc11<'11 fruit ) thol <••11 I•• gruw11 
nn,vw ht•rt•, 1uHl t11111 kt ,~11 rul 1..11t1lllhK t•ttr• 
ltt'r llrnn othC' r 1-0ttl+'k. \V1• t•11Joyl'd tllr• 
lonMkPt .. r trull [ II lit<• tull<••t l'~ t 1•11t, 
1Jov l11g lh •ltl •<-rVC>d wit h flll r(' Ht . ('101111 
('1i•(IUI ror IJn•u ht'tt.>il (IOPlt iuorulmc: IIU · 
t11 tllr 11 uppl)1 \VH M e~h 11 w1t1•(I. 
.\ ftPr .a1•,•f•r11I \\ 1 •1·kt-1 ot wur MUVIIII( 
wt• lulfl ,. w1-.1k o f 1.11 ,.•rt y hontllng. 
11 1111 h 'I\ tl ■ JH o r Ht•tl ('ro1o1t-d11,c, lllU I Wt 1 
aiirt• hf1 twr ort thHn hctorr,. Now we 
w,11 IM• l hrlrty on• I h11 y 8tltml}fl ond 
1• .111th1111 • our w11r ~11v l11g-, whl l,, Urwl<• 
~• 111 llt-k 1!11• 11 1111.i. 
rl11ip rt•t ,•t1t JCt'llt•rul f'hll r1 1 rt 1111 •1• nt I IH' 
~ t• rh n(liMI E11 'Mt·11w1I ( 'l111n~11, Moulh, 
v,J1lt·h \\'~1'1 li1>l1I 111 .t\tl untn, fill ., ((ll\1t 1 
h"' full ,111pro\ 11 I Io r lu• ( 'P11t1>111t r,v or 
) J lr,-~lmHt ~111,•1111tPIII \\ llld1 propt tt-(1'"4 In 
1 11 ... ,., :~.i.fKK!,f)f~ ) 111 llw 111''\;I tlrt• \Ptll'N 
t,,r ltt•rt11• 111111 f1,rl'lq11 1111~ ... 1"""'• 1·!
0
1111·,·h 
11111111)1.•r ur 1u1L.-lul tj "ho ht.'1 1)l.'1I ~u,,,. ~
11 0~ tt•1'~;; ,1 l'orn an lt tt•Nu n Bl•u~rt No 
1'.,lll !!! Ui,t tu 1ht• l ' 11lo11, mul who hll t• a• F o~ uunt .r l'umrnllh•~m n, Uhtrh:t r-'i>, 
1n1t thl' ruult• t u 11 kuh o l ll\' \'t•r11U:l'" , Nllll ~ l ~o' 'ru'i,011111 • or,,,,,lll1•e111ftn , n1 , 1rlet No. 
ll 11 l1 M.'i l 10 1'ill\' C lht1 l ' uluu . , ., •• 
M r. O ·,t.ltt~ C'Ullttt•d ht I hl1 l'l' \' h '\\ . ~ ~1\·ounty l'ornmltlft' man , UhtrlCt. No. 
, ,t hh1 <'<lUUI r.,, lu t1u1 fMmou ~ ith K11u - ., 0 
s n111 \'ohllltt't'I' ( 1tftt,11fl•~•. tJf wh ll-h ('11I. I o~l•.l •uu ut.)' (.'otu mltt~ man, ll htrl r l No 
111•, , tou U. l 1lulUh wu ~ \lu.• ,•<llVll •I , t..,'(tl. ~ .. ~~t\•ounty ('o utmltl•'t•11uu1 , ll h tr k t o 
j ')umh 111 h •1· ht'\'AO\t' t h l' rr~nt tWt1t1' 1r . n 1.1!.t~l'ountr , •owu1lut rnan, Uhtrlct No 
11 .. ,, c,~ , ,rtt.•11 u ,·1~11 0 1· tu tlH' llouw ol ... 
t1 11 , U1ulK•'"'· T- .,f~~'\~u uu1 y t. 'o u11ullt t"\'u1nu, Olttrlct h o. 
In thu:tt' 1,lu11t•t' r d u,,·s, t'.,.Pl'l' IHlly ,lut' S 1-~~o('nunh· ( 'u111m\111•ru'l;.i1I. Ohtrl t No 
tuq th<' 1 r tr,• lw.•t wreu the 8tnl l' , It WR 
1 h,, ,, om,•11 \\ Im ~t' \ll ' I ht' rn f' n ht t In' tlC"lt l tl 1,!:;r t'tHln1) \ 'tHn ml111•1·11urn, Obtrkt "'" · 
' l ' llll l'l' Wl\ l!t uo ltC'tl t ' rot..1 • with ltN Krent '°111 ~~~!~."ton 11,utl ('lt"rll• art' \ Pr hy appoint, 
t "tlfll o f tll ,• l1t•f'lot tr11llu.<J lil>{'l'l11ll ttld; til 10 ~rn, 11 t ld l'rh1u1r1 \!l~tfon f 1H lbe 
t ht' l"I' \\ti · 1KI it,, · 1l'IUt1 t It• food C~.tlllil(•n~R- "'[,'t~rnt~t't·-,l•onl. J~,~~'i\!1~11 ••. 't;"~v·: JlolN', 
(1+111 hut !!.\1 \\ ,\11~1• 11 luul l(\ rnbt' tlH' ,, It .\l1 ·..-.nn11 .. r. J . \I lhtrda,1r, ltttll IOU, 
l't'tlll ... utul hl ' 11 li te• llH'II tu llii' flf"ICI rw,I i\ . 1-:. Tbomu. l'l,•rk 
t i •htlil" 11,r thfllr t•o11u1r.,-, ,,ll lc•h lhl\\' .,..1,:~•j111 j': ~J\ 1fl1t~l'!',~f1t\~ ·r•i:" ,::i,..~'-'~~,1~ 
,lld l11 1111 • l,tthh•-.i f fttf'-hln11 ,11w,tiir, iu11I t ' o,.rrt'll. t 'h•rlt 
.\11 ~. ll~11IL.:1" hrll'\\ ull uhuur 1111 1 l l'I' .,/:'\f-1_,1\{, ~\1lu:*ir ,t.~~•.n~-,h~\\l't~.' 1
1,!,it!~~t\\1;': 
101 11( 11tar t1•rt'lhh 1 .. 1rlft•. lh•r linult' uml A li·,· Hrou,i,, 1, . l 'lt·rk 
Ju,-1 t'"t 'U IM'd 1ht1 t)1111111 11•ll r11l1I :-tu, 1 rt"l:•ltu-1 t\11 . it , St. t'lnrnl t, . " •tt rrl~ 
11 ~,• l iu lt ,111 ... \\ l'l'l' t·,·,•1•, ,, 111,1,, nl'14HI\ ( '_ I', t •o,·h• ll urr)' 1; 0.,11, l1u11u•,tur11, 11111 l, 
t-,,lw h1•1H 1,, lh'r lll~I •. Hllil ht'l1 1t•d ,,Ith ,. l'~!~~:~~-l\~:~··~~ 11,"f•r 1•11rk Y11U»N' 1·111 
1 ht· ri<t'lllli'•• l'lh 111111 p, 1 rl1itl l:~.11 • ~1.,,~.~ ,~1a1 ~iun~~-111~1f,,~: (:r.~:k?· I n1ntt 
lh•r k u111·• \\ti II l'\'llh'I' 1tf 1u11rlu1 l' r, .. •ln,·t. ~•• o, h.runu,,·llh, : t,1,orirP H.11• 
114111, l't'flt1 'lll\1II1 Ulltl 1'1" 11~11111 ... (t•l ' \' tll ' 1li•11 11' F l 't•rtk. l,f'f' ll tt'-"1111 , ln•J+ri t,,r# 
\\ Ith tlh'II\ tltt• 11lnt1t"t'l' 1nn·pll 11J;( Rlll\~/.:tt!,!, ~~11•1~0i<t~~if1~i'11r.• II ' Hr11 
I 1t111rht•r ft1t111tl hi" IWUH'. l • fl, J . ·r 11 11rlt hnlt l"r A II Mury I n• 
)Ir . t)11tl"t' \\II ~ 11111 • 11f 11111~1' l1Hh• llj~~'.:.1:.•,,t"1~111,lk ~~ ;l ~~,'•~• ... ~~~rr\illt t l:t" 
falhtul,h • \,1 ,1111•11 ,\1111 \\Hlk{'tl 1111 nrnl ",,',',"•· J,,·,, ,111 -,•TIJtHl•!!'.·,r'i'i....',l, •. ,1i1,,1_, .. ,kkh•1. 1111111"\' 1.11 "hP11 l'll1t•r-.. r,•11 Ith,• quhtl11)[. ~h\' ,.. i:. ... 
\\II .. 111 llh' lnrt•frt •ll1 ot 111,• gn•11t ll'IU ~.1•ft·t:;~,',.,~.t ,~'· :i011;•,:\1~(•l\ '. ~~~-r!!~ ... ~ .. •; 
l il•"llll('t 1 rtj,tlll , u111l \\lll<t tllll\ 111 thu • Utlll 1~ . " ' 1-:, lrl•, t'lrrk 
\,ho hl'l ))\',l t11 "'l'llh• r1trt'\\'I' lht• t111tfH I r,'t"hll't '.\ o. 10 \l ull.Jt'rrt 1'ill1k J \\ 
nt tlW wll •h• ll1111til 1j\1Pl'itlrn1 , 11 111 0111., r/:~~~!~~~t;~!N/\ 1~:1 :: "~;' 0 t'tu',~!-':,~.trd1 ~:~riu~ 
11111 1,u11,,1..r, lilll (ol' tin\ \\Ut"ltl l hHH' 1rn1I or,h•rtd 1h t11 lttlh ,lnr nt' 1.,, 
, lw " •• ctw 11101 1wr ttf l"I, c·hlll1rt111 ,, . n . IHJ , u h.lnh111.,~;·;\
1
~••~1~/u •n 
rln of \\ h.i,u ,ir,, ) ,. lh 111,: I lmlrmttn n,,1rt1 ,it 4'111111 11 l 'om 1 ■ 1t111pr11 
,I llr,·.. 111 ( '1u-u,, ullls. t tn •.,:n11 ,\Ill i.ll ,I 1, O\ r : 1t fiTlt l~f:T. t 1, Ii. 
~: 1·" \ ,I ll 11111l11~f1•0 HlHI \\', II lh, 1 
I I l 1nr1,h111l. ttn•i:1111: M rl"i I.. t .1• ~-•~ 
11u1ur lh •..c ha 1\111111·, '11 1,; J)1111h•I ~ 
, lt1"1I IHIIII~ ,1•111"' IU[tl ;F fl' , lht• 111 ~t. 
( 't,,utl , l·'lut•l1lu 111111 htt .1 1'4.'t'U lht' tulth 
tu i 11ml tlll'lful ,-1111, u111t hul'I 1·11r1't l 1'11!" 
111-.i 11111111••1· 11 ll'llll"rl.\· IIH p,•1•r ,, 11"' 
durw '\ 11 \)l'Ul-..p I ◄ 1110 J:1'1'111 fur i-:udt 
li OIi , 
~l~IPI' I l1H IJl1' h,141 1r11\l1 h 1tl ,, 1<11'1,\. 
l ual ,-1>t1 11 u1ud1 of 11r,•, from 1h1 1 M1Prn 
1'I 1tlttlP~ 11C th,• Jtl1111Pt•r 111 thl' duy tt of 
ot•• 111 y. 
Of 1"(1("(' 111 f t'll l'M II" haul l1t.'t• li U l,(l't' lll 
.1f(t.1 M'r, u11d ~lui ,·n mt• lo t:'it. ('loud , 
It ,111 1111 to 11••l n'llt•f frt1111 hPr I roohl"•· 
~I t\• WttK m11d1 I.H..•1:w tlted b t!:w C'limott• 
hut lu-r nxt1'1"111(1 "RP wu"' finl<'h ttu,t ~hi..• 
,., nlt l 1,0 l(l11gC' r n_omnln In Chl' hoi ty. 
J h 1r IR"-1 ditylil w,}r~ tlnya,1 ot 1,ra l>At.• 
u111 l r,.•J,,1, ,tu11 , i!h!' n •nllat•d >tlW WHM 
,cu! n,c humn, LO die no lbon•. to • burut" 
:-t>.rnth ,111,llrllll Clrrult of rtorl,J • 
C'lrrult ( onn of O ·rrola Count) , 
l'\ fK•o·lnl ll oull •111I r. rt<l~o ll l,.trlo-l , ,, 
a. c ,,•0l11 ('11unlJ , •---1url,lr1 
\·14 : \ ullilntlon "r U,,ruJ 
~tolP of J+'lorltln. 
'l'o ult 1.a lLbA.-li uml tH 1lt1.)·t1 r. In 
Kt"'' '" I 11 11 ul n 1111 llrhl~• 111•1 rh't ' " 
:1 ( ,.,0111 Count , t 'i11rl1h1, 
Y ou nn' h1 1n 11))~ n•11ulrPtl 10 ho 
, . llfi4.'. Jr .my tlwrt! 11,.1, t,c,fort" th~ lion 
Jamt:'H \V . l'r•rklnH, J mlJw ot lhl' obo,c-
·o urt , at 10 :00 11 . m., o r T111.,da1, 
J u n o ◄, 10 1 , Ht Hnn tnr,1 , h"ln ., wh1 thr 
11-n ll• In th ,• ul"r~ m»ntlnu<'tl die rt~ 
•l1t111ld 110L he vn l l1 lal r1 I ,uul ronrtrmt'<I. 
t Hv~n uudM my ltnn,I 1111,l r nl this 
I.th ,lny nt May, 101, , 
J . r, .ovmorr nt,Jt:'1', 
or reunkm und t."IC'rrutl """1, urnt IIP , J 
\ 1 '8 f' an:clOUl'f to be t hf'f(". 
<'l<'rk 'Ir ull 'ourt . 
('trc·Klt •ourt Real . 
Tht' fu11 nr1I Wll'4 hdll fro m tlw rf't41 -
dt.0t"'(• ■ l K •vent('(onth and 'uroUn■ av 
l'llll , Frid I f, May ~4th, 10111. llH. II . 
II. Howi'n , ll&Mtor ol th\' .M~th0<.1l111 
• •t1I Mt·o1)al • 'l111r1•h w1•• In t.•har1•1 ot Liu• 
8,•rY IN"il. 'l' lw I.KJdv w11 1e lntPrn•d In 
lll . Pt•• ~ l~ml't <' ry . 
l '. K. HF.NDIUX 
( 'omr11<1,• l 'bnl,•s K . ll endrl "'n 
l,orn In , ,.,land , Ohio, h.v 4 , I 40. 
ttnd •n•w.,,..'{I llw la•t roll call 01 Ill. 
Clou1l, ~• turlda . Hunflay, May 2tl, JO I • 
ll u had IY , 11 routl ned to hi~ horn<' for 
t he pa~t Rh week , wltb valv 11lar lll'art 
•it"'••11<.·. l ie enll11e<1 with the f'lev,•-
IJucl llr11y , 1olnc out In ('ompany t:. 
l•t ue, .. (lblo I nf .. st the rt .. L CBll 10 
tt 1 nui1 1 wh, •, 1 Fort 8 1101tPr "'''" tlrt•d 011 . 
I n 11!7 1 ne ..... mnrrled to Ml r.ou 
Mtewart . 1:wo children wpre bont 10 
thPm , wh•• dlPd In lnfo!l<'y. 
11,• leu ve•. l><'!!i1h• his wrr ... thr,"• 
l,1 c,th,•r~, IJfltlrJCf', ut 11'ort \Vnyni', I nd, : 
•· rd Ilk V • or T ol"!lll, Ohio, who IH 
!l.h', l; I . ! . •. ,·.-,:r to Ht . { 'lt,n, I : r . ·d •~, 
ut HAndu •ky, Ohio, Au 011 11 • IHlt•t r 
wu• hnrl~c l on 1hc1 17th 111 1. 
Mr. lf1111t.lrl'f WU N Vil c•t,111 11..H 11t ull 
I hfl IUg ,.•our l>rutwh ot t lw Nt1 , \ 'ork 
( 't•ntrul for flrly Y<' Hr . 111111 hnd 11 
\\ id!' <•lrt•lf\ or frlP111h,. 
Tht' fll'll'rul a,-u 1r vlt•pi,4 wt•r1' h+•III Ill 
lh(' hom e• 1tn :i:,,w \ ,Jrk 1tvr 11114 • 'l' t11'!i4 111y 
u(it•r tH H.HI, 1•11 111h1t rt1 cl I>,\' Liu- ('llrlHtlnn 
~·klf'rn•<l H1t·· I "'''• 11"-"IINtPd i.,, ft r-T. JI . 
I I. UOWl'II , 
1'h M 1n•lcM1 Al lllt1 J,(r11Vt 1 \\l'rl' 1111 
rn •r tlw 11t1M11 IPPl'I 1tr 1lu1 M nP-10 11 ~. t l u • 
I ulght" 'l'Pu111i11r~ tH·tlni: " " •••"111 . 
l 111<1rlnt'lll lit !\If . l't 'IH'(' f'1 1 llll'lflr,, . 
11• t• l1 11 t'j(fl 11f ( ' M. ('11rhHm. 
'1'1111 nw ,n ll(•rM or 1(11lgllt,1 ' l '1•111pl11r 
fr11111 ◄ )r l,111111, 1111d I\ l,c,.11111111~ 1 "1•1·,, 111 
11lft•111lu11c·t•. Mr. Jl t•111lrh \\1114 11 .\1 11 
011 of hl i,:li r1111k , hul!lh1}( 11i1•111h11r~hlp 
111 1111' !1uli:1• of ,f,wk~ou. Mld1. 
OTll'lll TO ('Rf:DITOR. 
J u <"o urt 06 thf• Count)' Jrnlgt\ 
t 'OlHII)', f!tal<> o t t 'olrlda , 
l11 ro ►;a1111r of Johu I, . Muth,. 
'l'o all Credllor11. l ,r11nteea, Ol8lrlbu-
)("'H and all l't' r.011' llavln,r Claim• 
o r n,•m11ncl8 uiraln• r •nM F.••s•"· 
You, aml ea,➔, of you, .,.,1 beNh1 
llllllfi('(J ""'' rrqulN'(I [O l)N'~nt any 
clAIR>II alld ,teiu11nd8 whl<• ll JOU, or 
r•llb,•r uf ~•ou , 11>a )' haYO aplo1t th•' 
1 .. 1ate oC J ohn L. Martin, ll< '<••alM!d, latt> 
f O,."t'Ol11 t'o 11nt1. t ' ln rhl• to tM u n -
,:,•ri, lirnt~ I C>xt't'ut rlx o r 8ft l<I l'tltatP, 
•dthlo !WO Yl'UII r rorn lhll tllll' h1>1'f'Of. 
Datl'd January ht, A. I•. lotll. 
MA tl{lA II E'l' H. MARTIN, 
IIJncut r ls. 
01'1Cll Tit CIO: r, ITOII 
I n . C'nurL llt tht' ~J' JUd(U'.1. 0.N'01 
( n untr, 8tatf' o f f"tu rld• . 111 tte lt1t1t,.. 
or ll• r11 r t' ,r. &rr l ty . 
1 f l •H ( ' r Nl llors. l ,l"'{ll fN'II f\letrlbUIM-A 
n nd •II 1•e renn• " "" nr ("t1lna ■ or ~ 
n 11'1n1h• Aic rt ln11t uld P.~aut,-. : 
Yo n, Aud r11rh ,.r y o n Hr,~ h~tt,•hy n 6U 
t lr•.t on,l r, ,1u::-· ,t t v , .. , ,.1•ht .... ; ,·h•i11111t 
RtH I 11t•m11n tf1 whtr b yu11. o r .-llbf'l r ot 7 0 11 , 
UI IJ' b 1v11 nl(1tln11t lhP ,,.,_ ,,., .., ot llo nu•-o .J 
U1irrlR-1. 1tecer11!iflll , l11tr1 , t 01rPO ll'I t 'o11ot1. 
~•Ji,rl!lte , l o tbr u11d,1 r1l1rnt-d AdlUIDl•truror 
ot ulil r•lltlt•. wllbln ,om yf'ur from lb•• 
d r. t ( h ••f'tltl( 
U11lt'•f Aurll :?nth , A 11 HU~ 
JOM. ,\ . 11111 (' 1,AY, 
Atlmlnl■trator 
OTH ' ►J 1'0 ( ' R OfTOk 
In ('uurt ut thi, f'1111nt-, J111l,c1•, (~111<t'fll.1 
:1•;n~;1~f,~,rr1~~P f~~r:••Jnrli'I I In It,, l·!111ur.-
T ,- nll f ' rt•flllor111 , f,t1,c11t1•ti111 111111 NII l'l"r,11 1111111 
hH\·lr1• l "h1l11111 or Ut•1111:t111ltt hl(1tln111 11:,l!I 
l-: :111111• ; 
You, 11111I rn, h 11( y1111 11rp h,. rrhy notl 
tf1•1t 111111 r"11ntr,·1I ,,. 11rP.i1•11t nn dttlm~ 
~:::~ t~:1:.!! 11~':,.i~.'!!··1: ,,!:1·:~;,~r .. "!,'/111~,,·,\~, r·\1; 
HUI r. 111•1·1•11111•11, J,11,- 11( 0•1·1•111!1 l 'n 1111t r 
1t ·111rld11, to I h•• 11n1l11 r>1!1t11111I 1•11~ 11t11r ur 
•11111 .. "1.111•. \\lll1lu IWH ,··•~r,a rro111 lh" 
•fHf1• h•·r1•t1f 
U111r,I A11rll ::. \ H. lfll"I 
n~ Ill 
,o r11 ,. 01 
\\ll , 1,1,1\1 II ltl'ltlt 
1;,l'i'lllttr 
I. F . lh1lt.1nl lo 1~• 1111' lllltrl'tlllll "11.r ,., tl11• l'llllf' will IK• 11 NI 1111rtly rur ho,,, 
_, 1 .Uuu,-rl;.11 Pnkf' lu t, \ It hnll. p.rnl llla1uw1 l11 work or thP ('Ir 
:: 
1
,. 111 , 1-4 11111 111 ~-. 1U} :!H .\ \.'Urlf'II pro dP, BIHi 111
1 • l,ulu1w1• ,,111 h•· 1•11t lo llu• 
\.'rum ,,111 It• 1.,,,vJ.•r,,41 Ill'\ , nru1hP t t ' nllilrt•n' llnau•• It, .Jiu·k,-1111,·JIIP \Ir. 





,-.s-,'4•11,,nt oiltlrt• .... 1 tnll 11111 l11 Kt. t'l011fl, "•rH1
1
" ,·1•ry ph•1ull1ucl~ 
'.\h,..,r 11t IIIP i-11,rt ◄ 11t :-at <'lt,11 d du Pd 
tot u~· t,1 f I ~l'f\0 1' :\lt•lll+H lul Uu,v. Tl, ♦• 
p· 1 ,·, ·1"'•"'4 u111H11111,•t 1d 111 111 .-.1 \\1•t1h.',c .. l'rl 
!111111' 11r1• l1thur r-·trrl•d 11111 "' rh•· f'h,\ 
P,11'1', .\ I' , l'+"m·• ,. 1111·'1• 1111 I .1 1 tll' 
,; \ 11 !l ull. , •.11•11 .... 1,,11 u11d \\ai- \\01·~ l .u.n111•11 111 I 
ul l ._t'dl1111'II "' tlu• So11tl1 lll"I' l'lllll!l"'lll"( · 
lh 11•.1,e11rdlt11( 1111' IIU'U-tlll'I' u11il lht• IPII 
tl1·1·-- lt1 flu• Mr1•u1 IUl)\'1'1111'111 Ill'!' .MIIII 
( • \I U OF 1'111\ ~ I{,; • 
'1'111011!,(!1 I ht • 11111111111 of 1111• 'l'rll,1111• · 
\\l.~11 1°1 1111111"' I\H'\hll l· \\1111 11"1 
4,f! fl -TU ll 101&. 1 1,, 1, 
U l .,.: f II \l t 1,1, 
, 1, 1 $:Hod wh 1, f• , or pnu·li·ul, potrtol h- tnr 1w11, fur 111,., 1u·•·•IY lltl It• 11111, ... !"4f. 
h1fnr,uutloii. uud n•h·uf•ellug 1lw 10011t f'loutl 1111 ~ goru- 11\'Pr IIU' 10J) 111 l t1• 1I 
lrt·llllll'l 1'1111 1•rvu11,u1 OH llll lhlf•-4 or ,•.•i; .. \\41\k HIid n,,w lt·l II IWI r1,1J:1•t 
i•ultll, ull'l tlonw"''"' llfi• 1.-, t4lhh• to 114' 1h•!o1;1lt11ti· 011t·t4 In our ,,wu ,-:tnt1•. 
tJlli l·,t,,,, t,r 1,v,•r~• t·lll7.t• u of thl gr<•nt \\1111 .- 1111• 1,H 1fl 1~ not ,.., gn•ut 11~ 111 
,. pulil\• · u,,, I u flnu tru .. t tu thr 00,1 l h•ia\11m, ~•r111u•tl, l'f1,n111I nnd J\r111r•11ln. 
1
,r ,mtln, .... -. n1 it thi• \\ork nt Jnn,;1• 1u• t Jl'I fllf• 1·1tll "'""'fll"' Yt•ry hur,I r .. r 11••11• 
suurdn~. 1·tw l'tt· i,1,, 11 1 gtt\f 11otl1P In th1· hom • l11 ,Jud-. ·,ttrlllt 
;n~t 111;,.,,. "'" h1• nt tlw , "lodut1t,11 I In whill ulf'u ur,• y,• m•:'.'' h J,;J 11II 
f :-,nr c·uwll•lutt" to t1•II 11,,. 1Jt·,,ut,• who I'"' n11•11-,11rl'll t c, ynu IH(,1111 
I .. tu> u1vl "hut . "hut ' l'h,• nr,l lllf'<•thl~ will IH• h••hl wttl1 
i)t' 't•r" lt\Pllt trn,I·. UJJ t 111• rt·j,;lllnr )i t r . \\". JI 1t,,t,111 11111, P,•11n ◄ylvnnl•1 
, .-,\lt•(•tl1m NHI rPnrl nrr th1• lh,I of rP• 11,1·111w uud t-Jpv •11th 1 1'd•I 
H11., \\'liltlh r \\'111 ll 1·11l11i:1·1 lt 11rn 
)•, rll ... 1111,I fi1•1t Hl'o\\11 \\1•r1• four 111ldt 
111,11 fu l 0 1H•lt• ~11111 '"'1 rtl,(hllll!l (nn••·"", Ill 
h ,,.,. h1tm1• \\'1 ·1h11•-.p1 l11y uwl lhl ◄ rnur11 
lti,1 f,11· tlwlr phu-1· 11f dut y- lwlt11.d11i.: 
:-,;• ( l1111tl' ◄ 111110IM·I' nf -.11ldl1•r 1111d ... ,ill 
.,, ,11> ,,. r; i,r;h·,•11 111«·1· 1111• i:11,·,·r11 
11w111 Pllt •1 1•11 rh•• ,,ur '\11111• , if 11ur 
J" ,."' ltu,·,, li:td 111 hit drufr1•d \\',, h.1,, 1 
~1,, 1, m1 ,r1• rt1i111 1111r 11ll111uw111 111 11,1 
'I· ,t Ir ': ',,1111tt,•· r :1!1d ' !. '-.rn. 
,. Ill lut\'I' tit liurr}' •r Iii" f 1IIIM for 1111,r1 
1111,u \\Ill \1 lnt1f1•1 1r trn111 tl1 '" ,1·11,,H. 
J,1,11111 41( ll1 '1 ,, .. -., 
F \101 ,1,CI\ ' 110:,.u H.\ U ;H TO m . 
1rns1 .,1t.11 
l.•tt>d ru, , d11rh1i 111,, l1.h111 ••~ 111111 1111• 
1h·ulh or 111 .r 1111.,.l,:11111. f' I, f1 1·11drl 
~111d11f 1t1n11kN to 1111• l,11 1.ihl.., '1'1111pl11r 
of I lrl11r11li, 1u11I l\ l,-."1111111, .. , 
~IH :-1, I.Ill' 11 1:'dHtl 
( ' \ HII o~• S\.'.\11',11'11\ 
't'l111 1-'Ptlf•rul J,'unu L111111 H1mrd u11, 
111 ,11 1w1 .i tll·tt Ir will r,, 111111•, nfll•r 111,, 
du .. , ,,r 1h1• J,lltt>rlr l, t11111 1·1111q,o1hcn. 
lh•• nl .. 11( t'11r111 -I• ,w 1~11111,.. f11r 111·• 
•ltlit t1f 111•· l'1·tl1 •111· 1111111 IHIIIK 
,\II 111 ·rul~•.-.. 11( 1111• l,ntllt·' l11qn11,1 • 
1111•111 f luh \\'l .. lt I•• 11,r,·wl 1111'11 1'\'111 
p,,rh., '" • ur 111•111 I t• r 11ud 1111·11tl11•r 
Jr 111nl1 1•r-t llot tu,·., .LC•>fH I ti 1111111 fllll.\ 
1
11t1111lrl\ , 11 f1illllf11I 1111d fl1•v1111 •d , 111 1, 
111 , tl11•r1• urii 140rn 11 "h•, r·nu w·r, ,, ,1 ,
1
,.,. 1111111nJ,C 11111 \l.\lt\ .\IJ-:'l'i4fAU 
( 'orurHII•• . r .1m1•ol; fi11rr l,rrJII' lit r I 1111• 1 It l '1·1·:"1lil1•111 
.'::? 1 I JIiii ti 11111 
1'111,. ,,. \\ ' llh1 •l 111', ll11•Ml1111 t1111• 
1•1 \1'11 111111 tor u uu ,.,.,. ut 1-..,ttnl(11, u111I 
1lw,1 or,• lih<'ly tu 1,..,., 1•v1•11 rhal. 
• 
